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N° 47. J,lVEHPOOL, AUGU8T 1, 1885. 1tEGI8T�:l\J;I) 1''0rt }PRICE 3" · { �!tT 40. TRANSMIBSION AUltUAIJ. .-va 
The only GOLD MEDAL given at the Calcutta Exhibition to MILITARY BAND INSTRUMll:NT 
MANUFACTURERS, English or Continental, has been awarded to BOO SEY & Co., who have also 
received a First-Cla�s. Certificate and a SILVER MEDAL for "improvements in Brass Instruments." 
To 
NOl'ICR. 
1�1\NDS AND MUSICIANS. 
UNPJU•:CEDJ•:N'l'l�I) l\IUSIC.:AI, SUCCJ�SS ! ! ! 
BOOSEY & co • ' 
}IAXUFAGTUHEHS Ol•' 
BRASS MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CLARIONETS, FLUTES & DRUMS. 
l". l)gSSON & 00., Inventors and Sole Proprietors 
of the "Prototype T nstru1nents" adopted by all the 
gr·eat I'J{T/,}<j BAN DS, 110.ve just added to their long list of J\11'a.rds the follo1ving Honoura-BORU\o:AUX, 
Golrl 1\lcdal; OALCUIT,1, :First-class Certifica.tc and 
l\Iedal; N1cir., t.\1e Grand Diploma-1naking the 
37th pri1.e grant.Cf.\ tlie1n for their PROTOTYPE systen1 
of inanufacture, 11•hich is ackno\vledged Uiroughout 
the ,1•orld as hcin;; the only certain ancl IK:ientific 
111eans of re
\
lnldue in'
!
 71cijcct instruments. (I,ists of 
Priz�>S 1von lY Ban( s usiug BEsf!ON'S "PnotOTYPE 
1NS1'UUMENT::>" to be \in.cl on [l,pplieation to 
'l'ni:: rcput.a\.io11 ol' these l11::;\rtl!nc11ls is :;o l'On1plct cly cst.ablishcd, 1haL i!, 
Jllll'(•h:u;cr�, 'vho do noL k110\V 1l1cir i11s1"rttn1c1lts, \\'ill 0all, ur 
-En�lish ot· }'orcign. 
is only 11c1·cssary fol' 
liaYe spccin1e11::; .-;c11L 
J:!oos1:1:: ANIJ Cu. t,o ro1nnrk 
upo11 :1ppruval, 1u lie tried 
that, 
side 
I her \l'i ll be 
by· f:>ide 1vil h 
t:Xl'ccdiugly g!ad if illlc11di1tg 
t ltoi;c of a11y ot.her 1uakcr, 
lluoSEY _\ND Co.'s rcrfct'tcd 111s(r1nncnts \l'ilh the Compcnsatiu� l'isto11:-i, 
'l'licy ltnvo been already adopted by i.hc lcadi11g 13a.11ds 1 11 the 
]{oyal Jlon;c Guards, the J {oyal .i\larincs, l�C., l'i:C. 
seo:nrcd 
_\r1ny, 
by 'Lct!crs .Patent. are the 011ly Jjra�� 1 11strn1nc11ts 
i11l'lu1li11g the ltoyal A rti_llL'ry, the Jtoyul .E11giuccrs, 
111arlc that are thoroughly iu t.u11c. 
the J ::;t, a11cl 2ud ]jfc Guards, Lhc 
Tllustratcd CltLalogucs sc11L upon applicalio11. l'crsons interested 111 the n1an ufaet urc 
applia11ccs. 
of J3,utd lnstru1nc1ils are invited lo Yisit the �Janufaetory, 'vhich 1ril1 be fou11d 
Boos�; l' 
replete \vith all the ue\\'C'sL a11d 1nosL approved 1nachinery and 
UtJ. !tau.; 
!.:nv1un in 
1·ect;ive1l utauy 
<Jlf/ .North c�/ 
1'csti111onials 1vith reJC1·i;nce to tfu;1:1· 
1�·11:;land :-
litsti·ti1Jte11 ts. 1'hcy 
f,(;, ] )1111 �;  K'l'HEl'.:T, J\LINCl!"l•;'l'lCll, Jl!'1111 20th, 1884. 
G�:1'TLE)IE:>',-l a111 dclighlell \1'itl1 I.be 1nll"Biliccnl. i11Nt1·u1ncJ1I. yon hrtve Kcllt 111c; it. Slll'Jia�sc� 
in c1·ery re�pecl. ;\1! .E11pll<•llil1!JJ� (hy I.be lllO,;t, 0rcput.:dilc l!lllker�J I lntvc hit.l1c1t<1 ph1ycd HpOn rur 
co111pact.neszs iu runu, �vuoril.y a,nd purity uf inl.\lna.ti<>n {tlnl Raine hcing rc111:u·k:d1l,1· caxy iu pr .. ,\ui.;t.inn). 
1''or year,:; I h:1vc per>'onally applicll a(ldil.ioual t.11l>iug 1.u I.lie 1.llird and fuurt.h \':1\ve slides 
(nt:c,es�itating a eln1ngc <if tingel'iug) tu e1i:1blc 111c (.<) pli�y I.he lu1ver l'(·�istcr i11 tune, but 11•itl1 
un!Sal.ii;factory resuli.<;. 'J'lii.-; great defect i� ccrl.ainly re111ellied by the ( ',)1111J-C11.�:1t.\ug J�istvn�, "·hich 
I cunsidt>r the :;rcat.czst, ill f:1et, I.he ouly i111prol'c1ucnt of con-;equence uHt.<lc iu the 1nanufacturc of 
instru1nent.� during zny experience or thi•ty ycar,; :�� :� pcrfor111er aiul H•ilni><t un the J�upl1oniun1. 
H1,,\CK l)yi;:g l\[u .Ls;, NE,\\\ 'BtL\DFOl\lJ, YOHK$, Jlfrr;J 20t11, 1.88·1. 
0EKTl,E\l1'K,-lla1•ing u;;cd one of your Eupho11iun1� 1vith Ct11n1:>ensa.ting l'i�tons f\1r 801ne yell:I'E, 
l feel perfectly jtistitied in 1;:�yi11g tliut. they :n'e tluc: 111ust perfe()t 111stt·111ncnWJ c11:r 1na(\c, being 
1veH ill tu11c fron1 the tup to tlie hutt.<:>111 <>f the Hcgi�tcr. . . I feel sure that. 1vhcn ,ro11r Co111pensatinb l'i�ton ln�trn111ent..s are better kno1v11 HI I.Ins 
ncii;l1ht•lld1uod, they 1vill be 1111h·cr,;ally :.._\opted by all hra«s inistrnr11e11t \Jl:tyen1. 
l :1111, yours t11  y, 
l'. 130\V_EI:, JJu11d11uwleJ', 
i\le��r.;. BooSEY ,\1'0 Cu., Jicg()ut. Street., T.ontlon 
Several i11sl.tu111c11t ni;\kcn; ]1avt: intn>1\uccd a fift\1 pi,;t,•n, the extra tubing' of 11'\tich is inzs11fli<.:ient 
tu 1·e1nedy thu defect,,;; bnt. I eon�i(l>or th:�t yua hav<.: 11·ith your C.:unqJ<.:nHal.in;; l'ist.un J11struu1cn\..� 
suc<.:cssfully ovc1·(;on1c rill t!1c 1\crccts hith<.:t't<.1 e:d,.;t.in:-r, a11d, as the old liu;;<.:ring n:111ai11s, then: h; !HJ 
obstacle in the 1v1�y 11f I.heir alluption. 
'l'1t1<: 81'.1, 8c.1n11onouGH, Auyust !Jlfi, 188·1. 
Gf;xTT.1>l1i.;N, T an1 liappy to �a.y tl1at the Cvl'11ct yun supplied n1e 1vith, a fe1v 1vceka a;;o, 
"ive� 1uc tl1c 11t1no.<;t i;at.i�Ltctiou. Fur 1v0rknuinship n.1ul linish, case o( h\01ving-, fulnes.<; a1u\ exactness 
I i.;a11 safely rccunu11c11d ba11r\rn,1.z;te1·,; aHd \n·.�i;,; instnu11e11t pl:�y()ri; i11 gcn()t·:�l l.u 11:;e yo11l' 
Co1npcn;;atiug Pistu11 l11.:>tn11nu11l.s, by ,,;u doing they will  bc'<.:On1e puss"��.,r� uf the 1no�t pcrf�ct 
7if tone, .l a1n cu11tidunt it cu11](\ nut Le suqx1.<;Sed by a11y otl1cr n1aker. · 
Bclie1•c ine, Ge11tle111()11, yours fa.itl1fnlly, 
\VI LT,JAi\I Sl:{OH.'1', instru1ne11t.; oLtainahlc. \r,itll'i:l faithfully, 'J'. 1\lOS:::i, 
Solo .E:uplwniu1n of 11lr. J)c Jony'ii Concerts, -V<t11ch��lc1·, <nut Jicl'r .1.licyc1· Lui;/, Sp't Orchestra, S.-;ar/.J1J1'011:1h. I'riuc1p<rl Curuct, llCrr �IC,IJCJ' l�ulz', Spa OrchCJ!ll'lt, Sca1·/Jorou9h. 
LONDON: BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, W. 
1'1-IOMAS l)A vVI\.INS & CO., 
I �1ANUl''.AC.:1'URERS _\ND lflll'Or:'rERS OF 
llEGIJYlENTAI�, 
.Plll-'{ J\TE 
PUJlLl(J, 
B1\Nl)S 
Olt MlLITAllY �IUSIOAL INSTRUMENTS, 
HEQUJHIXG NEW lJNIFOJ{;\JS, HEAD DHESSES, 
BELTS, M llfllG CAHD AND lNSTRU�lENT 
GASES, METAL 01\ E�lBHOllJEHEIJ BAND 
OHNAThlE:'of'l'S, SHO ULD APPL\' TO 
t7, CllAllT�llllOUSl1; STll�ET. llOLllOllN CIBCUS, LONDOl 
ESTABLISHED UPWARDS OF A CENTURY, 
IIOBSON & SONS, HEGISTERED 'l'HADE MAHK, 
AHl\llY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
l LA Y�IAlll(l•;T, I,<)NDON, \V., 
SPECIALtTIES.-:Now Shoi•t Model Sa.::z::h.orns, Cloa.r :Soro Cornets, I.ondon­
ma.dc Ila.nd. Flu.tell (With Pilla.r Itey.sl, E'.oonito Cla.rionots a.t low :Prices. 
ACTUAL MANUFAG'l'Ul{EHS Ul." EVERY AHTJCLE 'J'HllY SUPJ'LY IMMENSE STOCK TO SELECT FROM. 
OUll 1VL,;1v Jlf,UJ$1'Jl.,J'l'EIJ rJJlLCl!J' l[S1' 1VOJV lllil.1!/JY', 1-'0,':)I' b'Jll!:E 
ON .1Ll-'L-'Ll-C�1TJ01V. 
R.J�P_AlltS OF .\LL J{ lNDS EX�ClJ'l.'.l�l) A.l' LO\VES'I' J�.-\TES. 
ILLUSTRATED PRICE UST GRATIS ON APPllCATION. 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND JOURNAL, 1885. GOLD :M:ED.A.L, LONDON, 1884. 
l!IPOlll'ANT TO l:ONIJUCTOllS BIN IJ llASTl�ll�. 
\V ltlGll '1' 1\ NI) lLOUN.D ha1·c inuclt 11leasuru i11 irrtimal.iut; 1hat. f,hc 
FULL SCORES 
"1-I A I L, APOLLO,'' 
AND '1'11� CON'l'EST SJ':l,l!:CTlON, 
"LYRIC G A li L A N D ," 
are no1v pub]ii;hed. . ·i 1 'l'he 1\lu�ic i� \><:n.utirully ellg"rave<l, aull /'t·intcrl 111 1.111." hc�t style pus�1 1 c. . 
'l'he nnniei·uuR :uh·antt�ges of having:� ull HC•>l'C tu cunduut froni lu·e so clcrfl·, t.hnt it 1vould be a '"(l,.�te of 
1vor<ls to eomuicnt ther.:iou. 
l'BlOE OF 'l'Jig l•'Ul�r� SCOl�E.'3 4�. EAOl-L 
HALF PRICE to all SUBSCRIBERS to the " JO URN AL" & "NEWS," 
Viz-2s. each, 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, ERSKINE Sr., LIVERPOOL. 
ON L' H t!:CJ:; D 1,_; i\''l'E I) � UOCES S. 
0 V E  Jl 1,000 C 0 l) I ES 
UJo' THI> 
"A. I." 
Q U I C J( l\1 ,,\ 11 C 1-l 
Sold in ]e;;s than Ono i\funth t" Kvn-Snb;;cribeL'S. 
TUE Sl'�COND EDl1'ION IS NO\V J:E.ADY. 
Piuci::  Bu,1ss BA:<ll, l�. 2d. 
,, J\[11.1T,11tr BAN J >, 11>. 8d. 
\VRIG I IT & l.{OUNI), 
\Vrr..LTAM BoorH, 
il.U8IC.-'lL lNS"l''ltU)f}:N'l' D.EALBl{, 
'· J<'H t·;EJ:-JOLD INN"," GROVE Sl'J�J�E'l', 
ROG! IDA LE. 
,,., . 
11 w�r. BOO'l'll'S PATl!:Nl' \VATllR \' _AJ;V J( Jl.l�YN(•LJ)!\lj, I .,, . ' 'I'[> \ '11'1' 1' ' N U JJE \["' I --. l'l'�;:';T l �ION!.l.t . l"!lO)I NEW /,1•;,\[,,\l'il).] �IUSICAT___, INS'l'_E{.UJ\lEN'l1 J\J J-\_l{I]:]{ , fl_i. J- >.!. •, t- l.I 1 f _,e, , , , . · Cr�•n111•cll,Ne1v;.';ealand,:!Sl.hJitn.,18S.J. , HESTER 1 ·1 .. illr. \\'111. J3oo�h. 49 GRAVEL LANE, SALFORD, MANO • ]JcarSir, 'l'\1c 1vat(·r val1'e yo11sunt 111e can1e duly ' 
_ . , . . . to 11and. {got it fixutl a\l l'igl1t hy vi11· loc:i.l tiu;;1nith. 
BRASS l i\:·fJ'Jl U 1'1 ENl' HEP 1\.IRl?'-'(:. -'l'. ]\I':\ N!Jl,1)8 IS p�eparc<I to _] ,r�,:�ir J n�trunient.s 111 1�111'PCl'IQI' [ dt:lc1<t the holto'v tc1<tl1no11iali1 that one sees oeea-
lnannel' at niodcrate ulu�rges. ]�lectro·platu1g- anti o.:nc;r;�l'lng dun: 111 t.hc hc�t st} 1�. _ , . . . �juually ; hnt if ;"1.nyo1.e de1<�1·ves :� tcsti1nonials you (lo 
Be�ou·� 111�1,.1,,,,,.,11,., /ii•i1ttircd C'Jlially a� ircll a.� c(lit bo 1l•J1le by the Jrrm ll!c1",;clvc�, <rl «b1111/ .,i/ 1n:1 cc11I. le�� chtr•':)C. fol' your l'ery i;1nart 111 vc11t1011. I nu�y �ay t11at 1ny , · A 0 ·n ! tl l't . f . ·k [ . h:irituue 1va.� ahu<•�t. 11�c\eij� before I got I.he valve 'J'he fol\oiviui; 'l'E�'l'l:llON!,11.S . front 1\Ir: J. Gla(\ney :1nll l\ lr. · ivcn 1"1 ij 1"1". 1� :iua. 1 . . Y , �, '"01 c one · 
- I put on. I c.,nhl only pl:i.y about 11; bars before the 
l'lfc\butn·ne] rouse, ;)fJ, Ua1np Stret:t, 1 · - . 1 . •  l�atlt llutcl, St,dybtitl.,,c, ,, I 1valer <.:Ollltt.1<.:nCe(l to l�11hblc, <,;UIU>cq11ently r !!at! tu l3ruu···\1ton Jnuc lOth, 1881. i\[r. I. l{?ynolds. . July 1-t!i, 1884. Llr:uv the 1;lt(\<.:S. Nu1v r can ['l:i,yi�� lou;;as I \l'ISh tu, 
. ll , l l 
"' ' J)ear S1r,-l could tu•t wwl1 fot· better 1v01·k than anll th<.J consequence i�, I like 1ny inistruutcllt tirst 11 tg . . e�11.\0 < j� i1;l.ruuienl..� yon lHtl'\J i·cpaircd fot· 1ny t11at you !;ave �'� (�ftc11 tlo11e f(;r inc, a,u(.\ [have HC\'cl' cla�s. ]f .Y"ll l1atl 11ot. sent t.l10 11•atcr valve, it 1vould 
B 
11j 1 1? �llv1tyfl given the greatest mi!.isfaut.iun, had oecai>1on to 11111\ f:ndt.. with :��1{ Jnstnunent re- f1[1,1'e IJc('11 about £10 ont of uiy pocket, as I had n1y 
b:t.h{ � ;:,;�r(is p�·li.;e RllLI \VOrk1nanship: paired by; you. I ca11 .�1'1t.h �onhc C!lC() !'C<.;<)!!LlllCJld 1uii�d 1nade np to. go for 0110 or ] I ig-ha1n's tip.top 0 your rcpa.1nn;; of Besson S 1n;i;ke. 
_ , 
ba.r1tuues.-l re1na.111, youra rcllpcctfully, 
(Si"Hell) J. GI, • .\.l)KJ�Y. . (81gn�l) .\_. O\VEN. I IlOBElt'I.' \VJ�JlAl\'l', A large <J.U;;,ntit!} oj' ft'cw a1ttl !::i'cco1ul-lut1ul Jn;;l1·u111e11ts alu;(t:JS In Stoel·. ] Blacka1111th, Cronn1·ell. 
L lVJ�H.l'OQl, 131-tAKS ]�:\_ND JOU1Ll\1A.L, 
1885. 
]�'UJ,,l., f:iC.:Ol{ES NU\V 11.E,\.l)Y 
C ON'l't..:s·r ,, Lnuo QAHLAND," 
.,\Hl\ANOEU ll\" J-1. 1{0-UND, 
Introducing gelllS front the fullv\Viug fi�vourite 
operas:� 
'' LUCIU�Zl1\ BOllOIA.," 
''S'.l'l(_i\DELLA," 
''\VlLLIAi\l '!'ELL," 
"R.OBEl-l.'1' LE l)IABLE," 
"ZA!l!PA," 
"SIEGJ� 
"LOHBNGl<IN," 
01" l\OCJ:IELLJ:<;' 
'· H 
"EHNANI," &c. 
f'01'"1'ES'l' G r,1.;1.;, 
A I L, Aro L LO," 
H .  
CO)IPOSt:D BY 
1-LOUNO. 
T,,1sr or· J\lov�;Mr;xTs: 
111•xlerato, "Jiail, Apollo;" :.l.11d1u1te, "Sen:; of 
J3ird1> ; " :11 lcgru, "l\lusie hatl1 ch,.rn11> ; " aUcgro lnod­
et·ato, '' \Vhen I ,ightnings "Fla1:1h and 'l'l11111thJ1·s Hoar;" 
111odcrato, ''1'11e Soldier'zs Cn.ll;" and:int.e, '''l'he 
l\l.n�ic uf the .Bruuk;" rc1>oluto (liua!e), ''Hail, 
l\puJ1,,, ]fail." 
l'r:ec of eit.her vf the ;\lJ01'e to all Suho1Cribcrs to the 
Lil'Cl'}JOOl /Jrn�s )Jal!tl Joi•niol or Br11ss B1t11<l New,;, 2';. 
J'ricc to Nun-8ubscribl'rs, 4!!. 
"\Ve have rceeil'eli fro1n i\lclll>l'l:I. \Vright and 
}{uu11d, of l�iverpuul, the full seol'e8 of t\VO vieces set 
for bt1\ilH Lniul, 1vit.h drums ad li/.J. 'l'lte first is called 
'"!'he J,yric <Jarlaud," a.Htl the S('conrl i8 a dl'a1natic 
glee, "]{a.ii, A pulln." 'l'l1ey arc adtt1intble, �pirited, 
:1llll effective pieces of 1n11sie, perfectly adapted for 
their Jl!U']lOS\J, and-being- benutifully printed a.nd 
issued r�t 11. ()11cap rate-ought to con1ma11d i� large 
sale. "-Afo1'11iuy Pwt (Loudon), _ilia.1·ch 21al. 
l•'. UJ�SSON t\I CO., 
l'JS, l':lfS'J.'ON ltO .  A.D, J,Ql\tDON. 
4;t)l,I) i\11�1)1\.I, 
l 7aiis 1878 
FIRST �PECIAL PRIZE 
Sydney 1879 
C. !IAlllLLON & I:, 
41, lri�sl1r S�uarn, lONOON, W. G, 
�1.1111Jfocrurc" of ;ill ,ort< <>f �111�tcal I 11 .• tn• 111 .. nt.< u�cd 011 �' rong, )I 1lit�ry and I it,i:;.; l\.10<\.<. 
°'�"�"'"I "'""''"'�•I Ca<Ah,,.u .. ,, . . ,, , ...... '"' ,.,.,., ...... 1., ... -
" 
MUSIC DEPOT, 
D3, BOSTON STREU, MANCllESTEll, 
T. _(1;, EMBURY, s ... , 
(For u1un,y yorn·s llri,ndroaster 52nd ]lJlgirnent) 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANOS, REED BANOS, 
C01lfPO;:/'t:1i <i: AlfllAJ{GER 01'' MUSIC, &c. 
Eancls Practically and Thoroughly Tuned. 
CONTESTS IMPARTIALLY ADJUDICATED. 
ni:sso:;:-s' CKLEllllAT�;D " PUOTOT\'l'E" lNSTRUl\I ENTS 
K t;P1' l� STOCK. 
WRIGHT AND ROUND'S "BRASS BAND NEWS 
OX SAL};. 
Violin Stri119s (a1ut Stri119s of all kinds)," Reeds," 
and till otliel' 1nu�icat appttrUna11ces. 
Just Published, 
THE 2ND \'OLU!IE OF Tll E liANDllASTER'S GUIDE, 
UY 1� AT,GR1\ VE SI�IPSQN. l ·r consists or a Treatise on the Instru1nen· 
t;tti<Jn of l\Jilitliry Ba.nds, bo!.h large and small, 
a11d 1vhether consisting of brass alone or reed and 
brass cv111binccl. 
It cunt.aiu� z.:;o exa1nples, taken fmm the 1vorks of 
Ha.rdn, 1\loz<1rt, .Boetho1·en, Itossini, Donizetti, Verdi, 
\VCber, i\leycrbcer, \Vaguer, and other eminent 
cotnposera, and ha.a especial reference to the nioderu 
constitution of M ilitHJ'Y Band� resulting frvm the 
introduction of Vi�lved Instruments. 
In a lettor tu the author, the late Sir JULIUS 
BEN1':111 c1• 1vrites n.i:i fol\01vs : -
"I lu•ve perus()d, 1vith the gro;:atest intel'est, t.he 
2nd Volume of the Bandmm;ter'ii Guide. Nothing 
can he 1nor() eon1pa.ct and, at the sa1ne tiuie, 1nore useful than your description of the various groups of 
instrun1cnts ciuployed so successfully by yourself. 
l'he nuu1erous and well.chosen adaptations fro1u all 
Schools of l\Iusic, extending from S1nall braaa bands 
to large brass and reed bands, ans\ver their purpose 
ad1nir:�bly, anti 11·ill be of the greatest benefit to 
l\rtists t'8 v.·ell :18 to J\1nateurs. Yo1\ 11111st have 
bestowed an inuneu�c atnount of tin1e and Iabou1· o n  
this your Op11s il/(tynuin, 1vl1icl1, l believe, cannot fail 
tu be generally a.pp1·ei.;iated and approved .. , 
l)unr.1sru,;D UY BOOSEY l'\, CO ., 
202, l lJ�GEN'l' S'l'REE'I', J ,QNDON, 
J>ntcE 7s. Gd. 
ALFHED H. SEDDON, 
{SOLO COHNET), 
CONTEST ,\ DJUDICATOR & TEACHER 
0 F JJ ltASS JJANDS, 
13, 01{ 0,\LPTON STREET, DERBY. 
Mtt. H. vV, DO�VDALL, 
(7 Yi;A1ts ])AN1JMAST�11 <!31w L1011T 1NJo'AN'l'JtY), 
Teach er of Brass or Reed Bands. 
C O N T � S T S A D J U D l C A T E D. 
ADDRESS: 311 i'ERTH STREET, WATERLOO lllMD, 
MANCHESTER. 
�Ir. D0\\'1JA1,1. 1vill direct }�inishi11g Rehearsals, and 
C.:ondnct at the Conte�t on reasonable tern1�. 
QUICK l\IAllClJ, 
(ON \V. �I. JUO�'S NJ<:\V AND l'OPULAit SONG), 
"C S o�r ltA l)Jo;S • TILL," 
Aaa.1NOED DY J-1. llOUND. 
"('0111raJe.i Still" 1vill, undoubtedly, Jlf0\'6 a 
fayourite (�uickstep 1vith Brass and �Iiht..11.ry Bands. 
It ha.\r a true Katioll[\I ring about it, and is canitally 
adaptt>d for 1narching purposes, being very !!a.Sy and 
effective. 
Ptue.E TO NoN-9u1Jso1ttaERS: 
i)ffl.{TAUY BAND, 1/8. 
I•'ULL BRAS$ BAND, 1/2 . 
SMAr,1, BllASS llANO, 1/ .. 
- ,! 
WJUG!lT AND ROUND, 
LIVERPOOL Bl\ASS AND !IIILITAJiY BAJ.�D 
JOUI\NAL, 
J\UGUST l ,  1885. 
' 
P R I Z E  C O R N E T  8 0 L O S  " WITH PIANOFORTE ACCOMPANIMENT, 
COMl'O.';ED JJY H. llOUND. 
TI-IE CI-IrtMPION " I ltO'flll�lUfA.l\l Ol.ll BOllOUGll 13�\.r\D (I�i\.'l'J� ' 0LUN1'EEllS). 13.\.lti'\Sl,l·:Y JOJ:;,\.S'l'. A ! i l�.\S:::l J{.\NO C 1 )'.'\'l'/�tfl' \\'ill be heltl un :-;,�turday, 1\ugust 22nd, 1885, op<:n 
tu nil l�an<l�. J'ri1.e1i a1n1111nting Lo £50. 
' I' E D llOoJAS ; ,  A IVSOC', 
P C) l, I� A ,  
" THE CHALLENGE " Cotnposctl [or the J�O\'AL NATIONAL E1STY.DD�·ou. Liverpool, 1884, 
!ON WELSH AIRS), P R  [ C E :-ls . ld. EAvu. 
Con1posccl for tlie lloYAr. NATIONAL E1sTi:oo_;-oo. 
IVll IG llT & llOUN II, H, EllSK IN E STll EET, LI VKlll'OOL. Liverpool, 1884. 
TO 
B1tNDM1tSTE RS, BAND COMMITTEES, 
AND 
JY.I:USIC.AL .AJY.I:.A TEURS. 
M E S S l\ S .  S I L V A N !  S 11 1 T II 
�\.J�.J� l�J��\.SJ�D 'l'O OE'.FBlt 'l'll l� ,\liOV.E l'l{lZ_E 'l'O 'J'JlE 
Fll{ST 131\.NJ) 
WIN NING it Fi llS' l '  P l-llZE 
At Belle Vue Contest, Manchester, 
\Vl'l'I! A 
COMPLETE SET OF 'l' H E l H.  l N S'l' HU MEN'l'S. 
:Fnrthc1· partil.;tilur:; OH application t o  HJ J,\�.\.Nl & �lll'l'H, 
hlusieal l nstru1ncllt :llanufacturcrs lo Jlcr Mujcst.y's 1\..r1ny aud 
Navy, -:1-, '1{hitccross Place, ViTi1son f-;treet, Lonllon. 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH, 
Fiavi11g inirocl11ced a class of I11strt1n1c11ts cq1icil iii every }Jarticltlctr to the 
·11iost e.tjJensive of tlie _first JJlctkers crt 2V 71er cent. cltea1Jer, ask: i r 1te11cli11g 
l)llrcJ-iascrs to favot1r tl1e111 'viLh a trial before l)lt1cing tl1eir orders. 
l�.E-t\.ltl{;'!..�1GEl\lEN'f Ol' J);\.'f.E. 
A G l{Al\ I) l { l�.\SS J{/l.NJ) COX'l' ES'L' \1•ill be held in the Clifton I�ane Cricket :Field, 
ou 8aturday, Augu�t ] 5t11, 188::-i, \1•hcn Prize,.;, a1nouut­
ii1g to £56 10s., 11·ill be paid in Ua.sl1, viz: }·ir�t 
]�rize, £25 ; Second l�rizc, £12 10�. ; 'l'hird Prize, 
£8 ; ]�'ourth l�t"ize, £5. 
(Jl[.t\l{.LJ�� l ;  0 f)Ji'lU�\r, E�rJ. , ]3andn1aster Her 
1\ fajcsty'li ]�nyal J[or�c U1111rd�, will ofticiate as J udgc. 
]�ntnc� close on �.loucl:oy, A11gu�t 3rd, 1885. 
l�ur p:i.i·ticular�, apply �-[Y. J)IXO:r-.r, J-[on. Sec. 
]:',.r \J•�rticulnn; n.<ldro1>1> .1\. \Vlll'l'IIAJ\r, Jfon. 
:::ccn::tary, 1'u11• 81.n:�t, Barnsley. 
--- -- -- -- ·---
J,lSGO Ll\r ;\J.tl:OO !{E'l'U}L 
GR.'\ "\'D H l{i\ 88 J31\.:-.. D CO N'l'ES 'l' and }'1':1' .I�, S[lLnrd:iy, �\ugust 29th, 1885. 
};ntric�, lOti. 6d. each Bi�ncl. ]�ntrio.� close 1\ug. 15th. 
1:ule8 on ap\ilic:�tion to tl1c t:iucrctaries, C. llO �J�\VE Ll�, } 37, Cheviot Street. 
'J.'. C. !ll1\. BB01"1', " Glubo Tlln,'' J_,incoln. 
B E E V E R ' S  
GREAT B1\_ND U N I FOl\A I  IV1t l\E r I O U SE, 
ALFRED ST. ,  HUDDERSFIELD. 
Largest Stock of Army Clothing for Band Uniforms i n  England. 
BLUE COATS, WITH SCARLET, YELLOW, WHITE, OR GOLD TRIMMINGS. 
It O l) J� 1-\ N JJ .. \ N <J J[ 0 1l H O 'l' E L ,  
mum'l'JIA1[ STlll':E'l', ROCJIDAL�. 
Banlln1a.i;ti:r uf tl1c ]{ocl1d:�lc Police Band, and of the 
late 1�.ochdalc J3orough Br,iss Banc!. 
COJ'\'fi!:STS Ji\rl'Alt1'1ALT,Y ADJUDICATED. 
TEACH l�lt Ul<' l\JtAS� BA:-IDS. 
l\ I H .  JA M ES l\I U RDOCH, 
l•'or 25 yent·.� 13and1nastct• of ] Jc�· l\r :ije�ty's . .Ar1ny (nu1v 
retired on \Val'n�nt 001ce1·s 1 ens1on), 
INf:l'l'ltUC'l'Olt o �· ltl� l�D on Blt1'.\.SS lir\.NDf:). 
CON'l'ES'l'S IJ\1P.A1t'l' [1\J_,LY .t\DJUDICA'l'ED. 
TH1" C01t�l':'l' IS MH. �LUltlJOCll'S HOLO TNS'l'RU�lt:C\T, 
1\IJl)li�S; 22, ]•>rnUl\lA S'l'Rt;E'I', LONGSIGHT, 
t'ifANCHESTt::Jl. 
S 1:: \
-, F-,ccN"T"'l�l-c1\ J\ N UA
_
L
_r_K
_
O
_
l{
_'l_' 1-l-L-A t\ ­
cashire l.�and Contc>st aud Athletic Sport�, 
(:;i,ve1idish J';1rk, Barro1v·in-l<\1rnclis. 
A Hf.�ASS 1\ND Dl{Ui\l AND 1"1FE 
B R A S S  B A N D  U O N T E S T  
\ViJI be held vn 
l\lOK IJ.t\Y (B.t\NJ{ J l.OJ_, J l >1\.Y), 
A UlrUS'I' 3uu, 1885, 
\Vhen the 111H]ern1entiunc<I P1·izes :�u1u11ntin1; to u�t r 
£111 in G.t\Sl·r, and 
'!'\VO (;01_,JJ �l l�DA.J,:-;, 
l"alue £3 3�., 1vill be offered ful' con1pet.ition, 
as follo1vs :-
1:'1 11sT Si:GT!u:-1 (Ar,1, co�1 t.:nf>), ];)11A;,;s :B.1Nris : l•'irst 
pl'ize, £30; second, £18 ; thit·d, £12 ; fourth, £9; 
tift.li, £6 ; sixth, £3. 
A Uol<l 1'.1.cdal value £2 2s., 1vill be presented to 
the Conductor of' thi.i Band 1vi11ning the l<"irM Pt"ize 
in this section. 
'J'he Co1n1nittee being de.,irous to encuut·age T..ucal 
J3ands, 11•ill give £4 t<) Best l'ri�.e auy J,ocal ,�a.nd 1vins · £2 to the Second J3est ; n11d £1 tu the llurd 
llest.' Local J3ands io·e J3rM8 Bands frorr1 Cadisle, 
Kendal, ]_,ancaster, and intcrn1etliate places. 
St.:coNn bt;CTIOX, D1tu�1 AN'l> 1''1�·E B,1sDs : First 
prize, £10 ; second, £6 ; third, £3 10s. ; fourth, 
£2 10�. : fifth, £1 lOs. 
_<\. Gold ].{edal. l"alnc £1 li<., 11•ill be presented to 
the Condnctor of I.ho J3and 1l'i1111ing the }'frst Pt·ize in 
this st:etion. 
_In cOU!!�Uence ?f l.labt.c_a.d's J3_and, ]�restou, 1vin-
1ung the } 1n;t Prize 1n this <icct1un the la.st three 
years, they are debarred fron1 conipeting thi'I year. 
'l'hcrc 11·ill be a Messrs, SIL V ANI & SMITH 
"\\'isb iL to be disli11ctl.Y t1uderstooll Llial tl1ey i11vitc a t;0111p<tr1su11 
quality a1)d price \vitl1 tl1e best lcrto1v1i i1tslr1u11e1its 01ily. 
for Band Suits, from 7s. 6d. t.o 30s., satisfaction guaranteed. 
H .1\ lt l 'l' O N  I·: S Q J_, 0 c o n' 'l' .E S 'l' .  
Fir�t Prize, £1 10.�. ; Second £1 ; 'I'hird, 10s. 
'rl1c n1ost celebrated Artists) Lo 'vl 10111 tl1cse I11slrtl111cr1ts 11ave beer1 
Stlbn1 i lted, i)ro11ot111cc tl1c111 to be u11st1 r1)assed for all n1 t1sical and 
tecl111ical c1t1alitics. 
No More Dirty Instruments ! !  Magic Paste ! ! !  Tlie 
only 1 11ca11s of clca.11i n g  ln stru1nc11ts lliorv�tffltly, easilyi aucl ·1vitliout da111agc i 
giving them, uL the same time, a spleiulill poz.ish. 1/- PER BOX ; POST 
F H E E ,  1/1, lo be had of' all good Music Sellers or direct. 
l)rice l iisls1 a.1 cl all infor111atio11 free, 011 ap1)licalio11 to 
S I L V.,,<\ N l  & S M I ' T H , 
4, v'TurrEcRoss PLACE, \V1LsoN S'I'REE'l', LON DON, E. C. 
1-"o,· t,.ade 1·easo11s, iue ({o not Jlubl-ish 'l.'cstinionial�, b1tt !told saine fo1· t!te i11s1Jectio1i 
of a1iy intend·hl(J Jlu,·ch(lscr. 
TO BANDMASTERS, 
ARMY BAN D U N I FORMS FOR SALE. 
Tunic, Blue Cloth Trousers, and Red Stripe, from 12/6 and 20/- per Suit. 
ALSO ANY K I N D  O F  U N IFORM M A D E  TO O R D E R .  
HART & SON, ESTABLISHED 70 YEARS, 
ARMY GO!Jl'RAGTORS, 
66 &: 67, WELLINGTON STitEET, WOOLWICH. 
?o,f_J3 -NO O'l'llJo:lt lillDl{J::SS. GOJ,D AND SILVJ�ft J,A(;}:; l30Uli 11'e .\.NJ) J�XC H�\NGl!:l). 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND C0�1J1ITTEES. 
ESTABLISHED � 50 YEARS. 
ARJY:l:Y CONTRACTOR, 
' ' EDWIN ''  LYONS, 
�llLPl1ARY BAND UN I FOlt �l OUTFJ rl'TEB! 
AND TUB 
A. :lC llJ. Y C A P  �I A Ji: E H. , 
2 8 ,  S A � U E L  S T R E E T ,  
WOOLWICH. 
B RASS BANDS supplied with Military UNIFORMS 
UJIE1\. l'EH. AND lfE'L"l'.Elt l'J-[1\N A N Y  JLOU�J� lN 'i'J-l E 1'JI.ADE. 
W J U'l'E l'OR SA1ll'J,1'S AND l'IUC.E LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
P H l Z E  MEDAL GREAT EX H l B lTlON FOH M I  L l 'l'A l(Y CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Ad.dress-26, SAMtl'EL STitEET, WOOLWICH. 
NO CONNECTION \\Tl' l l  O'l' I LE!! lJEAUcRS, 
" ED-VV-IN' " 
Ii really lhe Correc:l i\Ian Lo sen{l Lo, if you \l'ant Good and Cheap .Band Ot1lfils, 
2 8, S A M U E L  S T R E E T, W O O L W I C H .  
N.B.-A very bandBomo Gold-Laced Cap presente d free to every Ba11d111aster 
" Uniforms "  and " Caps" are glvcn to " EDWIN " LYONS. 
\ __ _ 
I 
whose orders for I 
.1-IJ"l -Vb' './'/-/ b' U.VJ l1'0ll.1/S BEF'OJlFJ 1''.0 U Jl.1l Y, '.I'll I�'.\' l''"(Jfl 
IV-110 JS 1'111!..' ./3 J.;,'j'l' _;{LVU CJ/ /�.1ll)J�'::)1'. 
]�ntrance ."Foe :-l"irlit Sec�ivu, IO;i. ; Second Section, 
51;. ; Baritone Contei;t, 2s. 6d. . AJl entries 1vill definitely cluse on July 14th, 1885. 
Jt1dge : 'l'. l:. l:1nbury, Professor of 1iusic 11lan­
chester (hlte J3and1nastel' of the 52nd Regi1nent). Band Committees can have Credit. Sample Sent on 
REFERENCES G IVE N  TO BANDS LATELY FITTEO 
Approval. 
U P. 
Secretary: 'l'J-fODI.t\S \V.l<:S'.I', 35, l<'lorence St.reet, 
Barro1v -in -li\1rne�s. 
Band Trousers made to order, with any kind of' Trimming, 5s. to 9s, per pair, if l ined 1 s. extra, 
!!EN'S NEW TWl!ill Mll FANCY Cl.Olli SUITS, li/G & 1<li-, TllE \VllOLR SUIT WOl\111 Al!OU! llOUBLt, 
S l lI L DON H OH'J'IC lJLTlJHAL AND lXDUS'l'JtIAI, SOCIB'fY. 
'l'J lltEJo: 
B R A S S  B A N D C O N T E S T S  
B a :u. tl  U :n. :I. f o  :a.· :n::i. s t o  :iv.:c e a. s "t.1 :a.· e • (Open to all) 11,ill be held on 
S.\'l'U B DAY, AUG lJS'l' 22,D, 188J. 
'l'hc rcasou I ea11 sell chea1)cr thau auy other fir1n is-I ant a Cloth lCcarlhrug 
.Ma.uufaclurcr. 'l"hc best and ne,vcst garrncnb,i \\'C pick out for 13ands, the \\'Orsi ones \l'C can 
inauufuciure into other good., : besides, I buy large �luautitics of slightly-da1nagcd clolh, l 
get t hese lnt1dc into good Ci1,il or )fililarr �uits, aud ea11 clo lhc1n very c·hcap. �\.ll the 
damages arc cut oul before n1akiug up, and the s1nall rc1nua11ts \l'e inake i11t.o cap3, and e;in 
defy the "'orld for (1nality and price. 
Judge : CHAHr,i,;s GoDrni,:r, EMJ�, Bandmaster Royal 
Horse (;uardi; Blue, London . 
]�A:->n CoNTt;::;T No. 1.-l)riie!J : l�t, value £27 lls., 
coni;i�ting of VASH £15, and a ll-flatSOLO CORNET, 
pos:sessiug \VOnderful brilliancy and flexibility of tone, 
Sil1'er-plated :tlld 1>pccially l•:ngravecl, in best :Black 
Leather Case, value £12 lls., manufactured for this 
Contest by )lcssr.s. Silva11i and S1uith, 4, \Vhit:.ecrOlis 
Place, \Vilson Street, Londou, E.C. ----------�
Boys' Civil Round Polo Caps, 3/· per dozen, Band Caps, nny colour Trin1mings, 9d, to 
3/· each, with Gilt or Silver Tri1nn1ings1 Dd. to 4/6 each. 
2nd J>ri:r.e, £15 ; 3rd, £10. 
B.INO CONTEST No. 2.-Prizes : lst, £10 j 2nd, £8 ; 
3rd, £5. 
BEFO H E  YOU B UY CAPS OR UN1 FO H11S SEN D 1'011 SAl\l PLES. 
BAND CONTEST No. 3.-l!rizes : l.;t, £10; 2nd, £8 ; 
3rd, £5. 
Entrance I• 'ee, 5s. cael1 Uoute�t. Condit.ions un application to the Secretary, JOHN 
ltEED, Shil<lon. /y 
B A H N S L E Y  F E A S 'J' , 1 8 8 5 .  
'l'JIE Sl:CONJ) ANNUJ\.L 
B R A S S  B A N D  C O N T E S T  ' 
\Vi\1 take ph\ce in connection 1vith the }'east 
l!'c�tivities in tho Contf!St l<'ield 
.t\'l' BJ�J•;(;liJ!'IJ<:T,D, 
On J)arnsley l�east, Saturday, .'\.ugust 22nd. 
£43 10,;. IN C�\.Sll PltIZ.ES. 
'l'he Cunt.est i.; Open fol' C'o1npctitio11 tu all 
_,\.l\1£\'l' J•:Ult and \'OLUn"l' l�F;Il Blt.\.SS J),,\NJ)S. 
l'lllZl::.i :  
}'init Prize in (_'a.;,h, £20. �econll l)rize, £12 ICM, 
'l'hir<l Prize, £7 10�. .fourth I>rizc, £2. 
In addition to the abo1e there 11,ill be 
A Q U l U l{ S 'l' E P  0 0 1\ 'l' E S T, 
l'iri;t J>ri�.e, £1. Second, 10s. 
I JUDGE: JAl\I.ES L.1\.\VtiON, EsQ., Bnndn1ruste r .  Royal Mounted .t'i.i-tillel'y "Band, \\'oohvich. l{efresl1n1e11t:; on I.he Ground. 
I Entl'ics Glo�e 111ond:�y, �\ngust lOth. 1\. \VJ- lI'l'.l: l�\111 and } S 1!:. I>A'l''l'J�ltSON, lfon. ecs. 
E E E v E R 7 s NQl{l'Hl1.flll'TON TEr.l1lJ�llANCJ� l�J{.ASS H,\ND. 
l�HIZE$ TO 'l'l!E V .\I,UE OF £70, 
GREAT lIEARTHRtl'G FACTORY AND GOVERNMENT STORES' l 'r £ 1� ��i'.''.'. A oinuul D H A S S  B A N D  
CON!J,SI 11'111 lJc hckl on 1lunda,y, Aug11ijt 
CONTRACTOR FOit LEFT-OFF CLOTHING &c. &c. 1 24th-, All bnnc1, to pby sloe, " H�u" or 1ie,rnty " 
84, 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 
BllASS 
' ' ' , (l:l. J,,_ouud), aud 1;elcct1on of u11•u cho1cc.-l'n,rf.1culars 
S J '  ·1 BJ' " l'E R  of BANDMASTER lloG�;ns, 11, .<\lcoinbc J{oa.d Nor-QJ,_g l\Ol'J{l l�Tl)J-:, • . .',;Jj,, � :\ , tha111pton. ' 
TO BANDMASTERS. 
Ju<lge : Cli.A.llLES GOlJ:fit:EY, J�sq. 
IJ{\VJ� LL ll.t\N I( ll1\.ND, I<EA l{SLEY. -
A B B,1\8S J3t\ ND CON'l' J!.S'l' '"ill be held in connection ,1·ith the abi.)\·c on Satur­
day, 1-\ugust 29th, 1885, open only to bands 1vho have 
not i;-aine<! a prize ''alued 111oro th,in £6. 
Five prizes offered for c:o1npctition, value £34 12.s . 
.t\n easy Selection 1:IBnt out. 
ALL 
NEVT 
OF '!'!LE J3E�'l' �11\.J(r;, 
S:::S:::ORT :MODEL, 
Particulars fro1n B. G lT'l'INS, Secrcta1·y, SI.at.ion 
lload, Stont.>eluugh, uear 1lanehest.er. 
CHAl'EL'l'O\VN 1'J,Q\\'El{ Sl{Q\v; -cHAl'EL1'0\\' N' 
NEAH Sll J�FJ<JELU. :FHO.\l 
l�. J)E 
HOLLAND 
TIIE JI:ighth 1\unua! Bxhibition, Salnrduy, L Ac Y I . - " ��\?\l�� 29th, 1885, A .  BJl1\SS BAND uqN f.ESI 1\'Lil be hckl. £30 \Vlll lie gil'Cll in Cai;h - ' """"· 
Huu, Secretary, Ghapelt<nvn, ncal' Sheffield. - -ROAD' BRIXTON' . l'artic11lan� onap1Jlicativn tol\I, lL l-Ir\13EI�SJ-lON, 
LO J>...TDON" S .  \;J\T _ l•'Al{N\VOil'l'l-I OLU .B1\Nl), N�:AH BoLt'ON. ' A ll llt\ S S  B A N D  C O N T E S T  . • 1 . . . . • <.:on<sisting uf l'olki\, lluadrille, 11nd Quicksttip, HH1i.J1:l l'equ11·111g Neil' lnst,n1n1cnts ll'tll fin,l our [Jl'lcci; lower than auy otht·i· Lundou house. \Vo 1v1\l bo.liold on ba,turdny, i)ept0111J>er 5th, 1885, ivheit 1v1trn�11t Cl'CJ'Y l11�t�·un1e1.1t. l·or touo, 1! 0 1\'er, a.nd curTe?t11css of tu11u they arc un1:lupasscd hy a11y ;f'.30 1v11l be n1l'arde�. _Alusic, Biuids' 01�11 choice. 
lnstrunicnts nLa\lC 111 \Jui; country or .h11rop e nt t�)� .Pr.ice. J)au\lti 11'h.u .havo noL �cen any of our _hntrar�ce fee, 6s . .l�Htpes cl�se on ]'riday, 1-\.ugu�t lnstrun1cuts s!ioulll son(l fur ouu as a san111lc ; a1Hl 1[ lt 1s uvt fu1111d 1:lttL1slaclory iu c\'cry respect the 28tl,1 (tiatur�ny u1ur1111ig is pul:lt 1n tin1c). 
111onoy 1vill Uo returuetl at once. .l!or pa1:ttc11!1�r" apply to the llon. Secretary 11lr. I \VILJ,[Ai\l HORllOClrS 72 Lo 0t t <1 · DRAWINGS A N D  PRICE LISTS FREE. Gate, nea.r ]�lton. ' '  ' rue ·::i ree • 11 ose� 
'!'he Uheapcst and ]:Jest Ilow;c iu Loudon for Uood and l":iCl'\'il·cablc lustrumeu\s. 
SPEGl1\ Ll'l"{ :-Our Nc\v 'Engli:sh :'-loclcl Cornet, \vith douhlu "·ater.kcys, strongly mnde, a rc:il!y good lnstrun1cnt, £1 19s. Gtl. nett. 
I UAOlSHB.t\IJ- BHAS� lil\-ND (!\Teat• MANCHJ::Sl't:H) T 1.1.� , Firs� Annual J3ll1\.SS 1B:\NU CQN, ,. L EST will take place Saturday, Septe1nber 5th, 188J, for Bands uot having 1vo11 a I>rizo inure tPfl.n .£4. 
lir�ND8 �Ul.'l'J,lEIJ .\'l' \Vl-lOL-E��\.LE J)lflCJ�l-l. -EH'l'l1f.\.'.l'J�8 Ul,r_E�. 
Up11•ard."! of £34 in l�riici>. 1 �:1st1·t1111en� �upplied by Sill'nni & 81nith, London. le.st .C{nadr1llu selected fro1u 7'hc MaucltcJl!r B1·a1>$ and Milil<o·y JJaud Jo11r11a/. REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST S TYLE. 
--
I Se<:retary, l\Ir. J. \V."BJ(:L]�Y, Cadishead, 1\eat• Vlanchclitcr, 
- ' 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
'\'.a101rT (.� RouND's 13RAss BAND N1 \VS Aucus1 1 ,  1885 ] 
i\I H r\ H B O N S E H  
11 U'LC �L I U lllOH 
, 
DIJtl < l () h  ( ) J  1 11 J�  8 ll ! I O "'.\'"  l l ) \V N  llBASS l3 \ N° I J  CON J J,� � l'ITP..1\RlIA l 1 Y ADJL DIC�\ J f D 
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ENGLISH VERSUS FOREIGN BANDS 
Io an <11 c1aJC l!. nglish auchcnce the lcadc1 
of a band 1s aJ\,a}S the cent1e of lt 
traction 111 tl1e 1nu:;1c I \ e 1 ) th1ng depends 
upon hnn I I 1s looks, his n1,1nne1, his sl}le 
his e1ory mo,cnient ate follo,1ed \\Ith 111 
teresl and if the band " goes \\ell he gets 
all the pi aise and 1f it  goes othet1\1cic-11nd 
he (tlie lcadc1) cntucs it o/T \\Cl! -the 
1na1011ty of the people behc\e 111 hnn, 1nd 
think h1111 a \ elJ cle,e1 lello\\ ,tnd his band a 
,e1y good one He1 1 St1auss - thc leade1 of 
the Sttauss B tnd ,1t the ' In,entions 
Exh1b1t1on at SouLh l'\ensington-tti a 1nodel 
leader I l u can n1akc 1nylh1ng Lnd e1eJ ) th ng 
CTO null the 1ud1cnces nt the Albeit 11all o •  
n1ost 11nn11stakabl) go \\Jlh h11n In !nut, 
oui leade1 has got it all Ins o\1 n '1aJ , 1nd he 
1s mal,1ug t good 1l11ug out ol 1t Please, 
)OlH audience, saJS the sho\\1nan, " no 
n11tte1 Ito\' do ) Oll do 1t, Lut do i t  111d the 
mopusscs \1 111 be suic to lollo1v I hkc 
John B11!1, ;;aid a !01e1gne11 the othe1 dn) 
' \Vh) ) \\US the 1eJOllldc1 ' \VhJ > \\lh) 
because he 1s so s1n1ple and so easy to be 
had It 1s not fair to conclude that 1Je11 
St1auss has this side of John Eull s cha1acte1 
only 1n ,1e'v 01 that he has set h1n1self out 
to g,un populat f LVOUt by ' sho111ng olf ' 
entvelJ but this J 1ct is cu1ta1n th1t n1us1c 
as an art has but little place in the St1 a.uss 
Band perfo11na.nces J he follo111ng b11ef 
sketch ot the band al the 1\lbe1t 1:111\l 1\1ll 
sho" tl11s fact -Afte1 an nfte1noon organ 
1rcital-\\ l11ch 1n this p L1t1cula1 case, \1as 
hke a se11es ol boxes on the eu1-the 
Strauss 01chest1a began to file 111 1he au 
and gait ot the 1ne1nLc1s would seem to 
1mplJ that although the) phtjed dance music, 
the task 1\ ttS b) no n1c 1ns a chee1ful one 
� fune1enl a.it per\ adcd the ' get up and 
appeatunce ol the first violins do\\n to the 
double basscfi, tnd the sa1nc solen1n be u 1ng 
rri.n thiough the \\tnd po1l1on of the band 
Appa1el ot the deepest 1not11n1ng d.Je clothed 
these 1 eutun c sons ol �polio, and each 
see1ned to ha1c a p11vale and pa1t1cu\11r 
sorrO\\-ll en• u1nstance "h1ch had 1 telling 
effect in the <'!lent and 1nou1nful 111 ii ell 
lhe seats 11eie duly taken possession 0 1  \\tlh 
caie and 1c\ e1encc no noise no bustle, a.11 
done ,v1th 1a1ht11J hhc p1cc1s1on The 
audience, of cou1se, applauded " hen the 
fi1st mus1c1 1n appe 1ted, und the opc1at1on \\U.S 
repeated \1hen the last 1uus1c11u sat dn11 11 
This \\Clcoine had ho\1evcr, no etfect "hit 
e\e1 upon the 01chest1 t, unless to inc1ea1;0 
the geneial glooiny tac1tu1n1ty of its n1e1nbc1s 
For a minute or t"o the silence \vas 'c1y 
painful and the question nalu1a\ly suggested 
1tselr-\v11at nie  1\e 1\l 1\1ut1ng tor ' \VhJ 
this needless 1\aste of tnne <> \\1hat 1s the 
ieason of this solemn sL11lnoss ) \¥ait und 
see By and LJ a tierneodous buist of ap 
plausc is hca1d lhc10 ho 1s, 1 he1e he 
comes • No\\ 1,e shall hea1 so1neth1ng 
tJn loo\1:111rc.1n the d11ccl1on 1nd1cated, 1 httlc 
dapper ftn�uc ol i 1nan 1s seen ti 1pp1ng lll ilJ 
do\vn tbe
0
steps Iead1ua to the 01chest.ta. it a 
speed \\hich 1escinbfed :;on1eth1ng like an 
e1itr1 e of the p1 1ncipal clu.nscuso in a b t!let 
The t"o C1'treines \\CJC \1ell btought out nt 
this Juncture the so\e1nn n1easured filing in 
of the 1nembe1s of the band and tlie 
hghtson1e a11cl hke 1ap1dLty of the11 lcade1 
l he ttppcaiance o! He11 St1auss 1\aS, 
before 1ncnt1oned, the i:;1gnal fur a good 
round of applause I he same honou1, 
though 111 a n1od1fied fo11n, \1 ts accorded t() 
the ' ?lfun 111 .Blue, \\ho fo\lo\\ed the !cadet 
"ith his opera hat The qnest1on as to \\hat 
p111t the opc1n hat 11ould pl t) 111 the p10 
gt an1n1e 11af> so1nc11htt unlJI iatical l lo" 
evet ::t ionnd of tpplause l\aS obtained fo1 
the hat \\ li1i;h " l::; catefully deposited on the 
stage 111 this t1111e Eler1 Stiauss appea1ed 
full) a1 tnt:d \11t.h !us fiddle and bo,\, and 
cager for the ha} - 1nothe1 round of 
applause flie conductoi s 1 ostiurn being 
reached, Flet1 S! i auss duly ai;kno11ledged the 
plaudits of the ll:ld1ence fo1 hllnself band and; 
hat b) a se11es ol bo11s " hich scc1ned to .;;Jv, 
' Good cl l), hO\\ aie ) ou al!? Glad lo seej'ou t 
Hope JOU like n1e l 1n on excellent te11ns 
\\ 1th n1\sel t t  San1etOJOt1 and 1nan) ofthe111 
l!c11 Stt tnss ha\1ng concluded these pieh 
ni1na11es inadc the 1 1ght about face and shoo], 
his bo1v tt the l 11st v1ohus lookell at the 
secouds nodded to the di urr11;, tnd o/T the 
band \\ent 1\1th the Stiadclla 01er tu1e 
I he ho1ns 1n this n101en1ent pla)ed as tf 
theJ \1e1c doing ll penance Not a single 
note "as J11eu its p1ope1 valnc lnd the 
ch11acte1 of the 1nus1c \\HS coinplctely 
st1 anssljie(l but not. 1111p10\od The leu.de1 
dui1ng this t1n1e (lie11 St1aus;; 11; leade1 a.nd 
conducto1) \1a.s occupied 111 sha.ktng lus bo'v 
at the fi1st \ 10\Jns and the pluJel:; 111 then 
\ ICJnJt), ancl doing the ' light fintast1c, 
though 111 1 1the1 too slo\\ a nieasuie appa 
1entlJ for fle11 St1auss seen1cd to 11ant. to 
t!et 1t O\Ot 1vhether slo1v 1llO\\Hl1ents ate an 
1nfl1ct1on to ltin1 1t. is 1n1poss1Lle lo Sa) but 
spea\,1ng lton1 appca.1 tnces, such a conclusion 
may 1\ell be dra.\\11, for the n1ot1on-the1e 
1\as 110 beat-fo1 the fi1st 1n the bu 1\HS 
d�l1,e1ed on the last qua1e1 01 the1cabouts 
of the Lai piecechng 
.t\t lengLli 1he end 1s 1eachccl, \Vliich 1s the 
sign 1 1  101 n101c applause 1 he allegto 
n10\e111ent 1s taken up bv tlic v1ohns as if 
eacl1 pi 1Je1 \1as 1f1a1d of his 1nst1un1ent 
Not so, ho\\e\e1, \\1th IIeir St1auss, \\Jlh the 
ha11s of his bo1\ sc1e\,ed up as tight is a 
double bass bo\r, he lashes into it in a 
n1anne1 "htch seen1s to 1ncl1c1te, ' No\v 1 11 
sho11 ) OU son1etli1ng 1f the bO\V don t b1eak 
and the soundu:ig post don t gnc \\a) 
[!e co1nn1ences fiddling a bit to the band, 
and " lien well undet \\e1gli he executes a 
pnouette, 1\h1ch b11ngs hin1 face to face \Vlth 
the audience 1nd it 1s in tins pos1t1on that 
Fle11 Stt nus� shines, slJ1nes LS one of the 
poo1est f1cldlo pla)CIS-w1th a narne-that 
it has c\er been our lot to listen to 
Flo does not al1\ay:; play 1n tune 
ancl he is 111,a11ably halfa qua\ul i n  l1ont 
of the band llis tone is sciatch\, hts bo11 
n.1111 is inost ungiaceful, and hkc the 
Il1bern11n he appeais to pla) \11th 111 UIJ 
strength All these points a10 ho,1eve1 
thought little ot nothing of by the Albert 
Hall audiences-it is the solo dance that 
takes the1n It is son1etl11ng ltcsh, and, as 
usual a ne1v b1001n s"eeps clean 
Coming to the general features of tht 
baud the tone is "ea\ Theic 1s no b1eadth 
i n  the phtJing l he 1v1nc\ po1l!o11 JS poor 
(,al'e t101nhou6s being used 111 place of 
:shde) the \ Johns tickle their pa1t:; instead 
of playing then1 And as fo1 the boasted 
supe11011t) of pla) 1 ng dance 1n us1c, this notion 
1s a cleat fallac} An 01chn uy ;English b1nd 
11ith hali the nuniber of pla} cis \vould Le 
SupC! 101 Ill eve1y point retlfll\llllg to llll\SIC 
p1oper ] he super1011t) of fo1e1gn bands O\er 
English ones has long been helll Jn h1gl1 
places, and 1t 1s now time that co1nmou 
sense should ba\e a voice 1n the ma.tte1 
J he fan1ous St1nus:; 01 chcstra has pro\ed 
itself a \Cl) 1nechoc1c 1tfan Ove1tu1es and 
selections ate pla)ed 10 the dance n1us1c 
st.) le , the1e is ne1the1 soul nor :;ent1111eut 
displaJed i n  t11) of the 1nus1c discoursed 
Ihe1e 1s the beginning and the end Slo\\ 
n10\e1nenfs nie spoiled for \1nut ol b1eadth, 
and quick rno,e1nents 1neet tl10 s unc fate for 
\1ant of \ 1gou1 lhe band is certa1nl) ca1e 
ful in plaJ 1ng, bul Ile11 Sti auss's fiddling 
det1acts f1on1 ''hat little good ph15 ing there 
exists i n  !us 01chest1a BuL audiences 
applaud, the n11ghty Dons of London a1e 
pleased a.nd " "hat:; the odds as long as 
JOU'1e appJ 
A most 01 1g1nnl and unique notice appea1s 
10 iierr :::ltrauss � p1og1an1n10 iL 1s 1nse1 led 
as a foot note, and teads, as follo\vs -
' It 18 absolutely necessary fo1 an 1nte11,tl of 
th1ee minutes to be given after onch 1'1ece pla� ed 
by the STRAUSS 0RC111'Sln \ Ill 01do1 that the 
mustc for the follo,v1ng Piece 1na� be n11 tngecl ' 
It \\Ou!d be as \\Cll to kno11 ho1v to read th11; 
\81 y cont1idc1ate notice Su1ely the n1ost. 
1gno1ant unong;:;t us-rrnd "e arc 1gno1unt 
according to this-should kno1v that St1auss s 
orchest1a nor )Cl any othe1 01chest1a can 
play diffe1ent pieces f101n the sa.me 111us1e 
1\nothe1 \\ay of 1001',1ng at the 1nt11nat1on is 
111 a ltteral sense and 11 h1ch 1n1JJhes that 
each piece is a 1 nnged in lln ce 1nutules 
1 a\k of the geiuus (If a l\lozai t Ot 1 Si;hube1 l 
11hy this knocks e1e1} tlung tnd everJ 
bod; into a cocked hit I he icat 1s astound 
1ng 1n1raculouo \\7e ha\C hnd lightning 
aciobats c1e no1v, but. ne1e1 'vns such a thing 
dreamt of a.s a piece of 1nus1c for a full 
otchcst i a  ' nt t anged i n  tb1ec 1n1nutes 
In1ao1nal1on stands be"i\de1ecl at the 'ety 
idea, a�d to say the least t,he ' ln,ent1ons 
has achie,ed a success tat be\ond thu \\1desL 
dieanls of n1usical enthusiasts, bP. theJ 
piofessional 01 a.1nateu1 
BAND OF THE 
HUSSARS 
THE BRASS 
POMERANIAN 
band-perhaps n1uch bPtter Lhan the lTiaJOrity 
of B11t1sh rr1111y 01gan1sat1on of that cl<as 
13t l \\C ma� take it �11 gianted lhat 1ny 
"clJ info11ned n111s1i.:11n of the p1osent clrt\ 
11oulcl hcsit tte to t d  c the Bnttsh iu1ni b1ass 
bands n:s nnJ ci itc11011 111 a n1u<:tca.l r:;en�e of 
\1hat t bi ass band should be l he contest 
1ng bands o! the count1y ha\e long since 
lefl the n1ihta1J bunJ:; 1n the 1eal 111 the 
n111ttc1 of hrass b::ind pla) 111g, and the 
nr1tutal consequence is thH.t the a.ln1y bands 
of this class cannot be taken ts Illy guide ot 
spcc1n1e11 as lo the capab1htics of J5nglish 
brass bands 
I f  " e  come lo consider the pi iy1ng of the 
Po1ne11 n1an B1nss Rand 111 an Itl1st1c sense 
t111th con1pel::. us to Sa} that, 11 h1\e tlte1t 1s 
plenty of talent sho11 n, the1e is ltttl" 01 no 
genius :Ll1us1c 1�11h thcin consist too inueh 
of a dead lcttet the sound is there but the 
sp111t ts absent 1 he n1us1c 1s played \I ilh 
1nathcn1at1cal co11ectness, but the1c 1s no 
soul, no deep ino\1ng scnt1111enl I he b ind 
is fa11ly 11el\ 111 tune, hut the1c JS little bod1 
01 qualit) 111 the tone p1 educed ind ) et 
111 all t1uth the pla\1ng is 111a1ked by g1eat 
ca1c lle11 hal11pp 1r:; l 111odest and 
conscientious conducto1 and lo all 11ppc n 
tnccs a. 1\ell t.1 uncd 1ltus1c1an but the band 
1s too 1nuch like a n1ach1ne fhe " hghts 
and shades .re not n1a1 kcd sun1c1ently, in 
fact, the band 1s  tuo stiff-too st1u1ght laced 1 he tone is ha1J, and the n1elod 1c !)hi ::1s11 g 
1s lacking 111 IlcxtlJ\lil) 1he1u is, ho1\e1ci  
one excuse to1 deficiency 111 bod\ ind ciua!tty 
of tone, and that IS the 1nfe1101ity o[ t.he 
1ust1uruents theJ play upon Of the class1fi 
c it1on the1e 1s nothing lo find fault 
\11lh lhe puts ate b1lanced a.s a n1us1c1an 
11ould btlance thcn1 onl) 1n this 1cspect, 
thut piston tronibones rt.re used 11 he1c tlie1e 
should be slide 
lhe Lass 1s pe1haps, the \\eakcsl po1t1on 
of the band he1e the tone 1s sho1t ol p10 
lund1ty-the1e 1s no 11ch qual1t) l'he tone 
1s ho.id and btaSSJ 'vhe1e it should be n1el!o1\ 
ind 01gan like 
[fa\1ng: alluded to the 'veak point;; of the 
hand it 1s but fL11 that. "e should inentton 
the good oues 1\nd the1e a1c aie good 
point� 1llc p1ec1s1011 1s \\01th) of all p1a1se 
zno1e espec1al1J in the a1.;con1pan11nents 
these a1e del11e1cd \\Zeh sn1a1t c1 1spncss, lnd 
in excellent tempo l he1e 1s no diaJgtnJ 
ot hu115 1ng there zs thitt neat i.;on1pactness 
aocl clean cxecut1on \Vh1ch g1\es l lightness 
1nd ' l\ lCitJ to then pla) 1ng And, t f  but 
the colour 1'e1e thc1e, the1e \\Ot1lcl be lit.tie to 
d1:;p1a1se 
lhe 1nost effect1'e piece \le heaid 1\as the 
' i�Q,cille and B1Ltle P1ayci pla) c d  a.t the 
conclusion of thep1og1an1me tlns \V is c1p1t1l 
1no1e especially in the ttun1pet portion Ihe 
sinait and (JtSp dclt\CJ) of the notes \,,1s 
ve1y elTeet1\C and the 1hythn1 \\ell p1e:;e11ed 
and, at the s.u11e tune, "ell conll asted If  
the Pon1e1 an1an Band hu.d a good set of  
1nst1un1ents-1nst1un1ents \\Orth pl  tying on 
-and 1f, at the s 1n1c Lune a little 1n0re soul 
\\ 1s infused into tho 1end1t1on of s]o,v tnove 
111ents, their music 11oulcl be moie enioyable 
and 1no1e \\Orthy the 1nus1c,1l tnd artistic 
1eputat1011 ol thcl' couutrJ-a cou11try \\h1ch 
1n un1c p1st has g11en to 1nus1cal rut a 
n1an\ of its btightest and n1ost chc11shed 
01 n11111ent;; 
MUSIC I N  LONDON 
LONDON, JUJY 27 
IT 11:1 idrnitted on all sides th:i.t there ne\<H has 
been so dull a sea.son for music as the p1csent fo1 
inony :,:ea1::; 'lho 1rnp1osa11os have no pluck 
lice uise the people h t' o 110 money rho best con 
cu1l1;1 or the season lnivo b1ought los.ses to tl e 
ilLll ont111c1::; it 1s S[l.HI, thoonly exception beiug thtJ 
13nl[e concc1 t at tho \lbe1t 11111, and those given 
by �h Kuhe and 1'.h Cus1ns At tho couce1 t of 
tho hr,,t nanied \ ' oung and ver) pro1111s1ng debu 
tnnte, .hldllc Anto1notte 11ebelh, the dhughte1 of 
tho fan1ous contr 1lto singer made a drst1nct ma1 k 
b) he1 pe1 fo1ma1100 She hrt;:; a cha1u11ng sop1ano 
101ce, s1ngs uHI pl11ases \Voll and being a 11ell 
looking lassie is st11e to get on 1f sho doos not 
ove1 use lie1 ' 01ce tt t11e ca1hest stigcs of he1 
cinoe1 
Sho is ahead) Utllie1 a eonhact to tppe:l.t :l.t the 
Ope1 i it Paris and as lhu J 1ench a1e tnoru exact-
1ng, o,en 1f the) are not so c1 1t1c tl ns tho J�ugh,,h 
they 1na� make her a great a1 t1st 1n tho course of 
t.11110 (oreat artists no \ cry much \\ llnled, 1hougl1 
they 1u e npt to gel spoiled by the publtc Look 
iit 1\1ada1ne Adel1n t l'at�1 101 exatnplo she I is 
!nought he1 popul u tt) to such u1 extent that she 
1s ablo lo demand £500 pe1 night fo1 s111g111g nnd 
she gets it, mono) 111 advance, or else 111d1i:;pos1tion 
ensues and the oper,1 1s changed 'lho change of 
tho oper1 on one 111ght " :i.s the tneans of bnng-1ng 
out a � oung Scandina\ 1an <:1nger �[dill' Aln11t 
I ohst1ou1 by n une Shti tppea1ed 1n Lnc1t "1th 
out i rchca1s1l, i�1ll inrule sufhcient. success to 
Jttf:lt !) the dnecto1s 111 pt thng her fo111a1d fou1 
tunes duung the season 111 the pa1ts o[ o\u111111 1u 
" I  a Sonnambula ' \!HI Gdda in 1i1golctto She 
did very 11ell 1n ea.eh pail, though he1 acting \1as 
1rntualu1ed and he1 1 oca.hsation cle1er though 
unt.>qual Iler uppo1 note,, itre pa1t1cu!a1ly b11\ 
hant, her lo\\el notes 1110 good but l1e1 n11ddle 
1cg1�te1 is weak She 1vas announced is appea11ng 
111 London fo1 the Inst tune tlus is not qud,ll cor-
1cct, as she ,v 1� a 111e1u bcr of a S11ed1sl1 qui11tett 
o[ 1 ocah�ts " ho dehgl1ted society son1e fe" years 
back 
ro 1ctu1 n to Alad 1rne P ttt1 J[e1 pc1fo11nances hfLve not been tttractn e enough to be rc1nune1 n 
t110 On the night. she plflyed ' Linda d1 
Cha1noun1 inany stn.lls 111cl boxes ,vo1e empt) 
and the second n1ghL of C u  men ' the house 11 is 
full of \vhat the Au101u ans call do1d�he Lds 
that is lo «a� people ,1]10 coine in \11th 01de1;:; 
� 01 all that they Sa\\ the sho1v fo1 nollung tllC) 
11cre not entl1us1ast1c 'Ihey could not be 101 the 
pa1 t doos not suit her She does noL s111g the 
uH1s1c \S 1t: it 1greed \\1lh her st)IC nnd her 
acting sngge�t.s the Hl!.!!t that. it hns been stuchcd 
on the niodel of thl:l lo\\ eo;t orde1 of Gipsy g11ls llld 
f tcto1y " 01kc1:;i rho Don Jose of the ti1st night 
\vas ?il Engel ui 1 tho �l 1chaela \V ts 1\l dllo Dott1 
(Mi s S,vlft) a la1go and buxom Awor1can I td) 
It '' 1s funny to see tho comical 1nt1lhes1s ot the 
l Geiinan Lli ns:; Hand, \\h1cl1 has con t11 0 Don JosC srnall, da.ppe1 11ul coc
k a doodle 
l
"
d
"
ecl ,<n en , C<<Jcnt at the " Jn\entions 
doo hke, and M1chael t t1)1ng to be senl!1n
b
enlal 
.._. u g g 1v1th 11 1uan 1vho, 111 spite of \us !ugh l1eelec\ oots 
Exhibition, has the 1eputat1on of bei
ng one \l lU! 1 head aucl shoulder shorte1 than herself 
f h best-i f  nol lhe best-bi ass b tnd in the
 I I or the second pe1forma.nco, Air tilarleson l1ad 0 t e In its 11uy, 1t 1s a \CrJ fan d1sco, e1ed a ue1v wau, S1gno1 Grut1ll1 1\ ho \Vas Geiman en1p11e 
moru p1 esentable 111 appea.1 1nce he also sang \veil, and acted 1d111r1tbly bttt the \1 hole pe1 
fo1 1uanco l1ckf'd refinement i\fadnme Patti has 
repeated he1 i ep1 oscnt it.ion of Marguer1 te 111 
' l'� aust 01011 though the pa.it does not suit hcr­
by the \1 1ty-ancl she took I 01 fa1e,ve\l on the li�t 
night ol thu se:i.son in ll I10' itoro Some 
aclm1101s of the s1uge1, noting th1t tlu" is tho 
t'vent} ·fifth �ea1 of he1 utHntorrupted Lppea1nnco 
111 rtalian opc1 i 111 London presented her 111th a 
te,,t11non1al \Vhy it should have been got up ancl 
p1eseutcd 1s a matte1 that puzzles a great 1na.11) 
8ho has been exceedingly 1voll paid foi all thn.t 
she has done and 111 fact his been onttblocl to 
dowand l11ghe1 1 ates of payinent fo1 I.Joi se1 vices 
than any iut1st the \\Olld his seen She has boon 
the most pot [ect embochmont ol the ' st.u system, 
and 1s the last of the groat I bLhau oporl\ singers 
If opelfL 111 ltahan 1s a tlung of the past, 1t has 
been inn.do so from causes not difficult to traco 
lf it 1s to bo icv1vod tl10 cond1t1ons must bo 
changt1d A fairly good )JL 1ouncl compa11} 1nust 
be got togethet 'vllo 'v11l 1vo1 k fo1 llloclest salauos, 
and ;;o 1nako the ventu1e tf! fairly temuuo1 tt1vo 1s 
nn 01c\tna1y hni:;111ess L1 i11sact1011 As it If!, tho 
etrnest attempts 'vlnch ha1e been made to keep 
the lutd1t1ons of ltn.han OJ.?6ra lh\O, ha.\e been 
prosecut.cd to the ittenuat1on of the manager i:; 
banko1.s 1ccouut so it mttst be abandonod If 
the publtc \viii not pity fo1 1t, it 1s e\ 1dent thoy do 
not \Vtnt it l t  1s the1efote the ht;1ght as 1vell as 
tho doptl1 ef folly t.o ca11.1- ou a business upou 
llllHU f!ent11uonta,l g1ou11ds 
lhe success \vluch li1s 1Lt.e11dtJd the l ibou1s of 
Crul lios t Ill Ins endet\ Olll lo find a publtc fo1 
English opc1a 1,, due t.o the fa.et that he has boon 
cateful to get 1ound lnm a good \VOl k1ug company 
o[ \Vlnch no one wembe1 IS 1uan) deg1eos better 
th u1 the othe1 All hi\ e cont11b 1ted to the one 
ObjtJc� and the public is r:iat1shed 1ncl places conh 
denco Ill Lho 1mp1esauo llo hag ahetcly nu1.de 
lus 111 u1gen1onts fo1 thu coin ng season and has 
g1 \ e1i rup1 esentatioui:; ot ' \I a ion, P i.ust, u1d 
Nadushda, at the CL) ::.tal L'1lace and has 
engiigecl Aldlle 1'ohst1ow to i:;1ng 111 l,uglish 
At the Albert Palace nt Batter,,ea the expe11 
ment of cheap and good ve1 fo1 111ances of 01ator1os, 
cantatas l\:c has been t11ed '11th su,t1sf1ctor) 
1esult, lhe lust, 1 selecllon f1ou1 the i\Ioss1ah 
as i comwomo1at10 1 ol J[andcl, end ng \v1th the 
Jlallelujah Cho1us 'v 1s follo1\ed by Pl 1c1da 
t cLntata Uy i\11 \\71ll1am Vi.utei,togl:lther \\Ith t.he 
' Stab it �1ate1 of ltoss1n1 
t\.nothor coni men101 at1on of I I 111del " as  g1 \on on 
the 14th at \Vestm1nste1 Abbey D1 B11dge con 
duct111g the Dettingen • le Deuw, \\ luch 'vas 
gllen 1.t t ptce in acco1clance " 1th moc\0111 8"0· 
a·heid tlleif!, 1no1e thn.n \Vlth the d1gntt} t11cl1t1on 
tss1gJJS to it i\ftd Lmo Albn.n1 sang ' Angel:;i i;ver 
bught tnd f 111 l1or beautiful ' 01ce telling to the 
ien1otest co1 ne1 of the Lune honoured bu1ld1ug 
'I ho se1 1 ice "as g1 \ eu 111 aid of the funds of the 
H.o) al Sccioty of Mus1c1a11s It 1s to be hoped thlit 
the contributions were la1gtJ for it 1s not out of 
1eason to nnt1c1p'tte a g1en.t rnu upon the funds, 
fo1 n1us1c1tu1s on all sides a1 e  gne\1ng at the 
dopress1on of hu,,1ne�s and the difficulty tn J ng 
!i,,!nu tn !1ncls n getting \\01k fl,Ud pationago 
1le1 r lt1ch lei has :;urroun<led liunsel( 1v 1th fl, uumbe1 
of chei�p GtJ1 rnans to the exclusion of the English 
at lho Bunungham fest1v11.l and cons1der111g t.he 
pecuha1 cncumst.auces of the case, there ue tho;:io 
ieg1ett111g that there 1s not time to J)repnro tl1e 
pe1fo11uance of 'lhe �1eM1 ih n1d l�h]a.h ' in 
Ge11uan at the fesb, al as the10 may bu a difhculty 
111 the \VILY of the conclucto1 uuc\e1st11nd1ng ou1 
n 1t1 vo tongue as gt ven fo1 t11 in those \VO ks 
JJe11 lt1cl1ter 1s a cle1e1 rn 111 and speaks .English 
fnuly 11oil \\ hen he fi1st conclt1ctecl an .English 
band at n ieheui:;al of ' [.ohengr1n ' at J[er 
�raJcSt� ,. opera his ki10\\ledge of Enghsh 1\0.S 
hm1ted, and he had to f1an1e Jn:; sentences 111 
Ge11nan and t11nsl:l.to them as he " ent a.long 
Ihe1e \vts a pizzicato passagt: \vlnch he 111shed to 
hoa1 po1[01u1od softo1 Jle asked the band to be 
so good as to p\fl,y tl1e plnase not 1v1th thu nails 
but " 1th tho uieat, mefl,n1ng the fleshy pa1t of the 
finger.; 
I hero has been se1 era! foreign concerts at the 
I :dub1t1011 of In\ ent1ons �ud llusic. Somo of 
the mctnbers of the Conse1' ato1re of Bi ussels 
uncle1 tho c\11oct1on ol �Ions \ 1cto1 1\hll11llon 
pl t)ed upon ha1ps1cho1d� iegLls flutes '10Ja d i  
garnbtl and other 1nst1u111cnts o it of the lou1 
collect1011 1\Iess1s iiudall aud Cai te g t\ o i 
cnp1tal exposition of tlton ne'v 1n, ent1ons, 111 
clt1d1ng t hntl bass flute of exquisite tono, soma 
ebo1uto oboes and bassoo1:i.s, and a set of tro1u 
bones \\ 1th double shdos-a capital 11rveuhon 
As a contrast, the perfot minces of tl1e cou1 t 
band of the .King of S1a1n, 'v1th then cu11ous 
1nst1 11nent13 and fu1111:,: tunes 111 unison 'v1th the 
monotonous bnnging of cli tttus and C)mllals have 
fasc1n1ted 1\here the) could not gtve pleasu10 to 
aud1enceB 
Solect1ous of the " 01 ks of Pa!e,,t1Jua, and other 
mus1c1111s of the sixteenth and se' entecnth cen 
tu11es ha10 been gnen ind excited interest 
A piuty of L.ngh.,h glee �111gc1;:; hn,1e gllen dins 
trflt1011s of that pa1 l1ctdail) beautiful fonn of 
,ocal cun1pos1i1on Ih0 J�11stol }.l1tln.gal Societ� 
has su1 g 11 numbe1 of 8ln:abethau and inoro 
ruode1n tnac!ug1ls but the 111ost 1nte1est1ng con 
ce1ts o[ all \1e10 those g11en hy a Dt!lch chou 
of e 1..,h t \\ell t1 uued \01ces fiom A1nste1d'tw, 
unclef tho duect1on of Jrtie1 S De 1 inge lhe} 
sang 1vo1ks b� composers as fn1 b�ck as the fou1 
tee11th centu1} ,101ks \\luch ha1e beauties of 
pathos and exp1es ion po1fectl} ttn1que but \vh1ch 
ue little kno,v11 11nsmucli as the Conned of lrunt, 
1vhon Palcstrn " 1\as coin u uH\ecl to StJt tlle 
ptlle111 fo1 Chu1ch 1ntLStc, condcwnecl all 1\01lts 
b) othc1 \\ ute1s than he 1 ho '' hnhg1g of I.true 
has b1ought about ills rlnenges and the sltght 
d1aughts of Dutch mus11.; thns g11 en, l1as 
a\1 akened t thnst [01 1no1u 
LIVERPOOL MUSICAL SUMMARY 
I1 is i11tetostn11:1" to note tho clo111g11 of inus1c1ans 1vho 
are native� of Lnerpool though no longer 1es1dent 
aniongst 11� In thu1 sputt 111 i.y \.Jc 1nent1oned the 
fact that l\li Bond Andrew� \\ho ''as 00111 lll this 
city and \\hose early n1us1c1l su�ccss \\al:\ ach1e10<1 
he1e g::i.ve a co11cert on the llth 11\tuno at the 1'081 
dence of J�ad� Ashbu1 ton L\.ent House, ]\.n1fl'hts 
b11dge ] f yc\e l'a1 k lhe p1og1 anune included SC\ Cl rt.I 
of 1\11 .1\11d1e,1 s con1pos1t1ons, a111ougist othe1s l1. 
sonata fo1 v1ol n ri.11d pH\llO • t110 fo1 piano �nd 
strings \lld a 1n1111ber of songs i.nd p1anoforto solos 
fhe euto1tauunent 1a doscn\.Jed as beuig of a lnghly 
successful characte1 aud lS havin!J still f\n the1 cont1 i 
buted to sho'v 1Ir And1e1111' 1nns1cal ab1hty 
' _...\ society for the practice and perforn1ance of 
gr:tnd opera ' 1s a son1e\1 hat pretentious title for 
amateu1s Yet rt. nuu1be1 of local i1n1s1cians are siud 
to ho.vc S€icctell 1t as cxpiessuig tho aun and ob1oot 
fo1 1vh1ch they have banded then1bel1es t013"ct 1e1 
They t10 at piesent 1oh€1\r�1ug J a. 1st and intend 
1l is stated before long lo n ake then ippeai \neo 
befo1e a still \\1der circle ot tho Royal Co111t Thc\t1c 
1n thll.t 01 soiuo other ope1a )Jost persons 11ho llJad 
the anno11ucen1e11t \\1H look 1v1th SOll)e ti'ep1dat1011 
upon this latest de1 elop111cnt uf a desue fo1 c\1�t111c 
t1on a1nr nt!'!lt the e1 e1 111crea..�u1g c\ru;s of n1us1cal 
anio.teu1� IIave these rt.{he11t111ous sp1r1t>I realized 
the lne11n111g of gr tnd OJ:MJt < >lid the exactnig i.:oa 
d1t1011s attenclint ipon evell • tole1a.Llo 1ende1111g of 
the 1\ rl<.: d1 tllltO? 
A f<.:\V 1veeks s111cc the Cynu 1c Vocal U 1no11 enter 
tained the 1nn1atcs of tho County Lunatic &yhun 
Ra1nl111\ by g'l\ 1ng a 1ery lJlljt)yo.ble conceit at wluch 
�fr David \V1lha1ns conductc<l, l\nd i)l1>S1:1 1\Iagg1e 
E1a11s \lllS the pianoforte accon1pa1ust A 1ery 
1vorthy clfoit Un� on t.l e pl1.1t of the society to tile 
v1ate if evc1' £01 an hotu or two the lot of those 1vl�o 
suffe� hou1 one of the n1ost d1stt'C�S1ng malad1es1 ll�e 
enterta111111onts at the l:tiunlull .1-\i>ylu1u have been long 
known for thou va11ety and excellence and the energy 111th 1vluch they ha\e been conduct.cd fo1 the benefit. of the n111no1ous patient� of that large and useful 111 st1t t1011 l IJodo 'vho have once had the opportunity of 1vitness1ng !.ho pleasu1e affoLxled the 1nn1ates by conceit� �id 1:111nil 1r n1etholiS v1\l not 110011 forget thu 111te1est.1ng SC! 11� [t co 1kl be 'v1shed that even rnore of our local an1at.eura found an 01 portun1ty of fol101v 1ng the excellent oxa1nple of the Cyinric Vocal Union and others 1vho have given the1r1:101 vices 111 tho asylum recreat1 >n hall 
\V11t1ng of the efforts of \Velsh a1na.teurs u1 t!us locality calls to mu d the fact thr1.t the Liverpool Ca1nb11an C:ho1al Society u1te11d to 011gage in the cho10.I contests at the Invento1101:1 Lxh1b1t1011 next 1nonth J u  fnlfiltnent of tlue 1ntcnt1on they hflve been g111ng a seues of conceit;; \vtth the obJt:!Ct of nusu1g the 11oce8'lary funds 
ii.t �t I'eter s Cathedral Church recently an anthen1 1va.s performed-' 0 give me the comfoit of Thy help again -the 1nns1c of 1v/nch 1v w coniposed by I'lfr Craston organu;t of Litherland Church 
Not once but several tunes of In.to years the queB t1on of the seloct1on of organ sts to pity tho mas8 vo 
n stt un unt at St Georges ]Jail 1vhcnove1 1'Ir Bost 1nay be ptt:ventod by l\lne�s or other circumstances horn d1schl1.rg1ng that duty has been rau,ied and yet it scezns as fru as e\er fro111 being decided on any general princz1>le Aga111 attention ha.s been drawn to it There seezns to be a et1 011g obiect1on to orgaiusts 1vho arc non HIBtdcnt Ill L1ve1 pool 01 the 1mmed1ate i1e1gh\.Jourhood being allo,ved the J?l I vilege save under except1onr>l c11cu1nstances 1''01 is the oppos1t1on un 
1easonablc A znagn1ficent lnst1u1neut of 1vh1ch the cit� tu �Y 1vo\l feel pro id has been obtained at the 
ex:penso of tho 1 atepaye1b ai d is 111 untau1ed by them at a considerable annual cost Subject to a prope1 
control ben1g exercised over 1t by l\Ir Best as the 
appointed org 1n1st the pro1)<)81t1011 soc1ns but fo.1r that 
rc.>1dent talent should he allo11 ed the pnor claun to 
exerc1;:;e itself 11\lOn 1t Of courbe there are enunent 1 1u 1ci u1s to 1v i01n though they a1e not eo1111ectod 
1vith L1ve1 pool this 1 ule could not be applied !11 the 
intcrost!l of the caui;e of n1us1c 111 th111 city and indeed 
gonc1ally it 1vould be n1ost p1oi ud1c1l1.l we1e a.nf s 1ch 
reg 1\at1on so str 110cntly enforced I 1ve1poo rest 
dents {K®les�ed of 1nus1cal culture would be the 
losers and none !.ho gainer by an \bsolute pro\11b1t1on 
and an 1nelast1c rule of that k111d But those are 
exceptions 1vh1ch can be 1net M a.c<:a.s1on a11ses, nor 
'vould obiection bo taken to the aclopt1on of that 
course cveu by thuso persous 1vho tlnnk-and not 
\V1tho it reason-that greater oppo1 tun1t1es should be 
affo1ded 1f pos 1ble to local ta.lout of i 1ecog111zod 
cha1acto1 to display tho > ar1ed and abundant reso111ces 
of the St George �  1 {all organ 
r\ young organist "\[r Thoinas R1mn1er, who has 
already evtncOO cons1derablo talent, has recent![ given a recital on the organ of l\I� rtle Street Chape 
The hst of pieces selected by hun for pe1formanco 1vaa calculated to te�t the 1]{)1vers of most players, and 1t 1s 
grat1fy1ng to heaz that he passed tluough the ordeal 
with great <.:1elht to hnnself 1'1.1 Jln 111er \vas a can 
didate 111 the son1or d1v1s1on in tho 1ecentexam nation 
of the lloyal Aca.den1y 111 this nc1ghbou1hood auc\ 
obta.1ned ce1 tificates with honoun 
The North \Vestc111 section of the Society of l'ro 
fess1011al Musicians at then 111eotin� held last month 
111 Lnerpoul cons1de1ed the cles1rab1hty of cstabhsh 
ing a fund fu1 the rehef of 1ne1nbe1s and requested 
that a schenie for the c1ea.tion and ad1n1111st1a.t1on of 
such ::i. fund should be p1eparcd 
lt is stated thn.t the voil;s to be performed by the 
Plnll u1no1uc Socioty dunng tl e app1oaeh ng season 
\v11l 1nclnde 'St Paul " 'Iha Creation and 
" Belsnazzai 
Tu Jes� tune even than 1n1ght havo been expected 
the L11e1 pool Pl11lhar1non1c Choral Society have 
secured the req1n�1te funds to free the assoo1at1011 
fro111 debt and they no1v secn1 to be coJifident of 
placuig then �ffatrs for t.he future )II l sound basis 
Sttch a iesult n1ust be 1egarded a.ii J11ghly sat1sfacto1y 
not only tu the society but to the local 1nns1cal pubhc 
genei illy Iho i;oc1etv propose to tako a step 1vh1ch 
1v1\l also 1t is hoped strengthen their position I hey 
1nte11d to hold tho1r next season's conceits in the 
Plu\har1110111c llall The "l1angc fro in St George s to 
the 1�111Ja11non1c J [all is a decided 11n\Jrovement, the acou�t1e properties of the latter bn1 dn1g being so much i:;npenor fo1 the pnrposeij of 1n11s1c, besides tho 
fa.c;t that the a.cc)n1n1odatio11 lij more i.d1antageous 1n 
eve1 y respect l he society are ll.lso to be congrat11lated 
on ha1 11g Leon 1nv1tecl by flo1 1 J{1chte1 to 101n hu1 baud in tho po1fo11nl1.nce of Beetho�ens magnificent 
Choi 1\ Syn1phony both n1 L11c1 1l0ol and �Ian 
che�ter 111 No' etnher 
Amougst the \vo1ks to be perforined during the 
connng seMon is the 01 \to110 of ' .Bcl�ha.zza1 1 his 
c1rcu1nstance is the 11101e es�:>eclll.lly cleoer1 tng of 
notice beca 1se .Bcl�hazzar 1s underotood to have 
not Jet been 1 1  Jduced 111 L1101pool One of the 
fincht c1eat1011� of 11 tnde\ s gieat f{Ci 1u�, this oratl110 
has 1 uely been pe fonnecl \\ 1t.h111 the 1'Ccollect1on 
of the (He8cut ircne1at1on a11d its 1evnal by the 
Sacred Haunurnc �oc1ety nea!ly fo1ty years since 
fo11ned a tnoniora.blc event 1n the anuab of that asso 
c1atlon J landol it is \\ell kno\\ n, \I as a\1vays pa.1 tia.1 
to "  
I ho prwent:tt1on by the toacher;i of n1us1c 1n L1\er 
puol of an 1lh1nunatcd a.d.chess to Lady Na.ta.ha 
i\lacfari"Bn on tho oc<.:asion of her ladyslup a d1str1but 
n1g ui tin� city on the 22nd 11lt11110 the ce1tllicates 
�a1ned by cand dll.tos n the 1ecent c:-::a1n1nat1on of the 1-..o) al r\caclc1ny uf 'll 1sic wu.s a. fitting tr bute to the 
\Vu! th of a hi.dy 1vho has been w long assoc1atod 1v1th 
niu,, ea! and hto1 ary <.:ulture and the 1vife of one of the 
1t1o�t prolific 111d tri.lentcd English co1nposers of th., 
p1csent day lhe ad1n1tted unportance of tho 
acadeu1) ex 11n1nat1on 1s attestl."Cl n1nongst other facta 
hy tho anuu >lly increasing 11111111Jers of those 1vho 
ong1ge 111 th(111 In tl e ye111 1881 the1e were n1 the 
] 11011 oul dist11ct only 37 candidates in 1882 they 
h l l 1nc1ell!led to 56 1n 1883 to 93, 111 1884 to 140 , 
1vl11\st tins ye 11 no fC\l'er thin 253 Cl1.ncl1dates sent 1n 
then nan1e1; The occasion of Lady l\[acfarren s v1s1t 
de11' eel adc\1t1011a.l unportanco from tho highly 
1nte1est1ng and able :WdrCSll dehvc1'Cd by l\[r F \V. 
Da1 enport, ono of the v1s1tn1g cxamtneN of the 
acadc111y UJ>Oll 1nns1ca\ cc\ucat1on J\[r Dave11po1t 
addie,,,,cd 1vo1d8 f encot11age1nent not only to the 
successful but tho non »Uccossful con pot1tors The 
latte1 '1c1c not to be discotuagcd by fa1lu1t! but with 
t 1 1e11 t0 f1t111e succes� tboy should \tn1 at acqu1r1ng 
what be te1n1od self 1epresentat1on 01 the capacity 
of �hewing to others the kno1vleclge and proct1ce they 
posS&si! i\s to the cult1vatlo11 of iustru1nent.'!.l 11n1s1c, 
:U1 Da1cn1l0rt insisted most strongly upon a kno1v 
ledge of the p1 lnoforte as the basis It 1nutht have 
been thought the 11n1l0rt11nce of that point 1vas so 
gene1 •lly i.d n1tttJd as to rcndei 1t� hen g emphasised 
u1 neccsba y \.J it 1n those days \Vhen almost e\e1y 
v11.11ety 0f 111st1 11tnent is being practised extensively 
l o\.J1-lly tJo 111uch 1 1011Hnencc cnunot be given to 
,vhit i\11 Davenpoi t. ve1x propeily cha1 acte11sed as 
an csseut1 \l cr nd 1tH1n lhe increased study of har 
111� ll) cou11teql01t1t and plau 1� a note1vo1thy feature 
of the 1nusicfll progress of the present day Upon 
th1� po1ut ho,veve1 i\J1 Daveupo1t had o. \Vorel of 
caut101i lie 1\ained the )Oun� agan1st stud)uig 
these incie dota1ls fo1 their own sake R11.ther should 
they egatd the11 1 s the 111eans of acqnun1i::- a bettet 
ll.ppi ec1at1011 of thtJ 1vo1 l " of n1usical coill()OSers Ho 
did , ell too to guard the1n against the study of inus1c 
as a 111ere tccon phshnient a11c\ to unp1css upon the111 
it� t111ly noble rtnd elo1 at1ng character both as a.11 art 
and \ sc1en<.:c 
The 1nu11th s 1-ecord \1oulcl i:;carlX:ly be COlHplete 
with( ut a referelll.'e to rt series of perfounances 1vh1ch 
althot,.,h 1ot hold in L11 e1pool but 111 an nuc1ent city 
soine ttulei; tllatat t a1e froui tlion e;.;ceptional 
el1 uflctei of nte1ost to lo1e1s of 1n11s1c 111 this and 
othe1 th�tHcts 'IJ10 i1 ere 1He1 t1on uf the fact u1uRt, 
ho1vc1e1 suff co lo1vards the close of the 1nonth, 
the Oh• �te1 Tncnnu\l l e,,t1' al took placo n1 that e1ty 
1)11t1ng the three t!a� � cle1otcd to the fe,,t1\al, the 
p1"-0g1a111n1e of 1nuo1c at the cathedral oons1sted of 
Gounod s 8acred Tnolog:y, ' fhe Redemption, 
Ba.c;h is :\lotett f l! a doublo choir-" Blessing Glory, 
\V1sdon1 a1 d J hank� Handel s 4th Conceito for 
01gl\n and 1J1'Cl1e�tz11 (seco1 d set/ D1 f C Bridges 
1 0'1 ortt 110 l [) 1n1ol Jlos�ltllll Stab.'1.t l\iatAr, ' 
l\[endcli:;�ohn� �t P•ttl and llll.nde l s  Messiah ' 
Conce1 ts ,1 c1 e g1' en on two eve11111gs LU the n11ts1e 
hrlll 'l he n111s1c pe1 formed \\ a;i. o.f :l 1utWellaneou� 
eh 11 acte1 I he princi1x1l 1 oc:\1¥!.l.il at the fo�t1vul "e1 e Miss '"11 Da.1 ui1>, :\! 1�s Aul'.\!\. \V1lh1uns, l\Iada1ne Pate> 
l\l1ss )� \V1l.1101l, i\ll'\ f Llo)d, i\11 J 1\Iaa.s, 1\lr 
\V ]{ Bl er'Cto11 and �Ir Santloy Theleaderef the 
G.1 ches!.1 • 11 flS Hen St1aus, find the conductor, Dr J, 
C l311dgc 
• 
'fnE LIVERPOOL 
BRASS & M I  LIT ARY 
B1\ND JO URNAL. 
W RI G H T  & ROUND, 
34, ERSKINE STRE&T, LIVEl\POOL. 
SUBSCRIBERS' TERMS (due m advance) -
Full Brass Band 20 Parts 23/ Small Do 
14 Parts 19/ M1htary Band 25 Parts 29/6 
Extra Parts 1f ordered with the Subscr1pt1on 
1/ each if ordered after 2/ each Extra 
Postage, to the Colonies, 41 
Post Office Orders to be made payable at the 
GenerEll Post Office Liverpool, to WRIGHT 
AND ROUND Postal Orders NOJ' to be 
fl:lled 1n 
THE ?!IUSIC lS SENT TO SUB.'3CRIBEii ON THE 
15TH O.E fu\.CH f\IONTH 
The followmg is the Snbscubcrn 
List, np to May rnclus1ve, fo1 the 
})Iese11t year 
N B  -All the j\l[ustc is Punted 
from Engrnvccl Pbtes 
NUMBERS NOW READY 
"l: XT L.D DI NG l\1a1ch f1on1 the i\I ds111n V l' n1er N 1ght s Drert1n f\Ien<l�lssohn 
SELEC J 1 0 1'.1 (Sar1ed) l he Gospel 
I rllmjlet arrang.,d by J.1u1ter 
Introducing I< 1nfflre of Irumpets i\larclung ou 
lu the Silent \ild1ugl1t (Qu:u tett) 1 he 
(.'ry3t.-il �pnng :\fy Redeemer Only of 
Thee l 11 Sl.llnd liy Until tl1e 'lorn1ng 
Soun I the Alanu .l.t E\eu ere thto Sun was 
Set &c 
QUICI{ i\la1ch Pogaon l\Ielbou1ne, D 13rr11et 
P
O L h..t\ (Co1net Solo) 
H Ro tnd 
l he l,xpless 
QUAl)Rlf L !  (on Popul u S e l  Song:;) Ho ie1va1d Bound \V G Eatoi 
I liridic g 0 1  J cks Con e Hone lo lay 
S11lhng l l e t t!  \ St11kes lng! al 1o u l  
Jack� J�el 111 '.fl e Light! o lSC l(ec1 m 
ll 1rrah fOt the Mighty Dee1 1hc Stcc1s 
n1f1n .tc 
Ft\.N l 1\SI1\ (on I1ish A u s )  llie 1)11de 
of Ireland II Round 
lntioduc1ug Flll the Il1tn1pe1 Frnr (C01net Solo) 
Beheve n1e if all the tho�c e1nieru 1111: ) 01 ng­
cl1anns (Eupho11111u1 Solo) .'!lourn not fo1 n -0 
Oft In the Stllly Night Dear Harp of � 11n 
(Horn Solo) B} that Lake (Cornet Solo) Jlg 
Gany Owen Long Ago fuss Solo &c 
Q
U LOI\. 1\Iruch 
\V L111gwood 
1 he Sp111t of tbe N 1,shL 
Q UICI\. l\Ja1ch of Scotland 
J{ound 
(1nt1oduc1ug Blnc 
and Scots 1vha. hae 
[Jells 
I H 
]\/ atch York II Round 
l\1u1ch I ancrr.ste1 l J  H.ound 
Fond \len1ot1cs II J{ound 
QUIC I\_ 1.1 a1t;h Stee11 ng llonic pn.111on to Sa1h110 ) Godfrey �larks 
QU I C I\. i\la1ch Jc11k1na 
i{ob1n Ad au 
(As J)]Ayed by the 'lelthan1 i\lil!a Band ) 
(coin 
J" 
QUIGJ\_ i\latch Lu1ter 
!\Ia1cb10,s to Zion, 
Q
UICl\. l\[a1ch, V1cto1) \11clo1J, Lrntc1 
E
UPHO'HU;l Solo, 
ltound 
CON l l  S r  Quad111le 
ltonnd 
fhe P1lgr1111 
lhe Don 
Q 
U I C I\. �latch (Conlest) 
1\.0111 d 
A I  
fl 
II 
II 
Q
U I C h  l\I111ch ff [ \ve1 e a l{n1ght of tl c 
Oldtn lune (on the Song- by) DL5t111 
Q
l1 1 C J{ l\latch \\ il l 111) Dailing 
1.,a.111 • ( n tlie Song by) J�o0.,ctt1 
co1nc 
Q
UICI\_ l\lruch 
Song b)) Loder 
1 he Outla\1 (on the 
QU lC I\_ i.\larch ' L{ub a Dub Dub the $0110 hy) Yt:rnon lle) 
QUICJC ?II nch J)ca1 the Son., by) i\lill \ard I 1ttle 11earl. 
{011 
GBr\ N O  Contest Glee l r Itound JJ  ul .Apollo 
G
l\ANI) S I I E C J ION ( O pc1 1l1c) 
( IRl \NI a1t tn0c \ b} }{ JtOUNI) 
Con 1 a  Jes Stdl 
Q
UlCl\ 
V
A LS I  
po1 r\.1\ 
\Voodl u1d L1nte1 
JJ l{ound 
!llnrr.ncla J nschell v AJlStJ V I  i\N 1\ 
' j .., ll(l:\l l30N l,, Solo 
l�arkcr 
Subscnpt10os 
iot1t1ll, d t1cl ctll 
fo1 \\ arclccl 
lhe \\'h1tc Squall 
1ccc1vccl tl1c yca.1 
tl1 c !Jack N 11111 !Jc1 s 
ASTON LOWER GROUNDS, 
BIRMINGHAM 
Tin: Second �\runu1l B1ruis Band Contest was held a.t 
the alxl\o gro1 nda <>11 the 29th ult fhe con1pet1ng 
bands t1.nd the order 1n 1vl11ch they played in 11a,, n.s 
follo1va -l�t l:'c1vto1vn 211d l1lack l)yke , 3rd 
\\11lle11hall 4tlil Oldhrin1 5tl1 Nortl a1npton Ten 
pe1 1nce 6tl c1by U111tecl The nbsentccs \1crc 
J[onlcy 1Icanor and J<n 1tt n l orgc The con 
d1t1ona 1vc10 th 1t cacl band sl1ould pla) a a selcct1on 
of thou c 1vn choice �(1 Charles Godfrey 13ani.l 
nH\ster l loyal llo1se Gu�uds 1nd Profcsso1 Royril 
Collci;o of i\'.lus1c V:i.t:I tho J idgc "'nd the awa1ds 
1votc-l!:lt puzc Old) run (co11d 1�tor 1\ 0 vo1) 2nd 
13/ack l)yko (conductor A 0 vei ) 31 l 'V11lenhall 
len1pcrau1;0 (c0Hclu<.:to1 H Soni butts} 4th l)c1 by 
United (cot d lcto1 ,\ Jt Seel ion) 5th Ne vto1 n 
(conducto1 'V Ph lht s) 6th No1th:i.1npton Tc111pe1 
n,ncc {cond ctot \V Seddo11) 
JUDGE s ri1.1r \T{KS 
�o I Uand -lsL mo1ernc1 t-Ha11to1 e co l ll1C1 ced loo 
soon oll er v se oll logcthei "l l-L1ghts nt l shades 
\\ell douc l.ia!<.SC!I goo I 1nahty ell togetl er 3rd Solo 
c01 net llS!iC l scvc1 l uppc1 !(Iles 111 first 16 1 ar3 accoi pmu 
1ncut chor ls not ell t-0gclhc1 dui ing the sa1nc 4th f nors 
dct.et:ted !11 hon 1111 lJI lu1 in., the l\rst hoi 1 �o\o lattc1 too 
detached style of 1 la� 11 g not sn1oolh enough en or� ai:-1111 
lma1 1 111 1ccorupan11ncut pa1 ts horn an I cornet not ell in 
tune cr10l'll ag1h in tc1 01 1111( uth-All \ICll rlaJ ed le\l 
together an I •ell \Ja! onccd lmsa passages \en "ell plaJcd 
(i1J1- Tn the 1\rst part &1!0 cornet 1 ass.1gcs wcll 1>laJc I in 
tile second p 1rt 1-atl ci unstea I) CU\ lu.>1uun1 solo ere ht.-ihlJ 
pla)C l passagca for cor 1ct n ell lone cu1 honnu 1 cadenza 
ralhor too tli�Jo!ntcd hl\Sll p;u t l iaJ c l too loudlJ 1n 11eco111 
111111111 cut J)ll! t th Co1 ncts 1 laJc t lJoldlJ cu1 hor 1un1 
11u11 1ng 1 al!Sagcs 1ell do c \Ju I ' ell h.1lancet:I first tro 11 
IJon<.: 1atl e1 too sl 1 1 solo coinct ruce 1 ahty of to1 c 1 1 
\a�t fen b u s  Sth-l\ ell t 0clhc u 101 I a1 ts 1 atl Cl too 
Jou l for 1 1  01 er Lml 1 cc good J 1 hty of t.oi c an I good 
th tsl1 \ not very II 1 cult p1cco 
No " -l bt 1 10 c c1 t-�1rst i otc 1 ti c u stc 1y 1 
co1 u ct J 1 t tlrat 1 01 1tl et too l ou l u tl c th a ! Sll 
\J rs hv1 s o n togt:l CJ 1 tl goo I 1 ty l ai ! 1cry ell 
l ll ice(\ ll ! goo I 1u 1hty l asses l ao crescrn !os a l l 
h iuondOS cxccllc 1Uy IO I c I-Solo cm et goo I 
1 allty 1 1  l style SO\ rano 11 11 1  u1 1 otes cco1 \ n 1 c ts 
cl logcthc1 l 1 l s1 h h c ! cll 1 lnjC I ;J1 l- \\ c\l tt eke 
t1 91 bone �olo HOO(\ style m tl to1 c l ou ls cl t 1ken 1 l l J 
nll Hh-1 10 1 oneaolo1c1} cll 1 lnye !  c lm z 1gool �t:1Ie 
I a 1 ell t gethc1 �th \\ c I 1 Cf,'11 1 soi nno excel c1 t J 
1i1 u1 ot-Oa solo co1 wt a so .,oo I 11 1hty 1 aJ e ! SJ !eu li llJ 
ln l tho 111 1 c m i c t  C l lrn a also excellent stJlo d q 1 I t) 6th �l 1gcl ho1 1 solo ull pl1:1c ! l ut u1slt1 1eit 
r11U tn �l 1ri c ri et eolo ag 1 .,oo I I an I ell to.,cthcr 
7th-Co1 net aolo cxccllc1 I n ell acco1npa nc I 1 y all Stl -
Ban I well \J 1lance I a1 d togcthe1 1�1ss l 1ssages cxccllcnUl 
clone co11 �t 1 u n ng pasai1gca nloo ell 1ogethe1 1 ! \Cl) 
clca1 IJan I h<i•lUI f( lly toi;ctl et !)!h-l:xp1c�s101 1 1nrks 
\\Cll obse1 1 c \  I J  !J lm11to1 c ui l troinlJonc parts v-0!1 
l ht)CCI cuphonhu l 1110\ ll gJJ<ll!ll: gca al&1 lOth l>::<ccl\c tlj 
togcthe1 uill h1la11cc\ tine 1uahtJ of tone l lth-Cornct 
solo f,'OOd BI) le a id 101 o cn1 hounun solo also 'c1 l goo I 
style ancl pulhtl accou 1 au n er t� \\Cll t-00 .. thcr an 1 all ' ell 
b:¥anced 1 asses plaJCd SJ lei \ldll 001 1t!t 1ec1tatne .:oo I 
�tylc tro1111Jone solo 'cry good l th \11 plaJed 1n a first.­
rate n1 1uncr euphoru l n rcc1tatnt: fine to1 o and goo I stJlc 
ban I •ell togett er J 1st few 1 1ra 
MOORSIDE MILLS REED 
OLDHAM � 
BAND, 
• 
PRIZJ S 
l 1rst puze No 3 6econd No 4 thud No 5 
fourth No 1 hfth No 6 
JunGi; JOSl PJI GAGGS 
Professor of l\!11,,10, 
(\[c1nbcr I !�\lo » 01chest1a) �Ianch('ster 
The prtZCS at tlHS COJlkSt \V{'ltl lS follOll<> -l Jr;,t 
prize £28 16J:I cons1;,t1ng o[ £12 111 caioh 1nd ine 
fi1�t c\11so; E fltt bo1nbtl1dou ]JC•fcctcd n1o<lel 111th 
pritont co1n1Xl11�n.t111r;: p1st J11s \ a,luc £16 168 Seco11d 
p11zc, £19 116 cons1;,t1ng of £8 Ill ca;h and one fir t 
class porfectcd cbo111to clar1011ct 'aluc £11 lls 
'Ilnr<l p111,c £11 6.� co11�1stull{ of £5 1n c>S! and 
0110 first claso; tonot sltdc tro111bone value £6 6� 
Fourth pnzc £3 111 cai;h fifth 1ir1zc £2 111 cai;h All 
the 111stiun1e11ts 1vc1c n1 tn11f•ct 11ed ox11cssly for the 
contest by Bo0sey aud Co 295 Regent �treet Lou 
don 11 ho 1vcro tlso 1upt('sentccl by an cxlul 1t of Lia.-;� 
:i.ud iced nsl1 u111cnts 011 the co itcot g ounds 
PENISTONE & THURLSTONE FEAST 
BRASS BAND CONTEST 
r1n S1xt.h 
ca1no olf o 
\ 1 o stc1ous 
" tJ I corn 01 
O Li Ot t Of 
cl; rc lc c l  
6 (f., ttle 
4th No 2 
GI l:t�l.;\.N Jl \NDi\I AS'1El'l. ON ENGLlSII 
i\lUSlC 
111 n 1ntc1v1c1v 1 ilh the 1 cp1esentatne of tl1e 
C lobe (Lo11don .N C\VSprtpe1) l f c1 r l{ irlipp the band 
1 aAtE.;r of tl e l!o1no1nn1 tn ]�rind descr bed 1;on1e 
unpr('SBions of his 11�1t \I h1ch so f lr a.� they rcla.te to 
1 ngh�h 111 rn1c u1a.y be 1101tl1 re producu1g On a1r11 1ng 1n l flndon l lc11 }(arl L I  lVas undei the 
1np1('ss1on that tho English ea.rod only fo1 1nu�1c of 
tho lightest desct 1pt1011 and that any tlnng app1 oach 
1ng the higher operatic or cla.se1-0t1.l 11chools 1\ 011ld fail 
to a.ttract tho pubhc and tlus \1011lri seen1 to be the 
general 1dcn a1nong Geun •11 1nus1c1an� The ex 
per1encc ga111ed a.t the l111enttf/llS Exlub1t1on has 
entire\) dil:iJ roved tins cx1>ectat1011 t1.nd the baud 
tna�t..,rexprel:iscd huu�elf kl pie 1sed as he \VM �urpr1sed 
to find that the IC\Cl'SC 'vas tho case and that he 
1111az1abl) obtained the n1ost applause for his class1ca.l 
an I operatic selections 'V1th 1cgard to !us reception 
he1e J[('11 h.nrl1pp \Vaxcd qu1tu enthus1ast1c and 
cla1n1s to h 1vc d1�cO\C1od the oft q 1oted coldness 
of the J nr:-1 sh \){!()1 \c t 1 be • dclt1s1011 �Iy recep 
t1on hai; s npassed 1ny 1nost h0JXlf 1\ oxpect:i.t1ons n 
e1 c1y occasion on 11 h ch I htve pl<tycd he said 
11 d 1ny 1o�t � cccs�f I pc1 fo1n a.ute� have been 
tho o un 1 l 1ch I l a  o 1 lt} ed tl o heri11cst music 0 1 ng to the ox10u11CC8 of I 1� en,, ;i.ge1n Dnt 1-Ierr 
](, lqit h;i.� uot I td 01 p itunitiea of hea1 1 er 1nuch I 1 gh�h n1us1c ]{c h ts ho vovcr beeu able to hear 
a grc t doal f the G c11;i.d1e1 Gna1d8 b11.1d and Ins 
e�ti ate f then po vor� 1s cert unly co1npl11nenta.ry 
lt 1� 1thout excoi tion tho finest in hta1y band I lHt\O heiud au l in tl o f1ce of 1vhat I expected to 
I nd a co1nplcte :u d duhghtful stupuse 'Ihe baud 1a 
aJ> tXlrfect ts 1t 1s pos�1ble for a b1a.s� and reed 
orchestra to be nid it 1s \ pleasu10 for any n111 1c an 
to listen to 1(; 
AUOUST 1 ,  1885 
NO\V READY 
A N D  R E V l S E D  E D I  I I O N  
Of 'IUE 
" C ORNETT I S T, "  
A SELEC I --rRlES or SOLOS COM 
PRlSING A J HS \I ll'H VARIA 
IlONS, CAVAIINAS, SOLO 
POLKAS, DA N CES, &c , 
.101\. IJlE 
C O R N E T , 
Su1ta,b]e also for Sop1ano, 'feno1 l-forn, 
Ba1 1lone, l'rorcbone, Euphonium, or 
any B1ass Inst1ume11t, 
COMPILED BY H. ROUND. 
PRICE ls 6d NETT 
Nv CON1EN1S 
1 1\1r ri,nd Var11•t1ons l)ilgnrn of Love 
2 .[\.H and Varw .. t1011� Deni Little Heart 
3 Polka S•,cet S1n1\es 
I .A.n 111 Ll \'n11at101 s J[otnc s1vect Heine 
o I�omancc rho 'Vaaderet 
6 .A.11 I [l,ll\OUJ 
7 l\101cuau Sou1en 1 �e Conce1t 
8. Poll n. In1pe11al 
O Serenade !ho 1 vcn1ng Stru 
10 Gn,101 'Ihe Ro} al St 1g 111 nt 
11 Vt1.lse Joyous l\lo1n�nts 
12 Cavat1110. Vie N1 
13 1\.1r Ihe Grai>�hopper 
14 Hornpi/Je }[eel and I oe 
lo Air 1111c \}l\r1at1ons ](eel llo1v 16 V11lse Fairy Revels 
17 1 olka ' Pretty Jenny 
18 J.,anc.'\Slllre Clo., Dance 
l'J _,\.ir and Va11at1ons, Blue Bells of Scotland 
20 Cavat111a ;\ Lady l iu1 rincl Lo\ely 
21 Ba1carollc f a  J\le1 Cahue 
22 Polka fhe Besso111an 
23 D1vcrt1sae1nc11t, I a Syncopation 
?4 Cavahna 1 rnan1 
2o Scotch Jig Orange and Blue 
26 Polka Hob o Link 
27 Bole10 Ihc11na.n 
28 Serenade Queen of Night 
2fl Air and Vn.r1at1011a l,ool 1\Ia1y ,.\nn 
30 Polka I\ y G Jen 
31 la1antella C:u:st1Jle 
3" Valsc Slec11ng Beauty 
33 Polka l!:xprcs� 
31 Caprice DancQ D1aboliq iti 
3o Polka 11oyal l 1 nn1pete1 36 Au and V nr1at1ons Y :inkee Doodle 37 llcve11e L Achcu 
;JS Song Loving aud !loping 
39 Polka Stai of l}rir1a 
40 An and Vat 1at1011�, Goel save the Queen 
'l'VRIGif'l' & ROUND'S 
ORUll & Fl�'I� RIND JOUR�AL, 18811. 
I N S T R U M E N T A T I O N  
Ptccolo 111 l l�t l lute B flat 2nd l lute B Aat 
3rd l lute B flat E, Bns.s Flute Side Drum and 
lr1angle BaasD1u1u and Cyinbals 
YEARLY SUBSCRIBERS TERMS (Due in 
Advance)-One Set of Parts (1 e 1 Part for 
each Instrume11t) Ba Duplicate Parts Is each 
PRICES FOR SINGLE NUMBERS -Quick 
steps and all Music Quickstep size Ona Set 
of Parts Bel Quadrille Valses Select1on 
&c ls 4d Extra Part.a Small size Id 
Extra Parts Quadrille Valses and Selec 
t1ons 2d each 
NUMBERS NOW READY 
Gil \ i'\  l) Concc t l Polka, J he 1\11 rht1ngale (Southpo1 t Contest Piece 1884 ) 0 
Qu���� i\l n1ch ' \Vhen the ltobins !\est 
QU !Cl\ i\Ia1t;h, S\\CCt V1olets 
Qr; \ l)l{lJ..LL, J J 01ne\\ atd 13ound 
l11tio l 1c1ug Out Jnck s C: 1n1e flon1e ro day Sailing 1 he I ea I Strikes .J<ngllsh Groun(l J 1ck g Return lhe Light! o 1sc l\cc1>01 Jlu11nh ror the r.tighty Duep 1 he i'ltcm �n1a &c 
QU LC I\. i\l 1rch Ste;1 1ng l fon1r (Co1 lJ 111101 to s u\h g ) 
QUICI\. i\In1cb A n  t\\\lu\ Little Sciub 
Q
UlCI\. l\lai ch \\ 111 111) Dn1ling Co1r.e \g-riu 1 
Q
U LC I\. :'lluich l)eck L\boo 
p
oLJ\. \ ' l  1 e1 1 1 ue 
Q
U[Ch. 1'.la1 1 h  I lic i\lc i t y  D1 un1n1e1s 
(\\ Ith Duun Solos ) 
QlJlCI\ i\ln1ch Dear L1tllc liea1t 
Q lJIC l\. ;\\ arch, ' li ub a Dub Dub 
Q
U L C !\. i\Irt1cb ' lohn !)eel 
s1 1 1  C l t1 l'.'l r CllOl':S O l  I J T E  Olt::R� 
Q UlCI\_ il1 uch :::itnn le) fo1 J \ C t  Q l 1 [CJ\ l\I uch 1 1  c [\osc J iec 
Q U l C J\_ l\i! A BC I I (Snc1ed) Stand up fo1 'X- Jes s 
l he Eme1ald 
:FUl-1.THEJ;:. AHLt,\NGI i\IBNl'S \VlJ L BE A.NNOUNOi'D IN DUi:: COUl{SE 
S11b�c1 1pt10111J 1tcrnP1l oil the yea1 1ound l!!Hl llie 
back 1n1111birs (01 uardcd 
---- ---
\V R ! G l l'l' & l�OUND, 
1 ,  B R 8 K I N E  S T R E E T  , 
L l V J, li P O O L . ? 
I 
I � -
\\'n1<.� 1 1·1· t� RouNo's B1ti\88 J�AND NE\Vs. 
L I V E R POOL BRASS BAND ( & M ILITARY ) JOURNAL WR I GHT & ROUND'S DRuM AND FIFE IlAND JOURNAL.  
so LO 
p;u;11fl�H\<;n BY \\'.RJ(�HT .t ROUN0,84, E R S K I N I<�  STREET, l.l\.EHPIJ()J, • •  
coRN • st f r,O T E· 
J - FANTASIA 
(On Irish Airs.) 
3 4- 1  ERSKINE STREET, LIV"E R.POOL. 
TROMBONE SOLO. 
(Euphonium in default) "T . HE WHITE SQUALL." BARKER .  
• 
• 
• 
;\I legretto. 
.I' 
f 
,.,.. 1 r////; 
.1· 
'frotnh. 
p 
.A.1utit11te con espresisiuue. 
1'ru1uh . 
,. 
' . 
p 
'f1·0111b, 
p 
. 
..u· 
:tr· 1r , F ' IF , F , I F , , I F , 
BATLEY BAND CONTEST. 
1'11E second a.nnua.1 b1·a.8ll band eontc-st, organi;.:ed by 
'the Ba.tlry Old Bra.Ms Band, '"as held in the football 
r�nd cricket field, o n  Satu�ay, July llth, and resulted 
in a. complete liUCCCSIS. fhc b..1.uds cnter..:d for tho 
cont.est 11·ere ]3atlcy 'fc1npera.noo (co1�ductor, ]{. Clay­
ton), illll>SCS·O'-th'-Uarn (A_. Owen), Btrstall (J. :i:taper), 
13la.ck Dyke (1\.. 011·c11), Cleckhea.ton (1-L 'V\uttarn), 
Copley liills (.Ja.1110<; Sin1pson), }fnn\ey (J•'ento.n 
Rensha1v) J�indlcy (E. S11·ift), T.ittleboro111:'h _Public 
(J�. S1vift\, l\oth1vcll Old (S. I<o,vler), ::;iJkstono (;\_, 
1),l'on), 'rhornhi\l (ll. D. Ja.c�son). l"our of the 
band11 (Bia.ck Dyke, Copley, Stlkstone, and Thotn· 
hill) 1vero not present, the conte:>t 'vas there.fort: 
botwoen the other nine 1nentioned. l\Ir. T . . E . 
J-:1nbury, profeswr of 1nusic, �Ianche;-ter, \\':IS .the 
judge. ]•:a.eh band played selcct1ons of its own cho1co, 
and the pcrforinu.nccs all round 1rcrc of a very good 
character. 'rhe reserved seats 'vcre "'ell fil_lcd, and the 11.udionco appeared tho� ughly , to c!1J.OY tho 
n1uHical treat afforded. l\Ir. J« 111bu,ry a dcc.tttnyn \1•as, 
lat prir.o, 13esaes·o'-th'.Uri.ri1 {fantas;a, J{oss1n1);  2nd, 
1-Ionlcy (fantasia, 'Vebcr) ; 3rdi Llttlcbo�o11gh (fan· 
tasi�\, J\icycl'bccr) ; 4th, L.111th\vaite (fai;i �as1a, 'Vober); 
Sth, Cleckhc!l.ton (fantM1a, 'Vebcr). ).he uns.ucccsa· 
ful band� ,�·ez·c ]3n.tlcy 'l'e1npe!'ance, B1rsta.ll, Lindley, 
a.nd ltothwo\! Old. 
JUJ)GJ.;'S Rl<_;!'.[f\R:l{S. . 
No. l Hand (llit'f;(all, couductor ,\fr. ,J. Rapcr-Sclect1011, .. J !'nrit.a11i.'' f1el1ini).-Con1111cu"cd very unstoatly and not 
ii tune tutti l'Cry rough, 12-8 n1ovcn1ent too fast, so!o 
c�ruet �athor rou;;h ; selection very poorly render,,! , a)l 
lhrongh. Ha'nd ''cry tnuch out o.f tuuc a1Hl tone poor. I.Ills 
])�111l ahoul<l pcrscverc and practise wcl!. . _ . . 
No. 2 (Litu\lcy, co11d11ctor lllr. E. Sw1ft - Se\ect1011, 
Ro6l!in\). - G ootl co1nn1cncemcnt, good power, trmnlwne 
recitll ive 1·cry fair, tuttis ••ei:y good,, !ro.n11Nno wlo rather 
disjointed. lone good, euphonnun rec1tat1
�
·c goo�l, �ol.o 111�0, 
aceon111anirnents ''cry nicely r�n<lcred, ..:atlcnza 1e1y f111r. 
Ne ·t 11101•cn1c11t not <1uite lu tune at the_eo1nn1cnccruent. 
\1ettcr afterwards ; tutti J)arts goo(�. ..Next 1nol'c111ent, slight slip (corucl.l!), solo eoruct uot {1u1tc in tuuc, tron1llon<J 
0-0'1. Next n10.-ernent good all through: Next 1no•·c1nc11.t, 
�Jll)Cr cornet.II not in tune, 01�e or two nnstRkcs ohscr,·ccl. in the aeco111panimcuts, cnphoullun good, t�o�nbonc rec1tat1vo 
t )110 goo1\ I ·1st 111oven1cnt very gO(>(\ ; tnush go0<.l. '
No. 3 (liott;well �h!, cn1�ducto�.-Mr. ;;, �·owler-�cl?cl!o�1. 
·• 1 Puritani," 1Jclhu1). Very f'.ur open111:; n1u\ fa1rl3 111 
tune IZ-8 niovcn1cnt very well g11·en, J]{)!acca too slow, not 
60 g0od· :is th.., pre1•io11s 1novcmcnt, shakes rather rough. 
Next ntovcniont 1n11ch J,ct.ter, tro.rnbonc solo i;t"OrJd tou.
c.' 
mistakos ol•scrvetl iii th<? 11ccon .1p.anune11ts 111i.\ not togethc1, 
style i11nl precisio11 rer1n•rc1\ ; Jnush good. 
No. •I (Balley Tcn1pcn1.11ce, c?nducto.r .\\!'. lt ?lnyto1.
1 -
$clcction, 1\leycrhccr).- Y�ry fair 01.1enn.1g a1.1d p1ott; 
" c!! 
in tune prccisl11n wa11t.ctl 111 the lutt� pa1ts. p1.1nrss1i:i1J 1: n1t 
r ot go.Jtl 3 n1ove111c11t al�o, euphonntnt cadcn1�• n1nldl1nf:'. Next 1110�ement 11111ch licttol', bt�t 1noi·c power �"anted .111 
the has�eB. Next 111ovc1ucnt, tn�t1 pa!·,\s good, pu 10 ]1;11 t.� 
nottogetllcr an<l not iu tune, '' t'1tf-pa!f nHddl1ng (not g;<iod 
for tronilione hetter for eupho11iun1). Next 1novc111unt 1·cry 
f · Ne-'t (i) Tllli i11 tu11c accouipaunuents faulty, solo 
c�:i·1ct' v�ry fair Next. n10Vcn1c11t, so1ucthing rery wro11i.: 
with the h11sscs : Huish pretty gootl , . . 
"o ' (l lttlchor<iu" h l'ahlic, couductor )Jr. � •. 8w1ft-
5e\cctiin, '.\lcycrlJcc1':').-E.xcclle11t co111,n1en..:".rnent, Ua�sc� 
very i;ootl, solo curuet also, l!an<l . nicely 1n �unc. ,,.
'
.
er) 
precise. 1n111<.;tu:1tion good, cuph?nnull so�o •1cll .,l.'.en, 
acco1npa11i1nen\..'! very good. Next mo1c1�1cnt .. 
nicely 
rendered all throu"h. 5op1�1no good, eornct cade111 .. 1 also. 
Next. 111,),.�111e11tl! 1·c'i-y preciS<', nuison part(hns�s) �'Cry good, 
the whole n1ovcn1c11t excellent, co1·n�t rec1ta11vc ;:;,oorl, 
cuphoninm al<;<>, �1ccor11pani1neuts well 111 tt.1ne an1\, 
nicely 
rendered, 011phonhn11 ca<\cnia 1·ery :;ood
. .�.cft. n1.0',j11�11� •·ery IJrecisc, oopran•• good, tron11J:one rcc1 .  1 1•e 111 . 
vei·y ..:rcdit.'l lilc, n1ovc111Q11t well gn·en all through, tl111sh 
excellent. A very 1,'<J1XI perrornu!'nce. . . . No (I (lluur..,y uoudu..:tor Mr. �enton Jlensh.1w-selcct1011, 
\Vehor). -E�cellCnt oponiug, well in tune, horus .-ery goo.t, 
groat power. �c�t n10\'en1cnt good, h;1sscs e�cel!ent, trn:
.
11· 
boue solo 1·cry nicely rcncl<.:re<I, ..:adeuza a\50:. Nc�t n10 ci 
n1ent very gootl, cornet ca\leuza very good. ll\o,;t 1Uol·e1non 
f 
J'it. 
"tf't'Jato ad tij..,._ 
Solo Cn.rnet. 
fi .fi fi 
Solo. 
p 
f 
S' • 
I 1e& c fa 
!! 
A 2  
also. 110pn1no good, cresceudo� a11d di1ninuendos •·cry nico, very rfoh. Next n10\'e1nc11t � U;1sses rather 11nstcady : <.:01·nct 
cornet rccitath·e an<! ·solo very good, ;1,,con1panimc11ts :olao. c1H!c11••• taatcf11lly played. �:11pho1iiun1 wlo-capital touc, 
Next 1110,·mnent very preci�e, eupho11lun1 recitative and solo and phrasing good : <1cconip1n1ilncnl..i very sulHlned ;nid 
very gootl, tile whole 1no,·c1ncnt 1·cry nicely rendered. 111cllow , c:u\e111.i1(:apital : fo,.ti�sinioutl-Or collapse of coructs 
cuphoniun1 caderrna very good, indeed ; tutti part :;ood, for two liars, aft-Orw;irds well to:;cthcr . .Next 1uo•·en1cut­
Next n1ovf1Jncnt also, finish excellent. A beautiful per- cre!ICendos well worked up; tuoving h;iss rnagniflcent. : pi11 
forniance. 1nosso good. Next 1uO\'c1ncnt-horns 1•ery 01nooth and rich 
l'io 7 ( Linthw;til..:. cotuhwt<ir )lr . .  /. Ghnlney-fant.'tsia, in to11c. ('horn le cornets st,1rtcd one lleat 1-0o soon -oLher­
\Yehor). 1-:xccl!cnt <>JJCnin;.t. well in tune, horns good, w!so c�cclleut. Next n1ovc1nenl.--soprano good ; horn 
crC.'!Cc1u\o 1·cry g•J<�!. l'icxt n1onm1cnt very prt;cisc, l,'TCtlt 1ni!!Sed •)11\l noto. ,\1\cgro -started well : I.lasses grand­
power, p1111ctua\in11 good, tro1nl>0ne sulo .-cry nicely gi•·ou. excellently pl:iycd. Next 11101·erncnt-good attack ; cornet 
ca<lcnza one �lip. ::>e.xt 11101·en1cnt very :;ood, conwt solo sol". tuuu anti �tyto J;•Jo1I ; horua effective. X ext n1ovcmcnt 
:1110\ ct1d<•n7,a 1·cr1· i:ood indeed. �"ext 11101·c111c11t ((;·8) good, well •�•lanced ; n1iohllu t•arl.'! good ; 11iu n1osso in good time, 
cresce1>1los :uul di1ni1111en1los i;:o0<.I, cornet fC<.;ita\ive and oolo :uul " e;1pital lhti�li. f;c<.:oud 11rizc. 
very welt rer11lcrc,J. cxcc11tiug one note, rtccon1panin1ents �o. :� (IH111::ltly �l ill, scl<.:etion, '' Xonnrt."}-Opcning 1•ery 
goo<l, tro1nho11e aoto well ]ll<<yed, tutti part excellent, poor in :iltaek-11ot i11 tune. ;-icxt 1110.-etnent-oornct solo 
cu11ho1111un 1·e..:1t:•tJv<.: and �ulo izood, cadenza vc1·y good. 1·cry s11·cotty 11l:iycd, hut. act.'<lmpanimcnt-s n111ch too Ion.I ; 
Next n1o•·cn1c11t nell given. tu11sh good The solo corn�t c11.1lcu�a go0<.I al&0. N<.:xt n1ovcruent--rtllepro, attack n:ry aocl euphor11111u h1 this lu111\ arc 1c1 y !,'OOd, the aeco1.npan1· f111r : l·as�cs ratht:r rou:;:h ;u1<1 unst.ca<!Y i"ext n1ovmnent-­n1cnts 011cc or Lwicc were a little uusteady-othcrw1sc, an all the mul<llc of h;111<t out of t11ne. l'iext nio,·c1ncnt horns 
excellent J>Crformuncc. I very lla t ;  coruct �
,,10 ;uiain excellent ; doulllc cadcn1.a 
No. s (Besse� o· th' Barn, couductor �I r. A. Owen-fantasia, good ; 1luctt rather 1111stcii•ly ; accompauitnents b:�d. Next 
llossini's \VorKS). Good opening-. very precise, 1Jc�uti£ull,Y 1110.-cn11'11t l,ett.cr halanccd, :�1nl rather n1orc <n lune; 
in tnuc tromhouc "OOd cornet recitative good, acco111p3nt crcscmnlo cffcct1vo ; sopr;u10 fair; !lnalc unsteady and poor 
1ncnts 'alao. flori� 111�•·cmcnt very nicely pJ3ycd, tu•tia in tone. There is a11 olivinu� \\'ant of a practical tuner in 
excellent (tlne body of tone). cornet solo very :;o�d. cupho· this ha1nl. . • , , niuin rc<.;it.1tivc gootl. 11ccor111�u1i1ncuts very pr?c1sc, t.ron1- No .. ·I (�o�i�h �o��� 1,cu1pc!'a11"�· condu':'tor G. IL'.111c.s :  hono Bolo very goo<l, n1ovc1nent alto:;:cthcr 111cely g•vcn, s?lect1011 . . �t1lfcl10. ) (,r,.11d opou111g,we\liutuuc: p1<1n1s: �oprn11o goo,l, N..,xt u1ovenicnt, precision cxcc\lc11t. Next., suno very 111ccly oliser\'e<\ :. crcs<.:ct1do well workc.t! up; tutti cornet solo ,·cry nicely rcndcrc<l, horns goo(!, cornCit cadenza grand ; soprano good, sl.111p<.:d sevc1·3I notes in catleu�a. 
Riso. ,..,ext inOl'Cllicut, pp. very good, tutti p111.t ills..,, bass Next n1ovc111c11t vm-y c•·•sp and well p!ayrnl. Next 1novc· 
(J!p.) \'C1'.Y �ootl indcc<� (llea11tir11lly in t1111c). C'\ext . rnO\'e· 1ne11t-;-staccato 11assago ro.1· uornot� goool ; horus and sop1":1110 1ncut wull gi"cn, tro111lio11e rccit:ilivc good, o.eco1upnrumcnts clfccti1'0 ; h1ls�cs ''Ol'J' r1<.:h ..
. 
Next 111ol'cnicnt-tro1nl)o11c 
l\lso very goo<!. No�t 11101·emcnt {cuphoni111n a1nl uon1ct) arHI c1>rnct goot l ;  accon1pa11111ionts very subd11c1\-why so 
very nicolv "ivcn ·ill through \(oulJ\c c:ulcnz<t very "00<\, long pause ? Next 1nuvc1,,cut-tron11Jonc well playc1\ "1Hl 
tliiish cx<.:CllC'nt. All 1narks w�J\ attended to in this barnl, nicely phrase1\ ; ph111issi1110 111issagcs vory s.111ooth ; baritones especially the g,,ft. passages (pp.) An adnlin1blc pcrfonu- c11n1c 111 a shade too soou : soprauo <.;ap1tal. No;ix.t .111ove­ancc. nie11t-Tr111n!10uc solo, 
,
J;"Od tone, llut 1·:�th�r . d1s;o1utc,\ ; Ni•. !) (Cl(lt)ld1cato11, conductor .\\r 11. \Vhith3111-sclec- ha.\scs rather shaky. Noxt 1nOYCH1.cnt-p1i1111Sll1n10 i:assag:c tion \\'el>Cr).-Very good opening, and fairly in tune, l·m�scs for lia!\l!es out uf tune, u "cry t.:y111g n1n1·cn1cnt .llus, <HHI .. 00J crescendo ,·cry g<>0<.l. Next rnovctnent ,-�1·.v precise. unotca,ly. all t h roui;h : s<>pra1111, in •J<.;\.;1vcs t.u11 Cs, all too 
�Jlr.:ul) good tro1nhonc good, t'1Hle111,-i 1niddl1n;;. Xcxt sha1p. l'cxt ruo.-cn1c11t goo([ 11ttack, a sh:"�.e out .of tune, 111o1·cmcnt goOtl, solo cornet p;ood, ca�lenza ''cry c.1�cfu.1ly tutti vc,
ry llr�n, a�1d.!11.mlowe\l w�rkcd "l'·----:-�1rst.1u·1ze .. . given Next 1110,.cinent (t.1-8) l'ery llrcc1sc, cornet rc..:1t.1t11•c N,o. � ,(Hc.11101 . l n1tcd co11ductor G. ILun�s . selection, anti cmlcn•�i good horns very fair, one or two faultl'. no�cs "R1cu�i. ') Opc11111g, weak at.t.'lck ; <.:hords not hr1n ; l.•a1ul all 
in the acconip:in\1;1ent.s, t.utti p:1rt good. tro1nbone r".c1tnt11·e out or �u11e. Nex� nvJ•·cmcnt-allcgr", taken too slowly. hut 
and solo vory rairly rcmlcred, accon1paui1ncnts a ht�lc �" helter 111 t.u11c. N..,xt11101·cmc1�t cornctS<)lo.tan1clyJ1\ayed ; louol. l'c�t 1110,.01ncnt very fair, euphonitllll roc1�1lt�·e accorn11rtn11ncnts u11syn1111llh�t11: ; n�o�c a111'.nato "·anted ; 
rather hurrieil. iilow 11101·ement co1nn1enccd, not •11111.c 111 <.:'1rnct catl<.;HZa too n1cchar11cal. . N�-'t nuJ1cn1cnt loosely iline, aftcrw:inls hotter, cupho1.1ium :;ood. cadcn7�'1 also. played : tromh•111e sOl(I . an•l . 
re<.:1�at11-.., n�r�ously. played, Nc.:t moi·ern<Jnt welt played ; finish gu0<l. A good pcrforrn- consc<11�c11Uy rlut: tutti much hctt.cr. ,Next rno�c
!
ncnt-
. cupho11111m aolo well playoll, 11hras1ng C-'ccllcnt; G t.ron1.-nncc. l'B.IZES. ho11c very effecti.-e ; crescendo well worked : soprano top G 
b d 2nd, N 6 we\1 sustaine d ;· lron1hone fanfare very cff�..;ti.-e ; nutrch not l�t prir.o rHv1u·dod to No. 8 an ; 1 0· ; hotel enough, :uHI taken too �lowly, Next n1ovc1ncnt 3rd, No. 5 ;  4th, No. 7 ;  St.h, No. 9. th'H"''ml, ;.:001l tono, l1ut fnoco wantc1l : Hnalc uot. •tuitc 
to:;:Cliier. There ls 1n:1tcrial for a go()l\ l1:1nd here, if placed Ju11GI'. : 'l'. Ei\IBURY, SEN., under cnrclul tultlou.-�·ourth pri'l.e. l'rofcsi;or of i'\[usic, No. 6 (C•1rlt•in, conductor n. lfarncs: selection, " Hours 
93, Boston-street, l\[anchestei·, or BQanty.") Upcniui;: very fai r ;  crescendos cffccti,·c :  
basses ri•i.hor s1t:1ky ; oupho11i111n, guod to,, c. l111t style 
EAS'fWOOD PARK BRASS 
CONTEST. 
BAND 
·r1n; f,,\)01vi11g a.ro the judge's reinarkB npoi� I.ho 
J•:ai;t1vo<)(l Park J)ra�i; ])and Cuntest, hcl(\ on ::latu1·-
cJa.y, .Ju11c 26tli :-
1· S 1 1  l0Jit1lll /{Q. l (Ucrloy llniled, rn1HlllPlJJf A . . . ' Cl.( OH ; 
scloction. ltossi11i's l\'orks).-;-qood �riSJJ or)uu1ng: :. )l1'1.lll�· 
sinlQ J•:irts 1·cry 11ice ; fort1ssnno rat.her rough . 111 to1w. 
Cornet rocitl•ti"r 11kcly l'laye<l. . Supr11110_ 1u1s�c<l one 
ote floi·11 ltll>\'Cl'fllcOt very elfect.ivc, well lll tun,; ; next 
::101'�nienL uot Jinn in att•"'"· ""xt 1n(>\'ClllC1!� ouplHi· 
uiuin recit.atil'O rather slilf, hut go?ti . lo.ne. I romhon.e 
snlo tiuli•lly played, phrasi11;.:, \Jad, ,P1.:•n1ssi�10 '.1ccun.1p11n1· 
nicut.s guo•I. .'io1n1111v clfccti.-e �ext n.101cn1ent-<.:ornet 
solo good; cade111�1 well played, ln�t .shp11ed two n.otc? ; 
accomri.1uin1e11l,� not. togelhcr ; . 
fort1ssn110 .rather. �v1l<l "' 
attack, 111ul rough in llnSSt.'!!. l:uphon1111n 1cry ,Ian, l�dy 
or touc w.1ntc,I, ca•le11z:1 "O'-'d, liott-0111 not.e '-'<1[1!tal. l"ext 
inoi·cn1cnt e1111honi11111 soYo netn>11sly 11laye d ;  hancl �u.t of 
tune . 1!onlilo ..:a•lcnza very goo1\. �·1unle -:-l11ck �f prcc1s1u11, 
uot in tuue, n1•1ru timl,re wanted. 'l he r� .1� exct?llcnt 
111aterlnl in this liantl. if l>l'O\)(;rly 1lc,·elopetl
.
.
- �h1nl 1�rizc . . No ., (li•1ckn111L Pnlte1l. co1nluctor J. 1 . l1io11e r .  solec: 
ti� n,
· ,.�Jwtn ..,f Al'c.''}-Good opcui11g; sopn1uo llat; tutti 
wa11tc<l. Noxt 1110.-erneut-lnt\.i L1ck of tin1hre . n1iddlc of 
!m11<l weak. Next Tllflverucnt cornet •luctt 11iculy played ; 
accumpanln1c11t� unsteady : soprano fair. Next 111ovc1nc11L­
�lovenly utt;ick, f111al<.: 11<Jt "rlsp, lacking iu vigour. '!'his 
ha11d i� cvido11tl,y i11uxpo;!'iu11cc•l : there is, however, good 
nialcrial to work 11p01i. 
Ju!xn: : Alt.'l'llllli II BON:'ll·a�. 
J'rofuasur (•f \lusi�. 
!!'orcst Lotlgc, Sntto11-in-Ash!lchl. 
OWEN'S PARK (HARPURHEYl 
BAND CONTEST. 
BRASS 
'1'111-: follo1ving aro thu judge'l:I ren1arks on the ).!laying­
of the baud� at tho U1veu'11 l�ark J)r:\.l:is Band Conte�t 
held at llarpurhey :- _ l'\<). I Han•I (lJ1�1•lford Free Chorch).-Open f;ur, attack 
good, lint uot w.::11 in lnni; at tinics ; Wnl nrul Uth bars �1ot 
gOOll nor wa� the :l!llh and ·IOU1 ; the 1no•·cineut fol10"·1og 
fair lmt the piu leuto nvt goocl ; the <l/4·larghetto was :ilso 
a p; ... )r 1icrfor111:1uce. if inore laate ll'Cre displayed by the 
euphonium it 11oul1I µ'.l'Catly irn1>ro•·u him ; the last n1o•·c. 
rnent wa� vnly a rn1Jder11tc 11erforn1ance, not steaoly, and 
to<l eager on tho whole ; 011ly a 111udel'ate perfor101u1ce. 
�'iftcen rnarks. 
"THE EMERALD 
Al legro moderato . 
De. 
FUl the BunJpQr ll.lrll 
.i· 
- . 
JI.ROUND . 
r., 
l'io. 2 (Nor!howran1).-l'his baud opeus fair, attack good; recitative; the 3/4-larghetto wns also a. poor performanc e ;  bassu6 rather ruugh in 32nd nn<I following hars, as w11s also the last n101·cment was not very sleAdy, and I noticed the the 33nl, and ro1naining portion of flr�t 111ovcn1ent; n1isti1kC tenor hor1�s playing a ":rong not� in the l:Jth bar, giving the by basses in 2lst bar of aecoud 1110,'C1ucnt :  piu lento fairly last note in the bnr .!--natural 1n$tel\d of sharp : on the introduced, cuphoniu111 frtlr ;  band not nl<.;ely in tuue in whole, only a ni01!crat.e perfonnance. }'iftccu n1arks. euphonium rccit�ti.-c, though the sulJjc<.:t was f«irly gi\'Cn ; No. 12 (P!aUiug l•uUUc, lat prize/.-Opcning very lllllArlly the perfornmncc of the lu�hetto was fairly rcnderoli, a\SQ rendered, a good liody of tone, an< well in tune; they also lhe audanto following, 11ud tho pcrforn1.1ucc of the last acquitted the1nselvcs •'cry iunch in the rendering of the rno•·en1ent was vory croditablc. Twcnty·U••e nwrks. 'l(.'<:Ond .n1o�·cn1e1. t, and �lie piu !erit.o 11:as welt given, though 1'o. 3 (Prestwich l'nlllic). - Or,cning f�ir, lint 23rd and 2�th the rec1t,1tl\·e nught lro 1mpro1•ed, hanng lleen given a little bars not go ,,1, nor w;is tho p u·as\ng wh>1t it ought to be too stiff; lhe tir.rghetlo following was fairly rendered wlo throughout rtt this 1111d tho 111..,\'erneut following ; the piu coruct 11layin:; with grc.1t care, :1nd t11e hand llringing out lento only falrly nttcn1ptetl, e1111ho11iurn go0<.I tone iu the the light and shade very nlcoly ; on the whole a ,·ery credit· recitati\'e, but again the 11hrasini; dO<!s notsec111 to be t.1ke11 o.blo perforn1ance Thirty-11.-e nur.rks. into consideration, which spoiled the clrect, aud the 1\o. 13 (\Vest Lcigh).-This lla.nd opened rather tame and quarlotte n1ight be impt\Jl'Cd with displaying n1ore feeling; the sullject l
�
roken at tirues, and 1�0� s�ea(I�·· their feeling a a fair body of tone displ.1yed in last 1novmuent, hut se•·eral wnut or conhdence, yet th<J hand 1s fairly 111 tune which is wrong notes were noticcalllc, lly the bflsses i n  particular. one good feature ; the phra11ing n1fght be ilnproi·ed ;  the piu �'iftceu 1narks. lc11to was n1 ther a ta1no perfonnancc, And the euphoniuin 
'"o
. ·I (Uu8worth ruhlic, 3rd 1u·ize).-This llaud opened recitative was short of life , na 11·1LS11lso thelarghetto follow. very smartly, and got through th� whole of thtl llrst rnove- ing; the ln�t 1110,·einent was rah·ly i;;iven ; wonl\l ad,·ise the 111e11t very nlcely, with good liody of tone ; the secon\l I.land to perse1·cre, and no clouht hut succe1111 will reward u10,·en1cnt 1v11s also fairly goue through, but the pill \cuto thcn1. �'ifteen n1arks. not 11uite so lluishcd, ytt fairly rendered ; m111lio11itu1  re- No. 14 (�'u\lcclge)-Opcniug 1novcrncut by this hand was citalivc fairly cared ror, but a shade out of tune , the VC!'Y wild, and the ph1·asing not ut 1111 taken into consider;t­perforniancc of the 3/4·ruovemcnt was fair, though 11 little tion; the col'uets too eager : the perrorniaucQ of the second u1orc taste displayed woultl improl'c it very uuwh ; the 11101'en1cnt was too at.1ecnto, apolllng the llody of the bsnd ; rendering ol the last rnQ1·c1nc11t was very crcc!itali!e. Thirty the ptu leuto was only a n1oder11te pe1·forn1ancc, nor wns the nrnrks. enphoniun1 recitative good tho bnml not well in tune, )lo. fi (St1·ctronl ViJ13gc). -Opening fairly rcndcrcll, with serious slip at end or rocitadw: ; the 3/·!·n1ove111ent was very good IJodr ; the second n1ove111e11t was fail', llut the pin lento 1ntl<.:hnnical, displaying 110 ta.�to, a1>d the last n1ovcnient was ouly 1noctcrate; liaud not uicoly in tune iu cuphouiun1 re- only a poor pcrfor1nnrice. .Ei�htcon ntarks. citativc ; the porfor1nnn<.:e of 1 he larghetto was ouly fair, No. lfi (Scape Goiit. H ill).-'l'his band opens I.letter thau the not hci11g uice\y in tuno ; tile la�t inovemcut was ouly f�<il'\y previous ouc, yet ihcy 1\0 nut p\uy well together· thoy rcn<lcrcd, hcing rather alon:n\y nt tirncs; l noticed a pt·odne<.: a fail' body of tone 1111d their /'erfonuance Or the iuistake with baritone starting a har too soon ; thel'C is a second nloven1ent was fnir, but thcro B a want of flnlsh fair botly of tono, !Jut atta"k not good nt tiiucs. Twenty their perforu1l\11ce l>elng too n1ochanical ; the euphouiun{ inarks. reciti•tive wns pas�nl.Jlc, yet 1night he i1upro\'e(l ; l think the No. 6 (Delph). Opening hy this baud was only fair, nt>t performance of thu 314-n1ovcn1ent, t.ogether with the lai;t lieing well t.ogcther ; thu aan1c fault applied to secon<I u1o•·emeut, was the best feature in this b1n1d. Twenty 1narks. inovc1nc1 1 t :  the piu lento was only a fair att-Ou1pt, lhe ,,.o. 16 (Platt Brillge).-Opcning fair, good body, and fairly ac<.:ent being 11lace<l at the wrong end of the uotc; the in tune; attack olso fair, hut suhject �poiled at timea lly cuphoniuni rt::<.;it.ati•·c only fair, w'u1t of expression, and !he being llrokeu, and the second movc1ncnt wna not a l'ery good notes plnycd wrongly iu thu .ith 11;1 r ;  the larghetto was only a porfomn11 cc, nor ":M lhc viu 'en to, �roingrenclcred too stiff; fair J>crforinance, l.>eiug out or tune at limes, which spoiled as was the cuphon1uo1 rce1t•1t11•e, he1ng played too uicchani· thec1fect ; lhc last »1oven1ent W.<ll only fairly gi•·cn ; more ea \ ;  the 3.14 was also l'Cry unsteady all through, the per­praetice nnd atrict attention would no doubt i111pnH·e thern. fonnerd not entering into tho 1;pfrit of the subject: the last Tll'eh·e 1nnrks. 1noven1e11t Quly a n1odcrate 1>0rforn1u.nco. �'iftecn n1arkB. No. 7 (llydc H<>rough, •Ith priz..,).-Thi� l)aiu\ opcued "cry No. 17 (l)obcro!ll! ftillc Yolnntccf!I, 2nd prize). -This hand boldly, 11crho1'3 a little too much so, c.1u�ing thun t-0 l>e a has gi•·en a ••e1·y sn1art pcrrornuu1ce In their tlf!lt 1novement wilt! 11t tin1e.s : howy1•er, tho inusic to the eupho- and the second was the 1;11rne ; the piu lento waa <lisO verY 11i111n recit.ativ.., was very fairly rendered, hut a little goo•\ ; the following mo1·en1cnt Wf\S 11ico\y renclered by the ovcrh\own ;1t ti1ncs, yet his 11Crfornuu1cc was very ai·tistic ; solo cor11et, and the lnst 111ovcn1e11t the l!.ltni e ;  a �·cry good tho 3/·l-n10\'cn1m1t was f�1irly giniu, and the last rnovc- perrorrnance, but uot (JUite llO llniahcd us No. 12. Thirty· u1eut w:is also a very crc11it-:1lJle pcrforu1aucc. Twenty.seven three n1arks. 1narks. No. 18 (Fli.�lon Ititle Voluntecrs).-'l'his I.land OJIClllS rather No. 8 (�!old Gree11 l'nitc<L Ag:•in I 1uust con1pliu1cut wild, and not tngethcr, ,1nt! se1or"l wrong notes 111 the this 1Ja111l for the n1a11ner in which they ae<1uittcd thcnl!lelvcs run11111g pas"agea . a poor attempt at the 53rd and 51th bar; i11 the Urst 1110\'ernout, of course it i� vci·)· pb1y11l1le for hn•ss the second 1novcrn<Jnt hfls tho artn1e fnult as the nrst , a poor bauds; the �cco1ul 1novcn1cnt was 11\so a l'CT.Y creditable ,1tte1npt .1t the p111 !onto ho111g 11 want of conthlonce . the perforni:•uco, hut tll.., pil( 1011lo wa�. 110.t 'i\lltC so go?d· I rccitati•·e was a.lso l\ poor pcrro1·111!l.n<.:e, uu,( no in1pro1·e1nent The perfo1·111anco of the euphonium rec1lr1tn·c w<\S only fan· ; iu the :l/·l ; in fn<.:t, the porforu1r.11c<J ultogether uot good. the :>/4-hlrghctto w"� fairly rcnclcl'cd, light a11d shatle fairly 'l'eu nlarks. 
carc1l for, :1111! the ln�t n1o•·c111e11t was very f:•irly renclercd. No. l9 (Aut\enslcaw :l•Hl Oroylstlcn). Opening n1ove1nent yet on tile whole not quite so good as No. 7. 'l'wcuty-six fairly rendere•l, a good liody of tono, 111nl f:1irly i n  tune · niarks. but 'in thu aeeoud n10.-un1cnt not •1nito eo good, cornetS No. [) (Chaddel'ton). f1pcni11g f11ir, att11ck good, but.out of rather wild, cupl1011iun1 rccltatil·e only niodorate : tho tune in HJth nnd 17th h•1rs ; 1111<1 11ot well together in 3Ist I pcrfor1na11ce ol tile 3/4 was very fail', porh11ps a little too nnd followiug ha T'S tu 011d of !lrst 111ove1ne11t ; the second tanic, ancl the last m01'cnient not (JUitc together; y<Jt 011 1novcmc11t. WilW a !iitlo hctter, hut ill the pin lento the I.laud I the whole, u fair �1crfor1n:111ce, t.1ki11g i11t.o consideration tho was not ir1 tune; ngai11 in tho (!uplll)llilllll recit:tlive the tin1c of the c.-ou111g, :ind d1U·k11caa ahuost &at i11. 'l'wenty qu:"·or in the ·Ith liar i� m:uto too short, ijpoiling the effect ; 1narks. 
the :J/.l-larnhctto was only :1 11101\0l'llto pc1·[01"maucc, a liitl<.: 1nore taste �•·ould impro1·c ; I 11ot1ecd 111 the !lrst six liars of 
the last 1uovc1ncnt there w"ij some wrong 11ules ])y the has.�cs. Urt�lBU::ill,\!IHON V1 J,J.AGE BAND. -The �\1bjoined 
the rcn111indcr W;l.'l fail·ly rcndtlrCtl. T.,·cuty u1arks. _ progrann e \l'!\1:1 1>la.yed by tho Carnbuisbn.rron BrB.\ls :\"o. IQ (St r.1ul's. Uyole). This baucl. opcuC•! 1·�ry fair, Band, on the Cl'<Jniug of 'Vednesday, l:;t July, in the an<l continuc1l w i,, th.., Cn•I of enphon1ui11 recitative, i1ro" · t I I d f tl ·11 'Th b d h ducini; ,.. good \JOily of louc :uni att.1ck, together with the open-an-, a t JO 1ca O IC 1'1 nge. e n.n as 
light and sha\\c, wns fairl,v ilisplayell, hut the3lJ·u�rnctsolo 1nade great irnpro1•e1nent th1ri11g tho tin1e it has been 
was 11ot quite so good. an<I a little out of tune ;1t i1111es, the under tho t1·ai11ing of , [I'. Jenkins, Stil'iing ;-1\Iarch, 
last tJ•o•·enu:ut w;1s 111thcr wild ;1t li1nes, arul sc\'Crrtl wrong "The Royal " (J. Jenkins) ; f11nta.si(\ " Pride o( 
11otea hy hasscs. Twenty ruar·ka. Ireland " ( I:f. Jlound) ; selection, " Tho Gospel No. II (Bmtlf,.,r1l 1111<1 llcs" iuk.) This ha1i.I opOJua rather 'frun1pet " (Linter) ; aclection, "'.l'ho Lyric Garland" \\iltl :1nd the 1•lll1,,.iug not goo.I, 11ntl in the second nivvc· !H. I�ound) ., Laitcera, "Merry Song• " (Ne•vton) ,· nicni not 11icoly In tuue ; the piu lonl•> w"s J10Qrl¥ introduc�I, 
and the ouphoni111n solo was 11ot •·ery uNdtt.1b\e, bein.g fantasia, "'fhe Revival " (Lint.er).-Stirling OWC1·vt1· 
given too nicchauiea!ly uud short of taste, as was also Ins , July 9th. 
' 
• 
BRASS I N STRUMENTS, &c AT THE 
I NVENTIONS EXHIBITION 
1 11ouv11 thc1c 1s httle that can be st11l'tl) 
te11nctl llC\\ IO\ Cl1tJOUS 111 the \alJOUS ex 
h1l11ts o( b1asi; 1nst1 u1uents at the present 
cxh1b1t1on at South l\..en1;1ngtou still the1c 
tic somu vc1y clever 11npto c111ents In the11 
const1ucL1ou and vh1cl1 a1c "ell \101th notice 
l1on1 a.II wl10 a1e interested Ill the p1001css of 
the rnanutuct 110 of b1ass 1nst1utnents 
lo t tko Ll o oxl b ts u1 al1 habot1c1\ 01de1 
Lh it ol Moss1s l 01 ssoN � Co of J\)8 i:: sto i 
l{.011. l pi esents Lsell t 1st for not1co lhe 11 ototype 
systou1 of man tfactu e IS he1e di.split) e l 1 co lets 
.innde w tl papo1 plaste1 of J a11� and gntta 
po1cha A hvc , alvee pl onntm IS 1lso shovn the 
11101 ts of 'vl ich consist 111 tt e perfect 1tonat1on 
of \JI tl e notes fro1n C-natural (treble cleff) helo v 
the hue descend ng by cluon11ttcs to G II ese 
notes 1nvr.11flbl.) sharp are flattened to tht: t t1 1e 
pitch \\ thout all.} change in the fingering o\.n 
othet 1u1p1ovement 111 the same instrument is 
the instantaneous transpos•t1011 from 13 tlat to A 
natural and an extension of compas<> \. con1b1ned 
trumpet and co1 net 1� exlnb1tecl 'vluch can be used 
u1 class1cal music Lly the co1nett1st "1thont an� 
change o[ fingeung 01 it may be used as a cornet 
A cornet 1s also sho vu 'vzth an 1ndependentva\\e 
by the uso of winch an instantaneous t1 tn::;po,,1t1on 
1s secu1ed fron1 B flat to \. n 1ttnal \\1tboutch 1nge 
of shank A patent ascend ,,, coin t ::; also 1n 
eluded Ill tlus class 111 the keys of 11 \ ln I C 
I he fou1 th d \ o 111 this ca.se puts the tnst1 ttl1ent 
into C anc\ euil.llos tho pe1fo111e1 to pla.y f1om l 
piano copy 'vttl10 1t t1 nspos t1011 lnstr tments 
v Ll lC\ Ol\ ng \ alves fo1m a not1conblo feat11a 111 
tl e ex! 1b1t 1lus p1 nc1ple 1s cla1mecl to be appl 
cn,bloto 1ll b111ss st11 mcnt« Ihe 1ct o1 co11s1sts 
of t 1 evol tug v il' o att tc1 eel to t! e Uitl 01 
tuning shde J3y a enc 1msc 1bed motion tl e a r 
passnge 1 the t1 n g ;;J do s extended a1 l tho 
1nst1 un1011t flitLt13ned In tl e tromllonos tl e 
duplex s�stoin of shdo n1 d valve lb sl O\\n II o 
'al'i'uS n10 11 tended to be used 11 the exec t on 
of 1ap1d pa.9s!lgcs too d 1Uc tit 101 the slide Saine 
ied 1cod slide trombones for tho use of Ju, on le 
playelS Ill schools '.\:C ate aJ::;O ::;] 0\\ ll rhe 
td\nnf.ages set forth rue tho insL1uments being 
only t'veuty 1nchos in length the sr:xtl and ::;e\enlh 
positions come Ul the ordtnat:, place of the third 
and fourth lly Lins a1rangemeut all the pos1t1ons 
are \Vell v1tlun teach of ]U\ emle pc1forruers In 
contiad1sLinct1on to these 1nst1ument.s of the L h 
putlan order t101nbones of extra l 1rge bo1e a10 
shO\\ n those be111g specially made fo1 \\ agne1 an 
1nus c 1 110 other portions of �fe<>sr::; HESSON s 
cxl 1b1t consist of bomba1 lons mon::;tre ba«se11 
L1a11spos1ng ba11tones 01ato110 tiumpots pocket 
and echo co1net..s and other 1nst1uments of the 
b as::; 1ood und pe1cuss1on descr1pt1011 
�lessrs J1oos1<:Y and Co of ""\)o RegeJJt Sl!eet 
I t\ o 11 L stand of 1nsttt ments \Vh eh numbo1 
1 10 and 1nclu lo L co1np1ehens1ve d1sp1ay of 
the 1 1  1c1ples an I 111ode of constrt1ct1on of 
the 1H:nv co npensat1 ig pistons II e acoustic 
appa1 tLt$ and specimens of wotk sho n uo -
sut o[ fot1 U 1gle hor1s lid fou c�hnd11c I 
tubes clLv1dud u1to sogme1 ts to sho v Lhe pos 
t1on of the nodes of the first fo 1r notes of the 
I a11no uc se1Ies tn l tl e lengths of the senu 
vent1al segruent.s Spee weus of vork Illust1at 
1ng the manufncturo of a hgl t valve co1not n1 
B Hat I he total number of separate pieces 
u1 ono of these co1ncts ts 211 Sectional 
model of a set of patent compensating pistons fo1 
13 fln.t baritone she"1ng the :n1angements of the 
n1r passages-patent :fo 1618 ltstS Specimens 
of tfle patent ieser\01r 'al' e cap-patent �o 4.'H1 
�[iuch 1881 Specunens of seamless sohd dra\vn 
tubeQ n.s used b� ,\fimsrs Boo<>e) and Co since 
1879 llie ad\antages cln11ned b) the u�e of the 
compensating pistons nrc In1prO\O<l nnd co11cct 
1nto11!lt.ion throughout thu hole compass of b1ass 
n1Bt1 ttu1ents and 1no1e espec1all:, In the lower 
reg1slo1 tl 1s tesult 1s atta111ed \\Jthout an) de 
part uo fiow tho ord1na1y met! od of fingct1ng 
lho compcris •ting system 1s s1mpl:, it len12"tl en1 ig 
of the a 1 passages by sho1t sect10 1 tl t 1b1ng vluch 
has tho o!Icct of flatte 1 1 g the lo e1 reg1ste1 of the 
11 st1 ment a1 cl \ luc! se1 YO to p10 luco 1np1oved 
111 d cor1ect 111tonat1on ?ifess1s J3oosey t 1d Go 
sho'v son1tl t on1bones m de on Ueo C1se s S.}sle n 
TI e tun111g sl le is l xecl 01 the lover portIO i of 
tl o playing shdo tl us sectutng a perfect p1opor 
t1on 1 l tho vine\ 1) issngo tl ough the entue le igth 
of the 1nst1 urnent and i so enabhng tl o pe1fo1mer 
to flatten his u1�t1 uwent to the :E rench 11tch A 
shde t1owhone \\ 1th patent comp13nsat111g p1sto11s 
n1 con1b1n!lt1011 fo1 cs.vnlr) use ::; al::;o sho vn 
U1ere 1s ilso a J3B flat basso p1ofu1 do 01 dot1ble 
bass shdo trombono another iluge instrument ex 
h1b1ted 1s an 01chestr!ll tuba 111 G au octa'tl lO\\Ol 
than tho C euphonium lhe other portions of 
Messra Uoosey s oxh1b1t co1np11se instruments on 
tho hght 'al\ e s:,stein l1umpcts and trombones 
on tho shde s�stem flutes on 'ar1ous s:,::;tems 
rood 1nsW:uruents of all kinds 111 ebon1te and cocus 
\vood tQgethe1 \Ylth d1ums and othe1 percu.ss1on 
1nst1uments 
!ilr S \ Cu 1..11 E.LL tie\V Bond St eet oxl hits 
b1ass tnd ood 1nstrtunents and a patent s1lont 
s de di urn fo1 p1act1ce 
1 he exh1[)1t of �loSSlS JIF NRY KEAr and SONS 
of 105 �I 1tt!u s Hoi.cl \ consist of m1hta1:, b nd 
1nst1 tn1e11Ls tJ cl I lt ngs b tgles t1 tmpe i; I 01ns 
(fo I u lt ug nn I tll otl er l urposes) iu v node! 
t1.:lcscope coach \11 l 1 ost hor s tl e l.H g!t:t (a 
1 c v ust1true 1t on tu 1 fo1 eye! ng) b!l 1 I f! 1tos 
'\:c I! e spec1 11 ( os of �less1s Keat u I Soi s 
l'Onsist of 1:10 111.l eiy t chi) fiinsl ed electlo 1 l tlc I 
cornet::; b1C} cltl b 1gles an I b glcts \ ne v telc 
scop c n1odel coacl I 01n 1s Rlso sho vn tl e 
�d\ 1 1Ulg:e of \\lucl is thtt 1t closos to half its 
longtl nd 1s pe1fectly au t.1gl t h n d1a\1 
out Iho b1c�l s t s  co1not-d1men�Ions 7 b:, 4� 
1s als 1 1ncluded 111 \lo�srs J\eat 111d Sons 
colloct1on 
�less1" KEITU Piw \$� llllcl Co 48 Cl etps1 itl 
ha\O Ill !,hen sl 0 v CllSO \OOd Uld In \.$S \\Ind 
111::;t1 tunents togetl er th 111 asso1 tment of \ 1ohns 
d um::; �c 
�lessrs LlMY uid Co C h u te1house St1eet 111 
1nclu lo 1n their exl11b1t b1ass and ood v n I 
1nst1nmont.s 
Mf'ssrs i\lAlllLLO:>: 111 I Co of J,,e1ceste1 S(pt 1 e  
extulnt in ther collect.tou some \ ery I an Ison e 
spec 1111.:us Df elect.10-pl ite I 1 istJ t menl11 togetl e1 
v1th 1 1st1 utnents 11 b1 lSS \Vood an I ebon te 
Jlessr;; \I 1 'tZJ 1 u. u d Co (-. oat Mt Uoro 1gl 
ist.1ei::t l �ve 0 1  e t collect10 1 of up10\ed 
I 1ss a 1 I 1eocl llSt1 1 no its f ttu g::; �c togetl e1 
1U n uaso1 t nont of \ 1olins ncl otl t «t1u1ge ! 
1n�L1u u011ts 1u1cl ntt1rg.i J ! e o1ga1o p1 o I cl 
1;; slo�n �1oss1� �I L lei s 1 1 1ofo1te exl t 
1s it! o 1t do 1bi o i of tl e 1uo::;t ite es ig 
feal 1�s 11 U e 1nus c l deJ Rit.we t 1he so te1 ttlo 
J)O \Cl I U o 1 et1un1ent 1s eiy effecll o a1 1 l o  
a 1anger 1c nL by \ htch lho SU;j\a111e l 1:10 uHI � 
1 ro l 1ccd 1s cle\ ('1 a cl nge no s 
�lessrs HuvA L CALtr� au.cl Co o[ Bt11ne1s 
Street \\ ex:lnb t t no\ elt:, n t! e shapo of a s L 
of do 1blto1 slide l101nl ones to t iote tl e makt:!1s 
c11c 1l 1r lhe shifts on th s u1;;trun1e1 t are h tlf 
the length of I 1 ose 011 the 01d1na1) shde ti o nboncs 
nn I thart1fo1 o pass 1ges "Inch \Vere fo1 mcz l y 'c1 \ 
difficult aro on tl lS 111st1 ument quite cas:, 'Ihe 
pnt<'nt douhle- lide bombone bal lnces cap1tall:, 111 
tl e h ntl and is much n ore compact u1<l "a1Jsf1c 
to1:, u n1 pear 111ce tl 11.u the 01 d1n11.ry slide trombone 
J 1 on1 tho g1e tt be 111 ng u i tho stock1ng11 of n 
01d 11 1r) i;hde tiombon� c�used by tba shd" be111g 
\ 
so long they ha\e frequently to be iene"ed As 
the slides n10 onl.'r I 11lf the length on tho nc'v 
1nsti umenl<l the bcaru1g 1s of cou1se p1opor 
tlonatcly less nnd 111 a ld1tton to lht"- f101n there 
being t vo shdes instead of one the p1essuro is 
ag t n reduced by ono h tlf These instruments 
aru 1 1ade 111 ll{; {teno1) G (bass) and Eb (srnne 
pitch as tl e Eb bowl.I udon) Ihe ad' autages 
Clll.iffiOd by thO ll�tl or the i.'Jb baSS tlOlllbODO Ill 
cornlnnat1on 1U the othe1s a1e tl at a co11plete 
cho1d of bou bo cs can be p oduce 1 nn l lHl use I 
\v1U VOl.'r telling effect A no cl trio iet is 
nlso sl o vn the I r1nc1pnJ fo i.t ire n the const1uc 
t101 of vl !Ch JS tl at no JO I t OCCUIS Ill the 
uech uncal port on or tl o 1 1st1 l uont tl \l part 
11 l1cated be ng co1 t uot s u l tl e 101nts only 
occ 1 r1 1g at tl o Uul a1 d 1110 1th piece J 01t1on of 
tl e 1nst1 t no lt J.fessrs J� 1 \all a1 d Cn1 te s 
collect1ou lso icludes 1nclest1uct1ble cbo1 te 
cla1 oncts fhttes \v1th �li Catto s rna iy voll kno Vil 
1m1 1ovemcnts piccolos bn.ssoons br IBS band 111 
st1ume11ts p ttont do 1ble slide t1ombo11os (before 
alludocl to) drums Ra\ un model 1' rencb h0rns 
{Knelle1 lltll p ttte1 1) no \ and old s�i;te1n oboes 
1n ebonito and \\OOd 
..\fessis J[1 NU) PoTrEn n.nd Co Clnn n.,, G1oss 
ha\e on their st1nd cornets bas;i \\1nd n1st1u 
1ncnts flutes cla1 onets bas oous orchestral 
kettle d1 n us \\! U 1 11 pro' ed t 1u 11g app u at us 
quadt i\h.1 drun1 and steel healed eh urn 
\lei;SIS Jos� I H \\A[ LIS itn I So;.;s I uston 
Road exlnbzL co np11ses flute::; fifes flageolets 
chu1onets oboes musettes ca::;tnuets cla.ppe1s 
c o l  htclors batous dt u  sticks aud \vood LLtrn 
1 g g uera.11} 
It JS so1 1ewhat of � cou1c1dence tl at IJJ tl o 
b 1;;;; nst1 L net t e:i;:h Lnts tl 010 ts not one 
cou 1try 111 ko1 01 deale1 rep1esentud 1d tl is 
fitct 1s tl o moro ron1 trkab e hen t is cons1 le1e I 
tl it no cl a1go \VI a.te\ e1 ::; 1na le for tl o spitce 
occ ll 1ed Llv U o oxl 1b to1s 11 e co u Li� f111ns 
kno v tl e r  o \! l.lt s1 toss best of cou se b t 01 o 
ca1 ot b tt ieg1et tl at 11 exh bit on so pop la 
sl 0 ld-nltl 0 gl te 11 tt 01 1\ -ft I I l Lh s 
1espect. of be 1g 1utt1ontl Not\ U sta 1d1llg th s 
fac t1 e cx:l b ts of b1nss 1nst1 1 uents ' tl the 
cle\01 provo1nonts sl o 1 ne ell vo1tl a 
ongtl eneU 1nspect101 afford ng: as they do ev1 
dence of the progtess of acoust c sc ence 111 iel t 
t1011 to bi ass nstr 1 nents IJ at tl e destra thus 
sho \II of 1mprO\ tng and st11\1ng to va1ds the 
porfec1111g of tho ntonat1on of brass 1nst1 ull!ents 
LS puuSe\vo1tl y no one \11! c 1ra to question and 
much lt .. "'35 !en:, UHi one c u1not but \\ 1sl1 success 
to nil tl ose '\ hol'C abour� have been so f1e"ly tnd 
ung1udg1ngly gt\en 111 his respect 
KETTERING BAND CONTEST 
f \\ R1G1JI 1,.'\:; l?OUNJJ)S BllASS BA�J) N1 \\$ 
CORRESPONDENCE 
l L \.YING liY J3 \_LI01(�) 1v tle ld1to1 oftl1e B as8 Band 1'e1u:; 
� 1 It s 1 eld by kee obscr ors of h i an1ty that 
11 t 1thsta d 1 g the st1 ctest Yl\tcl f lness ri.b 1ses viii 
creep 1 to all systen s and 1nst1t.ut1ons and the thoor:; 
11:1 correct E en 1 L-i.y 1g by b:illot s' a 111 le as 1t 
see1 s a 1 1b 1sc has c1c1 t in and t \Yi\l be ell for 
tJ o e yJ o a1'1l cepons1blc fo1 the 01gan1zat on of band 
contests to be se t e a d tl t s sta1n1 out y\ at 
at 1 1ese1t I Is fa to vea y incl d sg st he 1ubl c 
v1t] tho vholo 1st1t 1tion rl 0 [l,b 1�0 al\ 1ded t ha8 
r �e o t f tl c so no Yb:i.t fool sl a id se1 t u  o ta 
object o to plrty No 1 ]{it.her tha be tl e fir�t 
to no 11 t tl o st ig oYcry poS!i blo c c so s n Yar1a.blJ 
l t for vard All t! e t eu are 1 ot the1e but theJ 
v1ll be su e to be 111 t n 1f only the coin n ttoe v 11 
allo v thcin to take tl e ta I end of the l rog a nine 
H stea.d of the heat.I 'llns l�t fe\v J ears a line hrt.s 
been inst t 1ted tnd enforced against all �hose bands 
ho neglected to 1 ln.y1n the proper t 1rn Let ts 
see ho tl is plan h � acted l! acts are al a) s more 
rtlh •hie than vurd� and I \!Ill give al 11\ 1strat1on b) 
\va:,: of nrg 1111en� i\t a contest held 111 Lancashire 
dtr n:;the 111011th vf ftly sone l2 ba. ds t 111ed lp 
n 1d as 1sual No 1 bn d elected to pay a fine of fu; 
1 tthe1 than be the firbt tu co1nn1ence the hnr1nony 
;\ o 2 ba 1d as t ed th a s nlar enth ISH\SZ aud 
1 aid the ti1 e No 3 folio vcd s1 it so also d d Nos 4 
5 6 7 8 9 10 11 tn l 12 1\\1 tle lies be 1g- pa1d 
the xi YtlS o eso rce b t to st ort ill o�er again The 
u ig1na.\ No 1 tl en 1 o tcd tl e stage a id the pr 
�ram nc V\S go e t! 10 gl after t.I c lo&; of abo t t o 
ho rs prec10 s t me T t e the coin i ttce l ocketted 
£3 ext a by the p oceech 1g but t 1 a} be vorth I le 
co s de g hot! 01 tl e lubl c 111 stri,nd these con 
t ued cl s 11 po1 1t e 1ts t 1s the c a is of thc 1 bl c 
that I aYo tv be c 1s1 !01cd uch o c tl i the sn all 
p ofit r ac\0 0 1 tl e  y] r s  anl c i1 r ccH uf the co J C  
t tot� If tt 01 cc a bol I sta 1 l ere take and a tota 
d �Q 1ti.l ficat o n tde of a y ba1d t!•t l d 1 ot i lay 
1 its proper t. r the 11 ttter YO Id soo be r ghted 
The b� ds themselves by foolishly I re ij ppos ng 
tl e first tu n to be rt bad ono lose hea t and 1 
1eahty co t dcfeat by a vant of confidence Let the 
co pet to 'S tl r off tl 11; se1 t i cntal ty a d let the 
co1 te.;t con1 11 ttces 1 111st 1p·o the b tnds really a d 
tr 1ly ! laying by ballot n. l thus keep faith w th the 
1ublic Jt 1 <,,1\y by 11t ck11g to the tlung vhch JS 
Ilght a 1d fa 11! rot nd th 1t band conteJ t.-s can thr c 
and fa c ell B 
I 
• 
Auausr I ,  1885 , 
R 
• 
p 
c 
' 
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'I 
\\71t101· t'l' 8:. RouN D\; 13itA8s BA�n N1.:\\'S. J\u<�liS'r 1 ,  1885. 
l\IIDDl.ETON, N�'...\H �l.\X('HK:,>l'Ktt.-Ou 8attu·d;iy, July 25th, the fo1u·th an11ual br:1<;;; band contc�t took place in cnniu:.·ction \vith tho l'ublic Hra.s.s Baud. The fullo1ving_band.s cv1n11eted :-Bc.�se.s-v'-th'-Barn, }[ey-"'ood 1{1fle,;, l fcy11·oo<l }�orough l{adcliffc aud J'ilkington, l{uchdalc .\_n1ah:t11'><, l'h1adderton, 1\n::lt:u­�ha11', and
. 
\�ruylRdc11. 'flit· pri1:e1:> 11·cre awar::lcd a.� fo!lo1vs : -J: 1r�t, ]�ci;i;c�-0'-th'. H:i.1·11 ; .second, l·ley11•ood Bdk•.s ; thi rd, Il.adcliff':l and l'ilkiugton ; fourth, }lcy11•ood lioi:ough ; fifth, Rochdale A1nateurs. .Judge, :i\h·. 1 1 .  \V. Do1v<lall, profcs.sor of 1ntu;ic, . 1 
M ET Z LE R  
M I L I T A R Y  & B R A S S 
& co 
B A N D  
' 
• s 
J O U R N A L ,  
J1A�r l ), 2...: N J•:'l ' ; }ii  I f , J 'l'1\l{'{ BANl), 5:-;. N l�'l' ; Sl�PAL{1\'l'l': l! 1\l{'l'b, 3d. EACH, 
]\ \ ,i.nchc;;t"r. ·  �. l'tAlrTl·:N.'\'l'.ILI,. 'fhc l:a,1·tenstall Dand, on Jtn1c 30th, lost, Uy (\<c:i.Ui, one of their bonibnrdon plavtcr::J :f: \Villi1Mll _ Pilkington. lJl'ceasetl w11s al:10 the st·ci·Ct�tl'Y G. ;•! t11e banJ, r>nd h:1d bucH tt 111�1nUcr fot· ut;�n.v ycal'�. · llit: ca11su of death was !'11eu1n.'1-t1c fever and 1nAa1n11rn,. 1'· titlu of tho lung�. 'Che f11ner;i.1, \l'hich look place <Jl1 ;: 
l'rillt:t·ss '!'olu (Kcl�ction) 
G:H·n1cn ir an:h ( ( i .  Bizet.) 
_,\11 _Pl'inteinps \'ah>l' . . .  ValHe \'t'11it101111c . 
}'rt;:t\cl"ic Clay 
J. J\ l. Co\l'nnl 
10. l\11hy \ValL�. . .. . . . . 1�. B11calnssi lli. J I'. :J\J. S. l'inafol'u (tuadl'ill..: 
< 'unl]•OSt:r <•f thu eulcl•ralod " lly Q1wcu \'aloe." (Bl'as� J1and) ( ' l1arlus t:udfrey 
2::1. Nell (; 1\'yune 
.":i�. ·kl. 
r.tilitai·y Bautl, price 
J,nly 3rd, \I'll.>:! attended Uy a. large nn1nber of fri<'nds. !J. 1 he lla11•t()H�tull Band. under the lcader:1hip of :'iii·. J tonkhnl'Orth, played the J)ea<l II larch at the head of the funeral \wocc.�sio11. 'T'lie band abo played the " La�t, \Vi1;h " t\.t tl_ie gral'C �ide. '_l'he proceedings lhro11gho11t 11·crt• \\'1tnc�1icd by a la.rgc c0nco11110c of 
Bun 13011 I'o]I;.,, 
Grclut:s ]\,.lk:� . . .  . . 
l,a lluinc tlci:1 'l':•1)illo•n1; \'also 
Ga1·c:tcn :P:u·ty 'f'olka . . . 
Carn1<0u ].anc�rli (G. Bizet) 
. .  1•;n1ilc \Va,ldLenfel ll. 
.. .  1';n1ile \V11ldtcufi::l l'!. 
. .  ]{11.\ulf Jii::rzen 1:;1. 
.. 11. 1lc \tilh;to I 
... l;o.;urgc� Lainothe 1,l. 
l 'harlc� (;odfrcy I ]�. C'hal'lc� Gvclfrey 
1�al'tl1l'nia 'Valtz A11d1·c1v J,c1•y 17. J)an�u de� FcC� J [ugh l'lcu,lon 24 . l�ig-\1t n' Lol'L' \V,oll1. . . .  1\.. G. Cro,vo 18. 'l'ho Ulu11<0ostt:l'Slii1·r 1\l:u·el• . . . H .ugh Uleudon 
Jn thcl\100111ig:l•t. \1:dso. 011 1.ady 1 l�I. SpriHgtide R(:1•cb (C,H111tl'.Y IJancc) ]�1hvard l lnl'pct· 25. i\r(.hul' 1 lill'i:i popular 8"11:;.. 1\. G. I 'ro11·c 1 20. 1�rer l\a.bbit l '<'llia ,. . .. 1\(lcla. 'l'indal 
J.'h111n�11�iLO V:dso ]�uuis Gregh �l. '.J'hc :Lnvcl'�' 'Vn.lt� . .. . .. Vl1al'lc� (\'1\lbert 
'l\n1•111y J )o<l Liua\1rille ( Hl'nss :t2. Nell G\vynne Selection. 1\rra11i;ed by J, \\'inter- 2i:i. 
Uand) Coote botto111. !llilita1·y Baud, pritcc 1:'.is. 
.JUS'J' PUJ3LlSllED, 
T H E  J { Q J , L I N G  D R U l\1 8, 
1)E6CJ�IJ�'l'J\'1'.: 1>1\'IV.l'J,l•: J,11\ H G l l  l�Y GJ.<:O. 1\SGJI {001.ll'OSJ-:lt 01•' 'J'lIJ-: J3HJTI�ll P.A'l'JtOJ,), 
J\'ell c: wyunc Quadl'illc. l\.[ilitai·y 1311nd, price 
5s. 1d. 
Nell CwyHnc C�nick J.Jarcli. !IIilita.i·y Biind, 
price 2s. St!. 
Nell G\1·yn11e Selcctiou. 
tary Band, 3s. IOd. 
lirass Band, 3s. ; l\Iili· 
people, and 11crc uf a 1·cry sule1nn and in1pres�i1·0 
characte1._ 
tJuei.::-·,1L1, 'foni.:,1u11, Norr,:.-'l'he baulls in thi� village arc all rcccivin;; :\ g11<1d slune of "·ork. 'fhe Uld Baud i>i c111ployed fol' 111any local club>;, be�ides 
Perforrned "'ith itnn1en::.e succe:-;s al ( 'oven1 G;irden 'l'heatre. l�rass Band, 2s. net ; J\Jilitar.}' Band, 5s. l1et ; Separate Parts, 3d. each . 
KO\V ]{!·:}\DY, 'l'l-fE l'OPUL1\ll. t\NI) SUt�CJ·:sst<"UJ, 
WA L T Z ,  othcr::J. 'ul'a.y f1_-01n hunie. 'l'hu 'L'eniperan<.-e B1·a>:1� 
Band ls fl.\l'o d(l111g 11·elt. 'IhC'ru ha,,; been a chall'"e in 
the Sah·atinn J\rn1y l3and. lt appca1'ti that an il'cl�r 
has beeu rcccil'ed frt:nn UeHet·:i.l Booth that all their 
Con1po!>ed Uy , \ ,  U. C1{0\VJ·; for Brass liand a11d i\Jililary ]3a11d, Order l•:urly. 
IMPROVED MODELS 
bnud1:1 ll't'I'•' Lo ho.• restricted to p· aying nothing- but I.he 
11n1sic fnu11 bcad-11u:�rtt•rs, viz., a little red.c<>vi:rcd 
lJ.:,ok c.;ontai11i11g �·1111e 70 ur 80 little rllelodie�, all very 'I' \  0(' l' I� ' »in1plc. 1'hi>1 band ha>1 u1adu <.:onsiderahle progrt·�-� -N J£ \\I (1t\ ' I ,  -� . _!,
METZLER & CO.'S 
11nder i\Ir . •  \. JJiudlcy uf Nottinghan1, and, of coursc, 
hR\e a 1·ca�onablu do.;�in.i tu adva,ncc in theit· 8tudics, N E W L I  S T  0 F M U S I C F 0 R 
OF MILITARY AND BRASS 
l'OST ON .\ I '  J' L I  l ' ,\'J '  I ON, 
O R U M , A N D  F I F E  B A N  O S  N O W 
BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
R E  A D Y. 
-
,,,,,,,;,,, '";'""1' """;, "" '"',. °''"';'"" ""'1 ""'" LONDON : METZLER & Co., 42, Great rwarlborough Street, W. n�ktcd lv .�ig11 a11 agrec111c11t to pla;1: uo <Jthut· 1nu�iu if& t.lia11 that pt·.,vidl'd by the " Ucneral," they rc�pect-fully do.;cliuod. }'ur this rea.�un they \Vere Cl'O.�sc<l ulf -
the :;a\v:otio11 .-\1'111y btXJks. 'l'hi.� is to be greatly 
1•11Jage, 11.nd wcr<' good 11·orkcrs 111 ihe c:'-US<'. l ho.;y _, 1 
l'':J>!t·otttcd, a� the 1uc11 11"c1·e \V!J!l respeeted i1),tl10 1 HENRY KEAT & SONS l11t1•e juincd the ( � <)S[Jcl 'l'(J1npera11cc �li��ion, ;i,nd arc 
being g'l'Cl�i,IY e11co11r:1gcd . and still n1akiug f,'<1od M I L I T A R y M u s I c A L I N s T R u M E N T  M A K E R s . l!l'•>grc�"· lhc �a1no cxpcrH·nce has been the lot tlf 1''ot.iingln1111 No. 1 .Band, "'ho n1a.de good prog1·es.� · J\.EAT'S NE\V STYLE under t.!.r. I L 'J'uynton. Ono.; day thel"e \1·:i..s :i really 
!("uud b.'l.ud, the ucxt-thrcc cornets aud a big drun1 I � .A II 11·c can s:�y i�, 11·l1n.t :• pity, -...,:: Jloeu11.\1.�: Bua1;� 13.ixu CoxT�:..;T.-'fho :Fifth 
.i �J���l(' 
BA�at�ti�11�3ar��nt�� li�id11��  Sa��rd�ll;.� 8 
.luly 4th, tlnd res11lt1.>d in :• co1nplcte succes�. 1�ach :3i 
h1111d played the choru11 " .\II 11-e like 8heep., (frou1 
thc l\le.��iah), and a qnru:lrille of u1\·n choice. '!'ho � 
� 
ZJ C. C.tT,\RDS SllAPE. ::::: =-" chorns \l':\.S supplied by .l\lr. •_r, ,\. 1-faig-h, and the = NE\V l)fl};IGNS !'OR 
judge nf tho cont<.!st 11·;\.S i\lr. R. Barker, l)rg-ani�t, ::: cArs �I;: f'OUClll',S. 
:Rochdalt.'. ]"ifteen l�-..ud11 entered for the contest, = 
and t•1·ch·t· turned up. 'Jhc p1·izes 11·ere a1vardo.;d as 
follow" :-lst, Be�i;ei; o' th' Ban1 (collductot· t\. ()wen); .,..._:; 
2nd, l{cy11•ood l�ifle<i (.). Gladney) ; 3rd, Tod1nun\1·11 � 
Old (E. 8wift.) ; 4th, l{adcliffe Uld (.A. 011·en) ; 5th, :;; 
lleptonstall (.\.. 011"(�11). 'l'he unsuccc.•sful b1111d� ;:;;::;! 
11·e1·e 1!'an111·orth Old, i\liddleton l'ublic, Bacnp 
�?J01���;11�3!������
·
· 1�1·��i:�
1
(1�j�k�fc�fC���e�t�\�l�f�l; � 
preceed1'd t11e conte�t proper, the prize \\'as a\va1·ded PL1 
tu 'J'od1t1or(lcn. '.l'hc prizes 11'e1-c of the subjoined ::;;: 
\'aluo : l<'ii·st j1dzc, £22 13s. (cunsi.�ting of £9 iu :.-. l\Iouey, a.ud t� 3.flat 8olo Cornet, 1·alucd at £13 13�., � 
!!pecia,lly 111ado fo1· thii; CPntcst by Silvani aud 8111itJ, 
CORNET. COtlRTOfS- :MOOE!., RICJll.V 
�;X\�RA\'ED, NICK�;!. & S/l.\'ER 1'1.A'rf,[), 
B:c. HIG!IEST CLASs, J.O\l'EST I'll.ICES. 23 I. lJ�:ST ::iTlFF, 
)[ usic.'01 I n�tt·tuneut 1\la.kerio> J�oudoll) ; 2nd, £8, 
3rd, £4 ; 4th, £2; fifth, £1 ; and £1 fo1· the (tt1icktitup. :?J 1 1 .  RlFl.IC, STIFF. 23 D. FRKNCl1 SHAPE. 2J A.A. ROUND Sl!Al'I':. 2J I':. Gll,\Rl}S, STJl'E 
= 
= 
= 
= = 
NoTTINC: H,101. -J\11 �lH' bandH in thiti to,,-n nnd dis· 
txict are being- well eniploycd ;  the trade of the to11·u 
is l'ery quiet, but thero docs not appear to be n1uch 
falling vff iii fctc�, g�\l a ..-;, sho1v.s, pa.rtie�, &c. 'fhe 
Suuth-Nutl1ingl1a.1n Yeo111aury is again fultilling sonic 
good engagc1ncuti; ; I.hey are an excellent band. 'l'he 
Sax.'l'ubu are again very busy, beiug out n10<1t of theil' 
ti1no in latter part of June and r.11 July. '.rhc 
l�obiu ]Jvood 1�1fle -Band are not doing so inuch in 
engagen1ent�, but "·hen I.hey 1nako their �pp�arance M1cy gi \·o a �'"11.I account <Jf_t/1clnsel 1 o.<;. 1\<)ttn1ghan1 
doci; not \l'1tnc�s n1any 1111hh\l'Y spectacle�, but the 
Royal Shc1"1voo<l Fore�tc1·1:1 (Notti;. :-ililiti<i) enca1nped 
C() JtNl�'l', Uourtoi�' »(odcl, l)oublc -\\ratcr J(t'y, Safeguard J.yrc, n11cl Sta 1 1d. e x ! ra fi.tliugs, 
best n11ikc Cusc, niekcl-plalcd, and clcga11tly c1 1grnvcd, a;; :ibovc, ;J guineas . 
on Buh«clt 1-'orc�t in June, and on June 18 ne,1• 
GOJ{N E'L', Courtois' 1\Jodcl.. tngra>ccl a1 1d sih·cr-pln1ed, 8:c., highJy poLl"-hcd, 0 g:uinPa-S. 
CO]�.Nl�'l', 1node! Jl, 11i(·kcl aud engraved, 4 gni11c:1� ; silvcr-plaled, &\·., .') gui11e<1;;. 
CONN'S Patent American Elastic Rim Cornet Mot1thpieces. 
(H. K. & SONS, Agents for Great Britain), Silver·plated, &c . .  Post Free, net 5s 
SPECIALllHS CORNETS AND MILITARY BAND INSTRUM!NTS, CAPS, &C. 
BJ{,\S�, ASJ) Vlb'J1:, AX!) �JILITt\J�'' B.\.NDS 1'1:0.\IP'l'l�Y L<'UH�ISI:! J�l). 
coloul'l! ll'el'O pre<1cntcd to t1_ en1 Oil N""?�t.inghan1 f)lt1\'r:RA /, .ll USICA /, ff.'81'/fU,1//;'NI' S/;'Lf,HRS. 
l•'ore�t. lt ''"l.S tl grand gathering, the noo1lity and 
gentry 'vith tho11�ands of the public a118en1ble(l t<J 
11'it11c<1.� I.he ecreninny. 'l'he gt·oun� '1'118 ke1,t 
A f, {,  I NS'l'RU,11 h'.V1'S . 1 .vo 1'!1 HI u 1''11'1'1 .. VGS. 
hy tho j{obin llooci l{lflc�. Their Lincoln grc_en 
uuifonu shull'ed up 1rell, 11'ith a b:�ckgr<H!!ld ?� �u.dt�8 
and g'.ent!e1ucu iu g:iy i1t.tire, 11·h1le the u11ht1a, 111 
sc:\rlet uuifonn, appeared t(1 great adv<l>niage ; they ha1'u '� stl'ong bt·t��s band and pla.y theil' nrn.rches, &c., 
very 'vell. 'l'ho whulu n.lfair pa8sed oft 11·ith fil'Cnt 
eel at. 'l'l1e Hobin l load J{if\es ;ire going iuto cu1np 0.11 
f;attu·cl;•y 25t11, at 8kegt!es�. I hope �hey a.nd I.bell' 
band 1n��y liave a goc:od t11110 ;i,t, the ti_easrde. . c;>n J nly 
3rd tlie _L{oyal Art,1llery Band ]l<U<l us <� v1s1t at the 
anuivei·sary uf the openiug of the C;.,;tle �(ui;eu1u. 
'l'he pcrfor111anceli \l'Cl'C ,,p\end_id as usual. ."\ll. the 
\'i!la.ge .Baud� <l\'
l
:>ear t? be having a pretty good lllll· 
ings. J see ,\rno d Uu1ted aud _\rnold Church l�and� 
advertised for }'lv\Vur ::iho\v� ; B.a.�ford United, 
Ca.rltoll \Vootlboro11gh, Ca.J,·ertu11, _B111gha111, S\1ttou, 
&.c., &;c'., all appea1· in thu field. 
P
O L) U J , 1\ l l  \\' t; 1  .. ·r;:; 1•: S ,  conipo�cd Ly 
1 1 .  1,0UNJJ, 
" Lf(:IL'l' ,\l\D :;LLAJJE." 
" llOSJ.; ()ff Jo;xc:l,,\NJ)." •· L<>VlXG- ,\XU JIOJ'lXG." 
" 1''0.ND .i\LE)l01{1J-:S." 
P o p u 1 . ,1 1 :  s o r: c s ,  l f .  llUlfNlJ, eo1npo,:;ed 
" 'J'J! J•; 1\1\rS'L'lC Gl-£I1'1E," 
by 
In ]<;.tl;tt aurl l•' (B:wit<•llu und Contralto), \Vith 
\'iolonccllo Oblig;oto. 
" 1\ clni.1·1ui11g uo\1' .�oug. "-Viele Licerpuol 1lfcr�1t!'!J, 
Jlfatch 101/i. 
" LOVING .A.NlJ llOPING " 
{,_\ ,ei·y effective Sullg \viildu ea.sy co1upas::;). 
l_) O p U /�1\ lt ( j J_,I·� !� S .  co1nposcd 
J J .  llUUNJJ 
(Fo•r }<'i1c \'uice,;, "·ith Accu1upaniu1e11ts}, 
·• J 1.UUJ:8 01•' BEAU'l'Y." 
by 
8..:nd f•ll" Uencral, Special. nnd Cap ],bts, :!00 lll11stration�. 
HENRY KEAT & SON, 105, Matthias Road, London, N, 
vV. 1 ) . C U B l l"l', S( ) N  & C O . ,  
IJ A N U l1' A eT U ll l� H S  A N ll l !I P O ll T E B S  0 11 ILI N IJ I N S T ll lJ ll E� T�. 
MUSIC PUBLISHERS, 
56, GREAT MARLBOROUGH STREET, 
&c., 
LONDON, W. 
ANV APPURTENANCES O l•' EVEHY DESGlUPTION 
Fol:, TlJ}; BA'."IJS o�· 
Il M ARMY AND NAVY AND THE MILITARY MUSIC SCHOOL, KNELLER HALL, THE MILITJA, . . 
VOLUNTEERS, POLICE, SCHOOL, WORKrtlEN'S, AND DRUM AND FIFE BANDS. 
FILll,cs Clario11et.s, and Cor11et.s for A1T1aLeL1r or Dravvi 11g-roo111 Ltse. ' 
}ll'pair<J 1!/ erl'1:11 De.,cr1j>liu11: l'af(l/(l!/ne a111l 1'r.<li111.,11i11!.� l)(,,�t .free. 
.\. J_, J J;1·; J : 1\ L  1) 1 S t: u u x ·r .A L L O \V 'J•:]) O F I"  ,\ J , L  l ' :\ 8 1 [  1'1\Ylll l� N 'l' S. 
_t;yrlt:IE'.\T l;,\:-/ IJ)IAST�t:.') l'UU\"ll>ED _FOH 1:�;�;ll, BUA:-;:-;, 111:1:.11 ,\\I) �·tJIE u,\;sn:-;. 
N B  SOLE AGENTS for JACQUES ALBERT'S (of Brussels) CLARIONETS, and · ·
MANUFACTURERS of the NEW CORNET, made expressly for the Principal Performer 
of the Royal Italian Opera, Covent Garden, and other Artists of note 
vV. D. CUBI1'1', SON & C( J,'S 1 3.A.ND J O Ul{.NA,J�S. 
'1']:,J.�illiS' 01·� 1··1�'AltLY Sf_jBSl'llll''J'IOl'l* l·'Oll '!' rv Ji' D //��·. i..\'U1IJ IJ./<,'ll8: 
Small Brass Band. 15s. · Full Brass Band, 2ls. ; IVI1l1tary Band1 30s. 
]<;X.'J'Hi\ l'i\lll'S ::id'. 1�1\Cl[ ;  81NCJ�J; 111.t\ l{Gll l'J\ l�'l'!::l ld. ']�;\GIL 
. \ , 'l\• rins iu1;\urlu Pu�ta:;c throughout the United '!{ing(\0111. T11dia, tlJc C'olunic.�, a1lt\ �\tncricn, 'J'hu ,\)Ol<O . .  8�. and (j�. tlol" .Annuiu extra (�or twelve 1n1111bcrs}. 
, l" , ,. , ' '" " S l�i J ·in11·1ry c·1ch year. Jlnck .X1u11hcr5 ulu1rguol :;11IJ.'.Ul'i[l�in11 L'l"JCC� tu :'.lnlJ�cl'ilJ�l'5. '!'he :iUlJSCl'l]J IUll cu,1.,1 C v" ' < ' 
• 
, 
l\'.ll. SUJ3SClllP'l'IONS 1'1\Y.Al3J,"J-; I:-.f .t\. l> \'�\NC J� . 
1'1-lll'R/:,' 1·0 1\'01\:..su s.Sl'lll tJJ�'IlfJ .. 
small Brass Band, 3s. i Full Brass Band, 3s. 6d. ; Military Band, 4s. Gd. 
NEW B�ND UNIFOI\US rro �IElSURE, F11011 208· PER SmT 
E A N D ::tiJ: A S T E R S 
1)1 \\'ANT OF 
M I L I TARY BAND U N I F O R M S, 
22, 
;>;l[l)l"l,IJ APPL\' J)JREG'I 10 THE 
• PI I I, .I 'I' . 'I.  ii :.• C O  iV 'i' Jl .A C T O R ,  
A BE IIART ' 
FR ANCIS STREET, WOOLWICH, 
(!�AUING 'l' llg CAl.lBJ:lDCE IJJ\l{.l{AC .K.S, ) 
ESTABLISHED 65 YEARS, 
Who has, at a11 times, every description of Militory Appointment and 
requisite, at the Lowest possible Cash Price, 
CAVA_LllV, L l li'.I:: ( ;LJ,.\!:Ds, HOYt\L 1101{$.E GUAR.DS, DJ{AGOONS, Li\.NCEG.S, HUSSARS, 
JlOYAL llORS.C: ,_\ l�'£1LL'E:HY, llOYAL i-\ R'l'lLLERY, IlOYAL ENGINEERS, FOOT GUARDS, 
FlJSI L[gl�S. IN.F.\NTllY, 60·n1 lilF.l�Es, J{lFLB Bl11GADE, l�OYAI� i\[AJ{lNE AR'tlLLEl{Y, 
.i\RJlY SERVI(;£ COB PS, Y l'.:O:-.lAl\!{Y, and Every Bt·anch of _i\llLlTl 1\ & VOLUN'l'EE ll 
SEHr!CE UNlFOl�J\lS. 
SA11l>LE BAND C,_\l'S J\JAll� 'fO ORDEl{, fron1 . .  2s. to 20s. 
(('nrriage l�nici lo any part of tlie Unitt"<l .Kingdo1n). 
E8TlMATE8 l'H l•:E l"O H  A N Y  ANil EVERY MlLITARY REQUISITE. 
Jiu.sic, Ca1Yl, an,/ JJa1irl li!Slr111ncnl Cases, 13usbies, Jfel111ets, ,':Jftal.:os. Oolll and Silver 1'insel, 
IV01·stelt, :ii.lk, and 01he1· Brai({:;. Badges and b'11ib1·oideries 1na!le lo Orf:er. 
TRADE SUPPLIED, SPECIAL TERMS ON APPLICATION. 
ONJ�' ..1Il{D ONLY ADDllE/Sfi:-
ABE HART, 22, Francis Street, Woolwich, 
1<'1\CING 'l'HJ� Ci\ll1Hl'tll1G:B B1\llJ�1\GlCS 
[8S 1' A B L 1 S ll E D  I 8 4 8,J 
l{. 'l'O\VNEN D & SON, 
.PA.TENT M IL I TARY AND M U S I CAL  I NSTRU M ENT 
WllO�KSILI: 
M A :-I LJ l"ACTLJRE:RS Al\D IMPORTERS ; 
DE\l,Kl\S 1 .1 ,\LI, KINDS or FllllEIGl [,IS[llU!IE!TS MD J'l[Jl!GS1 
5, B A N K  B U I L D I N G S ,  M A N C H ESTER ROAD, 
B �& A D 1!' t• It D , 
Bog 1nost rcspcctfull.r tu 1:n1hu1it to the :\lusical .Public a fe,11 of, theil· 
the excellency of their ln�tnnnunts ; for Q.VALlTY OF ToNi;, f1N 1� H , 
Unequalled. 
1na11y 'l'estimonials 
AND P111CI:!:, they 
l!'l.' lJh'S'l' Sh'lll'b,' O/JJIS1.'£ Vl.'S BI' S.b'RVlf.'G ()1'111.'RS Bl.'S1'. 
fLS to 
stand 
Black Dog lnn, Gi·cat ] forton, 
Bradfonl, October 21, 1882. 
l{othwcU, Ootobei: 25, 1882. 
"'l'J I �  )<'OJfES'l' ltUBBN." 
Dear ):)irs,-Tl10 Cor11ct you sent ll!C I can 'vitlt 
cou6dencc reco1nmtud. lu the 11ppcr reg1�ter the notes 
are very easy to get, in fact the iustrn1nent is as easy as 
T I C r::i any one I ever played upon. I n1ight give ii \Vord of N" 0 - ...l:=.I • · nd,icc to cornet pla)'ors whu Wt•Ut a good and cheap 
I lJl'CScll\, )'enr ,rill eo iiLai 11 1hc adniircd Air de J1allc\, I instruu1.ent t? t.ry oue_ ?l, .yours,-1 rcruaiu, yours 
!llessrs. l{. Towuend k Sou-Geutlerncu,-I ha1'e 
tegte({ your cornet u1lC\ it is a first-class one, both iu 
tone and finish, tlio top noteg clear, cli�tinct, and easily 
got, in fact I uo1•er sa\v ;, bottor iusti:un1eut at the 
price. (I hal'e 1>layed one o[ 13essou's twcll'e years.) 
The instruments yon have supplied to n1y band hal'e 
tur�e<l out beyond n1y cii:pcctatious. I shall 'lrtainly 
reco111n1cud the1n to all. 
H .  l "{ o u ;.; 1 1'S 
• c U I\  N 1; 'l' p I\ I M  1; t:, 
(f,;[Jl'ft\BI.,l� i·on .\�\' \T1\l,\'J: JNS'.rJlU)Jl•:NT. ) 
\ l '  llection of en,,y and l'n1gnJ(;.�i1e E.��'rcisecl 
811.cl'�d �felodie::i, I 'a'"aii11n.s, Solo l'olka�, J\1\'s an· 
''A.riatiuu� &c. in all G3 Nu1uber� ; the \Vho e _eru 
bracing ev�ry ist'yle ,,f u111sic played Hl Br·n::;s 13unds. 
]'HH.,'�; O:;�; S1111,J.l!'iG. 
A .  Po LT N J J  J': lt , 
�11\l{ E I �  01� I NS'l' ltU�l l�X'l' C/i..SJ�S, 
Card CMc�, \Vai,;t, ] Jr11n1, a11d l'r<!SS Belt�, :u1tl all 
1�tather A t·tiules u�ed iu cuuncctio11 \vith J�ras� :�ial 
?.l\lilary J)and11, 
J I ,  JIJ•;.\'l' l l ( '01' 1•; :-:i'l'J{]'; J·;'l', XO'l''.l'lNl:llA!\[. 
1'1llCtJ L).'i'I' !'0�'1' �'1tE1':. 
WI LLI A M  BOOTH . 
F'rech-0l(l flln, Grove ,':)t�·e;,, lloclHiale, 
D�.\Ll�lt .\ND l\. l�l'1\. JJ�J�lt 01" .i\LL J{l.\'J)S OF 
IlflASS .\I USl(J,\L J ,\'"$1'1\.UJ\I EN'!'8. 
\V. B. has a hva>·s in Stock a quantity of GOOD 
S�UOND�llfu \'0 INS'riiUl.lEX'fS. 
Bl:.'SSON:J' 11VS'l'HUiJJJ�·,v1·.s· JlEP./Illl£,'D with 
the J.\lakerB' vt1.111 Mf.iterial. 
No. 28.-'l'hc firs\ JLtitnbrr for l lC . ,, S I  f C respcctlully, ( .. 1'. BIHl-.. ¥,N S Jl ,\'\ , f'1,0n1 -.: J,eis l�toiles,"' by ]�aton, and the '· 'l\vo Devils l'olktL by ' O  oinon, or l'\'O orncls Solo cornet and conductor for i\liJd!et.on 1'crsc1'eranco, 1Helthan1 J\lills, llradsha1v, ilcbde11 Bridge, Earhy, (al\\'ay.:; cneorcd). · . l · f \_. f 8 ll · I · 11 and Great llorton J:�ands. N 99 -'J'hc se<:Olltl 11un1bcr \1·ill t·o11ta111 a Se c<·t 1ou o . u·.s rorn earC' e i;  11g  y 
1 01,' 1-
· .. ' · _l!' sl rell·t ., nO\\' Uci11<" perforn1ed \l'ith ihc greatest 1:Ht('l'C�s. SU<:l'CSS tl opct,� ' ' '  0 
111.JJ.-l{t!]Jriiils �f the jofl,J11•i11!) ve,·y 1i�11nl(�
1· 1'.!:111b1;'.·::; tu·.c 1101"111·e�,/�' :- .' , . . . , · ·· \ '· ·" " N  1 . .  E. 'l'raven1 : .No . 2<>. - 11ns1c:d �crap1:1, No . .. . . . . l::. 1ra\Ol � N 0, '·' ' l\[ Uijl<;,\ •)Cl .�pH, U ., ,,. ,.., , flo\ • I '6 01'Crtltl'e , . Conn\dl 0 t " l ·i J oycuHe . n. ... .. " ' " w .  . ,, 13.- . l'Cl utc, , , . � · 
. · ed J\in''doin." , ,  '27.-Selcctio11, 8ncrc(l Airs. 15 -Hclechon, J he Uuit 0 \ h Jl> \V:lltz " Sunuy llonl's" . . . • .  \. Colics " 23. :O.l:uch ,,r the i'l'a�:ons. , '.' ' · · ;, 1<\:�h " 2·.:=,v;dt,;,; " J3righL l•:yc� "  . . . . . .  Doody 
:: 2:!.-< : i·acclnl Dance, i_,,, { • H .�ntlolc Pontct " 10.- Q.ttallrillc, " 'l'hc Par�co," . . . . . .  I>ontet " 5.-(:avotte i)1.elita . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · " 
56, GREAT MARLBOROUGH STREET, 
LONDON, W, 
rrllE BAND�l�N!S PASTJ.�IE, FIRST . ,��RIES. 
1 ru: 1 · n l \ 'J'l': l l  }'l:(nl l f l h  ' llll, A SS IJ,\ , 1 1  N L\\ ., ), 1 6-SPLEND!,pC/i Q,Q�1�1�T. SOLOS- 1 6 
('olno, Oclobor 26, 1882. 
J\lcssrs. 1{. 'l'owucutl ,x, :-.;ou-Genllcn1eu,-I enclose 
you P.0.0. for the sunt of £5 10s., for the Jo: fl�t 
so11rano that )'OU scnt us, nut! l cau assure you that it 
gives great satisfaction. \\' o ha1·u not unly played upon 
it ourseh·es, but it has bccu tried by i\lr. 'l'hornas 
lforsfall, of J\'cloou Uaud. ouc of the host soprano 
IJlayers in Lancnshiro, nud 1 shall be glad to reco1nme_nd 
it to au)'One elso. ]>Jcn�c tu acknowledge the receipt 
o f t.his and oblige.-Yours l'Cry truly, 
l!. 11. lf<)Ll;A'l'l·:. 
l'.S.�Plens.c scud a pl'icc list at' yol\r J l'uruiouiuius. 
ilia.ck ·1 lyk1· J\li!l�, (111cun�ln1ry, 
Near .Bradford, Ja1n1ary 3rd, 1885. 
j\\��sr�. 1{ . 'l\"1'uend &. �nu, Bradf,.rtl. 
(ientloiucu, r ani do.;\iglitod ll'itli tile 1uai.:11ifice1_1t 
!ust1·1nuent you hal'C [.,1"1·a1·d�<l lll(J, It. r;urpn.��ei> 11\ 
every 1x;�pect all 8op1·a110>1 {Loy il1c 111o�t 11uied in:d;:er:;) 
that l hal"e played upon. . . .  
I<'ol' 8111->Cl'iot' "'<>rkun1H.,l11p, h1u�l1, cr1;ic of �/,,will![> 
fulne:Mi a1•d o.;xn<:tncs,� of tone, l alH conhdent it 
caunot be excelled by ;u1y.-'{ou1·1i truly
! 
. , 
JOHN { JJ .. J-,Y, 
lila.ck Dyke llli!i<I Baud. 
Yours truly, 
TJfOMAS llLACKl�Ul{J\', l3a.ndu1astei:, 
l{othwoll Te1nporancc l3rass Baud. 
Scarborough, October 24, 1882. 
i)Jessrs. lt To,vuend k Son-Gentlornen,-The bari· 
tone supplied to rue is iu o,·c1·y i:�spect equal to nuy 
other instrument l have played. by other n1akcrs, being 
perfectly in tune. good tone, 11.nd easy to play, from 
low G to upper C \vithout tb.e slightest effort. I shall 
ha"e n1uch 'pleasure in reconuncndiug your iustrumeuts 
to all who wish for good quality
. 
eon1binod "·ith 
n1odorato pricc.-Yours truly, \\'. 1:1. ilALEY, Spa 
Band, Scarborough. 
Hatley, Yorks, l"eb. 18th, 1884. 
!llessrs. Jl  .. Townend and Sou-- Geutlomeu,-Allo1v 
n1c to express to you the thanks or all conueoted with 
the Batley Victoria 'l'cn1pcranco J3rnss ]�and for the 
promptness and geuUemauly n1nnuer iu which you 
executed tho order onlrusted to you to supply the 
abnve with new instruments (t\veuty-oue iu nun1her), 
auJ Lo say that. although we l111tl so1·eral discouraging 
roports hold out to us about provincial brass instrumeull. 
111akers (ancnt city 1nakcrs), wo soh·ed tho problem by 
gi\'iug you the order, ancl ani gl11-d to say 1ve do noti 
1·egret having done so. .For price, quality of tone, a.ud 
workinanship combined, wo thiuk they cannot be bea.t 
(except the Dru111s.) 
I reniniu, your� faithfully, 
J. llUN'l', Secretary. 
practicl', being \ t.'I')' uffecli\'u nnd not. tvo difticulL 
Solos aro ex1lctly the thing for 'l'hc 01·ii;inal Testi1nonial,,; u1ay bo seen at ixleun The,,; ST SJ''Ll 'NG'S '''Ol!'l'Jl J<;VIO:lt l'Ul.IJ.18U J·:D. 'J:il�; DEST A:<IO cnt:Al'J<; '
&; ROUND, 34, ERSKINE STREET, L
IVERPOOL, 5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
WRIGHT 
-
-
,. 
Messrs. RIVIERE & HAWKES 
BEG to call the attention of _Banchnaslers and t h e  )lu�ica\· I>ublie to lheir llC\v Perfected 1\lodeb,; of J�Al\rJJ l.l\S'_L' l l l 1 :\ l l��'I �, '''hieh t hc.y ar0 11011' 1na.king in 
their }1'actory nt 54, CA8'fJ,E 8TRl£ET, adjoining the 1 .. ei<·esLer Sqttarc l=>remises. 
C O R N E T S  .
.b'u11/'y Co 1·,1iel 1'-s 1nost cc1,1·qf11,ll71 1'egu l(1,fecl (1,1itl l 1�1u,( l b.� l\lr: \\'. J f .  }{A\VKl!:S, 
Solo Coi·net 'i1i l:le1· Jlfa,jesl,lj's ]:>1·it·c1,le Bti11,tl, w/1,ic/1, f(tcl iui,ll brJ cit 01ice ci 
g11,ctra1ilee Joi' tliei,1· pe1fect'io1·i. 
THE FIRST-CLASS CORNET is 1nttdc 111 1\ 11liU11tautial 1nanner, and i,; a \·ery ncn..t 
mo(lel. .Price £4 4s. 
THE SUPERIOR CLASS CORNET i� a very line lnado lnetrun1ent, antl is finished 
in the best n1annor. Price .£4 14s. 
THE EXCELSIOR CORNET is t\10 1noe\ porrccL ever nianuracturell in this or any otlier 
country. Elegant in model, solid in make, perfectly in tune, 1uvl of the 1nost fi.nished '''orkn1anship. It co1nmRncls the attention of the l\lusical Professiou. 'rhc .Pntent Clea1· Bore gives to the lnsti·ulllcnt a 
splendid intonation ,vhcre either softness or brilliancy is rcqnirc<l 
PRICE; Btt.Ass, £6 lOs. ; SiLYEn-PLATEn, CS 10s. ; DiTTO, wiLh OoLIJ Po1NTS, £!). 
THE EXCELSIOR PRESENTATION CORNET strongly _Electro-plated, with 
Gold Points and Gilt inside the Bell. llichly Engra,·c�l a.u(l (;h;u;cd iii Rn artistic 1nanner au over the 
Instrument. The handso1nest and 111ost perfect lnstr11111cnt cvc1· n1anufacturcd. !lrice £14 14s. 
THE EXCELSlOR ECHO CORN�T, \vl1ich ,;;on1bines a.II the q1��lit!es of the_ Pla.iu 
Instrument, and an I1nproved Echo Attaclunent, \Vlnch cnn:btes the perfornicr to practice in tloors \v1tbout 
causiug aunoyancc ; and is also of gre�l-t vnhto for Solo plas111g, . Prt1CE: BnAsS, £8 Ss. ; E1,ECTHO-l�LATEJ), .CIO 10s. ; D1:r·ro, 'v1lh GOLD Po1N:rs, £11. 
THE EXCELSIOR ECHO CORNET, Eugravctl anll Chasorl in san1e style as :Present­
n.tion Cornet. Prio;;e £19 19s. 
'VooDEN CAsI::s, 12s. 
C L A R I N  E T 'L' J� S ,  
IA, B, 0, or E-flat). 
ALBE.ll'l' MODEL-Cocoa-\voocl and Gerinttn Silver l(cys, rtll \Varrnnte(l lo be perfect. 
'rne Pn1c£s 1Nc1.un1c C.:,\nD l lo1,l!L·:n ,\NV �1L!t UL1·:ANEH, 
l"> A '11 J� N '1' • 
THE GOLD MEDAL. !'ARIS, 1878. 
HIGHEST AWARD MELBOURNE, 1881. lst DEGREE OF MERIT SYDNEY, 1880. 
LATEST HONOURS :-llOHIJ EA UX, ll" GOLD M E I J A J� , CALCUTTA, l'irnt-class C.Elrl'U'ICATJ� .a,,d ll!ICDAL; NICE, 
G l{.1\1'.1 I) DlPL01il A,  thus forrni11g a total of :$7 a11•ards lo t.lie superiority of the " .Prototype 1nauufaL"lurc, '' coufcrrcd at every 
lulcraatioua.l J•:xltibit.ion and Musii:al Congress held frorn ) S:;7 t o  1884 inL"lu;;i\"e. 
F_ 
M US I CAL  
BE SSON 
I N ST R U M E N.T 
& c o _ ,  
M A N U FACTU R E R S  
'l'O '1' 1 1 1� A ll !l l llS , N AV l l�S, ACA ll l�!l l l�S. VOLUNTE ll ll A N D  C I V I L  BANDS  O�' A L L  NATIONS. 
O l 'lNl ONS OF TJ l !l l'llli8.� UN HESSUN'8 " l'HOTOTYl'E " INSTHU MEN'l'S. 
'l'lte " POLICE GUARDIAN," of Aprll lst, 1881, says :-
No. l .Oceign, \Vith 13 Keys, 2 l�ings . . 
. .. . 
No. 2 Design, \vith 14 j\cys, 2 lli11gs (t,vo of the Keys n1011ntcd with N ce\Uc :Spnngs) 
No. 3 Design ,vith Patent C-.;ibnrp Key to shake upon the .B-uatu ral . . . . . . . . . ' 
Stcl'liug 8ilver Keys, extni. 
£2 1 6 3 '! 
3 12 
3 10 
BESSON and C.:o. nru lllUl\J llH!ll \Vl'!l-k1101vn, they 111"0 \\"Ol"ld-kll()\\'tl 
1nan1.1l"aetur(•rs, 11Jt•ir i11str11111onts l1al'ing 11'011 gulden upi11i1111:; �1.s \\'p]\ a1::1 
golrlen niednls in 1nu�t or tl io princip11\ cities of �lie 'l'n1·ld. Till\ .E11slu11-
road establisl1u1c11t is intert•sting and extensive, 1uul 11fforcls ern ploy111\n1t Iv 
a \"Cl'.)' large nu111lJcl' u[ skilled "·ork1nt•n. \Vu \Vt•rc " put thru11gli " (liu 
0 ft1ctory, as out• A1uurica11 cousins lel'nl it, fro1n beginni11g to enrl , and S;nv 
0 U\"Cl",y detail of tliU progress o[ luanu(acturc, [ron1 the plaiu .sl.e(•L ol" llleta.J 0 to tl1u perfecL i n::;tnirncnt. \\I e Sa\\', ttpon our recent. ,·isit, Ii il·ral ly U1011;;a 11ds 
0 of pounds \\'Ol'th of insh'llllH'Jlts, perfecter\ a1Hl in \'arious .stages o( uia11u-
facturu ; aud ill atlclitiun to this, thero are at J•.;u::;ton-road v;tluablo s\Ol"l'S ot' 
sheet wolal, the ra1\' 1natl'ri11l, an(l i"ni•aluable st•b:> of 111otlels ui· " pruluty11es," 
\vhich fonu the bases upon \vhich all their instrtunent:; fU"l:l iuatlt-. and 11ro 
t110 productio of 1uany years' exl'ericnce a11d experilll•'llt. 'l'l1t":'tJ " J'ruto­
typl•S'" aro in reality tho secret of �tessrs . . 13Essox and C.:o.·s succc&J. 
o[ i;uperior qual ity , instead ul' Uoi11g t.hu result or chanco offorL, are no'v 
cull»!.rttcLcd upon sonnd scientific and tnucli:1nic1d principles. So nHlny 
i 1n1 ,11rta11t ad1'a11tages resttlt fro1n U1u illl]'l"OVtHU('!ltS 1nado by lids fil'ln U1 at 
\l'O c11 1111ut atL»lllJ•i tu enu1uf'r1th.i theiu in tl1ia not.ict•. All objuelion1tble 
i11.1pcdinuiuts at·o ron1ored, alld as the Bessun i11stn11ln:nts aparo tho lips and 
l 1111g�, thu pro(es;;ional 1nt1sicia11 a.ucl thu a.tuatcui· an.1 l:lubject to 8C:trcely any 
fat.igtl!J al"ter playing on the1u fol' any ruasonal.i\o lungtl1 ol' titne. The 
t•xli ibit \VHS i11:::pected by thousands of visitor;:1 '"ill1 O\·ident interest, and 
it 1nust bu recognised that �resst·.;i. BESSON and Co. lut\"tl 1uitclo a " ne\v 
dupa.rturu " in thu tight direction. 
EXCELSI O R  C L A il l N E 'l"l' ES. 
BEST Si::ASONEO CoCQA 'Vooo. These Instrun1ents can be had wilh or "'it.bout Patent C-Sharp l(ey, 
according to order. 
The n1ost perfect lnstrn1nent ever 11111.nufncturecl frcco1111111'1Hled llJ &loi1>I�) .tG G 0 
Ditto do, do. ,1,ith Sterling ..... i l''C'r Keys . .  extra -! 4 0 
N.D.-Each f�xcelsior Clarinctle is \Varrnnted to he perfect in e\·cry res1}Cct, and the ar11011nt ''"ill be 
returped if the l.nstrurnent clocs not pro,-e to be satisfactory. H1v1E1tV. & J[,\\\ l\E:> further t1111lertake to 
replace ,1•ithout charge any joint or pa.rt o[ an Bxccl1:1ior Clariucttc \vhich 11111.r split \vithin one year. 
Each lnstr11n1ent is lilted \vitb a. Ca.r<l Holder and :Silk Cleaner. 
EXCI�LSIOR E BONITl� U LA H lN ETTES, 
In A, B-flat, C, and E-flat. 
l'hese Lnstr111ncnts cau be had \rith or \\'ithout Pa.tc11t C·sh:irp !(ey, a..:cot"<li11g to Order. 
ln1>truincnts n1ade of Ebonite, \vhich is •� co1Hpo1:1itio11 o[ i\l incraliscd f:utt>l-1JCl'cl1a, arc rcco1nuie1Hled 
for /,Jilit:try Bands in cxtrc1ne Clin1ates ; this 1nateri1tl i� 111uch haz-dcr_th:i.u Co�oa-wo�tl, n,�Hl ri,t the �a.me 
not so hea1·y \vhich is an advantage, nnd no 111attcr to ,vJ1at lica,t it is snl,Jectc1l it will not split or 
crack. \\'c ·l;ave every confidence in the111, .intl strongly rcco1nnu;n1d tl1en1 to j{{'ginicuts 011 .Service i1t 
fndilt, as they are so f;�r Snpcriol' to Cocoa-\1·ood or 13rnss. 
_Fu11N1:>nt:1> CoM1'Lt�T1,, w1'1'11 CAnu 1�01,oe11 ANr> �11.H: C1.i>ANBH, .£7 7s. (G1::11niAN S1Lv1::n J(i;Y:<) . 
BiliH�I CLARlNE'l'TES 
Ditto 
ST�;ltLlNG 8ILVl'H J(t;YH, £4 ·J�. /lX'l"l!A. 
(A, B-flat, C, or E-f!a-t), Cocon.-wooU and Gcnnan Sih·er J\.eys . . 
ditto in Ebonilo 
Sterling :::-lilvcr l<cys cxtt·a 
£10 0 0 
12 0 0 
{j 0 0 
A complete /Ll11,;traled G'atalo9ue of al.i1Jve on(l all olfie,. /11�tr11111e11ts-S'a.•·hur111, E11phoniu111s, 
Bas&es, Clarionets, Dr11111s, ii"ij"c�, ,{c., of 011r 11H11111j(1cturc-91"<1lis 011. upplieatio11. 
For the convenience of Country Custon1ers, any o[ 01lr 111strun1cnts can be had on approval by seuding 
the value of sa1ne. lf the lnstruntent is not 1�pprovcd 've return tlic 1noney. 
J O U ll N A L  F O l{ C O l{ N E rf, 
lVith J:>ia1w Aet.:01n1Jani1nenl. J:>ubli�lt� Monthly. 
Subsrriplion, for Cornet and lliano, for One Year-]::? Nun1bcrs, 10s. } , , J. . 1  · l S 1 , 4 .1. o ue 2>ctu iii (U vaace. ,, Cornet , o o I art ouly . . .  . . .  . . .  s. 
Post J.'rce in t/il! United J(inydom, Clt11a<fri, C11t(l the (Juited 5'lafe1J. 2.5, l�ostt.191' eJ·t.rri to lhe G'olo11ics. 
Jannflry.-" Una," 1-'olka J. JJartmann 
February.-" J'upitel', " .Polacca \V. �Ioore 
I\1ateh.-'' Civc ine back 1ny Heart again''  Arranged by J. Hartmann 
April -" 'l'oreadoi·," Bolero, \•a.r1ed C. Le 'fhiere 
}.·lay.-" A rbuck!cnian," Polka J. 1Inrt1nann 
June.-T,vo Melodics by �<\.bt, " Serenade " and " �cpi1rnt1011 " .Arranged by VV. J[. Ha,�·kcs 
,S'ee ,'J11pple•w11l fot other N11111b<'l1. 
N E vV I N S  1' R U  C ' l' I 0 N B 0 0 J\._ 8,  
BY 
O T T O  I, A N G E Y .  
NETT PRICE of EACH BOOK, 4/-; Postage for England, United States, and Oanada, 3d., for the Colouies, 1/4. 
THE FOLLOWING TU'I'ORS ARE NOW READY:-
VIOLIN, 
VIOLA, 
VIOLONCEJ_,t.O, 
CORN}::'l', 
BO �lB.A:.ltDO N, 
DOU1�Ll� BASS 13 Striub'lil, 1•'T,U'l'�, 
DOUBLB BASS I Strinb"l! ' r1cco1,o. 
'l'ENOR 'l'RO�IBONJ� (Sli�lc), fJl,1\J::,10).'E'l"l'J:, 
BASSOON, OBOE, 
Otheri; 'vill fol\0'1'. 
JOURNALS FOR HEED O R BRASS BA N D. 
'l'ERMS OF SuuscR1PT10N FOR ONE 
Bands of any 12 lnstru1nenls 
" 16 " 
" 20 " 
YBA!l, DUJ·: JN 1\JlVANCv., TO t;ITHEJ\ Noo. 1, 2, or 3 :-14s. I HunUs of any 2-J 1 nstt·lunents . . . . . , . . 24s. ISs. , ,  28 ,, • . . . . . . . 28�. 20s. ,, 32 ,, . . . . . , . . 32s. 
JOUR.NAJ_, No . 1-FOlt llE.I::D Olt BllASS l�AND. 
January.-'' Elka," Quick illareh . . . .  C. Le 'fhicro I Jn\y.-" Scipio, " SIO\V i\J;irch . . . . . .  · . . . . .  1-faudcl F ebru11ry.-. ' ' Veit, " Qui.;;k .i\�a�· ch . . . .  J. Jlarti.niinn �ug.-'' .<\.bide witli �I 01_',' :Sacred .i\l arcl1, llartinaun :rtiarch._:_" Colonel's .Parado,' Slow l\larch, J . 1':\'ans Sept.-" J\ rl•luck!cu11i11, Cornet Polka . .  1:1 iirtnia.nn 
April.- " Sea Wolf," Pas. Redouble . . . . . .  Gurtner Oct.-" ��a11d11rd J{earc1·,'' 9nick i\larch, Fahr:�ach 
l\1a.y.- " Soudaneso, " Quick .i\larch . .  J. I-Iart11rn.1111 Nov.-" Il10 Oauntlct," \V1tlt Bugles 11.Hd l <Jfcs, 
June.-" Les Patinctu·s," Galop . . . . . . . .  F;ihrbach tr(l /iii. . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . • . . . . . . . • • . . . .  ]Jal'C 
])cc.-" J r arriers, ,, 0 nlop . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . [\lari ns 
,JQUl{Nl'o.L No. 2- li'OJt ng 1� D  OH B.l{ASS DANI). 
Ja.ntuiry .-" 'J\'"o 11nndred Y cars Ago " . ( Popu!n.r July.- " 'l'hu Outpo�t," J'ul�{ft . . . . .  , . . . .  11.irriot� Airs), Quick l\:lat·ch . . . . . . . . . .  : . J. 1·1.artn�ann 1\ug.-" J�onn,es�c, '  Q1!�dn�lc . . . . .  , . . . _ . . . Jacobi 
1'o those '\'ho all'cacly 1>0::;.se:;s or artJ thinking of ror1ui11g- a hand, \1·u 
\\"Onld olTcr a strong \l'ol'd of reco1111uetuh1.tio11 to put tht•ni:;eh·es in 111" 
hauds ur �le1;.4J"S. BF.S.SOX n11d Co . . \1•hose inslrnrnen!s h:�re t•11ahled .�e\·l'ra! 
�an�lei notably t11e ,\L•lson IJHHll,nnd t.he ."eltlnun i\lill.s ha111\ (<J \\'i11 pl'i7.\'I! 
111 ,·nrio11s ha11d contests, .\'t•lso11 1io le1;::1 than £00-2 froiu 18i0 !o 1?'70, aud 
the �lollhaw J'!lills hnn(I \\"inuing £2�n. Such results need no co1u r11c11t. 
The "BRITISH TRADE JOURNAL," Of April, 1881, says :-
An aS1'0l'iiu1•ut of 11111.�ic11l instn1n1L'nts, 1nanufactured (1!1 thu '· l 'rulu-
ty\ie" s,ystc1u, or \Vhicl1 j\feti.';l'S. B1·:SSON alltl Gu. ill"e U1u ill\"l'llll)l"::I and s0lo 
proprietur;-1, c0n.::;!.itutPcl l11n exhibit of U1is fil'lu. 1\1nu11g uth!•rs llit•ru liL•ing­
si1nil11r ins1t·111nl'11ls lo ! 11\lsu \1'l 1ich \l'c\'e a,\1'11\"Lh•tl tl1\' tirsL tlPg"l"t:l' 1>1' 1tH•1·it 
af. tho recent Sydnt'�' J;xJ1ihitio11-tenor horn1<, barit1111t•s, euphoniuui.::;, llui1•1;, dl'lllUS, ,\-.c. 'J'IJO • l'l'Ol01.)'pe ., .�y:;tern Of" lllHllUfttCflll"O 11aS ht•ell 1'0 \\•ell 
appl'eciale<l tl1at. Lliu iuvelltOrei h:�vo nlready reccivl'd ;:\:� llH'dals ul" lu J11ou1· : 
they 11111•0 nlso seCtlJ'<•d iho patronni;.:e ol" il1u leadi11g hi1n•ls and 11111Hici1111s of 
tl10 \VOl'ld. J\y 1nou11s u[ U1eso " _ProtuLyJ!l'8 " the grea� tlitlil_:ulty tu [!l'•id11cu 
instrumu11ls uf uai(u1·1u exCt.dlence is untiruly sur1nounlctl , ruiol ino;lrLllllt'lllS 
The London " FIGARO,'' of March 19th, 1879, says : -
As to lho inslrnmcnts of I•'. BESSON" and Co., I.heir fatne is uni,·crsal 
A collt>ction of \vhat, to tht1 uninitiated, \\·onkl 1lppear like /\ number of 
iron S!Jt!H1-.s:  hut \vhich aro, in fact, thu lllOSt iu1portant artic\t:<s in connec­
tion 1\·ith I". Br:sso1' and Co.'s f;tu1cd JJ1111:uracturoi<. '.l'hi• y are termt;1d 
'" prototyp1's;' 11nd are, in fact stet!! model�, \1•rough t '"i lh such porfect ski 11, 
HH<i brought to ::;uch a ::;tate of �athe1uatic.li perfection, that, by their use 
any 1nnriht•r o( duplicates of an inbll"llllll'Ill cau be produced, and all of them 
ab.solttt•·ly irleutical i n  shape an<! tu11(•, 'l'heso " prototypes " arti B1>:sso�·s 
p1Ltl·nt, occupil•d yuur.s in the proce:ss of perfeclit1n, anrl g-11.ined for their 
i11vt•ntor 1l lari::-t• nutul>er of distinguished '" clccol'atiou:<.'' 'fht'I<(> innnirn;t e 
'· proWl_ypes '' Hl'l', in f;u.:t,  ;dong \\'ith their ad1uinihly jitJl'(ectetl and 
tla1ruugll sy.�to1u of tuning, the lifo HJ!\\ l!Ou! of tl10 superiority of 
B�;ssoN anc\ Vo.'1:1 s11ecialities. 
The Sydney " MORNING HERALD," Marolt Gth, 1881, says :--
1 n tlnJ Brilish Court (iallery, I''. B1<:1JSON a11d C.:o. slio1\' a coinpleta set of 
insll"lll!H'llli; ['�)r 11 hrass Uaud. 'l'he.:ie i:u1tkn1·ei htL\'U a "'Orld-1vide l'a1ne, and 
nl'(J p;t1.t'llloos nnd sole proprietors ol' 'L'l l.I•: l ' ltOTV'l'YPE: S\'S1'1�.\[ OF 
,\I ;\NUl<'A(J'l'Ul{I�. 'l'l1e " duplex 8licla and vuJvu " \Vill provo a veritable 
Uoon to lro111hunti ]_Jlayurs. 't 
OUll l�STHU!ll:�TS AllE GUAllA�TEED-CLASS l, 11011 EIGHT YEAllS ; 
JNS1'1lUAIHN1'S SEN1' ON 1'1UAL.-SPHU!Jl f, 1'1t!IJ1/S 1'0 
CLASS 2, SIX YKAllS ; CLASS �. �OUll YEARS. 
SCllOOLS, 
OFFICES, 198, EUSTON ROAD ; 
AND BANDS. 
LON DON : 
Works and Goods Entrance : 33, 35, 37, & 30, EUSTON BUILDINGS, N.W, ; Branches; PARIS, NEW YORK, and ST, PETERSBURGH. 
J�"i'I',\ JI 1,I!!illE D 
1'Ht\DJ<; l\J ,\ 1:1\:. R. J. -VV-ARD & S O NS, 
ST. ANNE STREET, LIVERPOOL, 
;\l L I , l '1' _,\ 1 -t  J' 
Ll�'l' 0.1:" 8J.<'.COND-.l-I1\N D  1NS'l'lt"C�UEN1't:> IN �l'OCJ(. 
So1>nu1os, Eb, 15/-, 211/-, 25/-, 1 Eupho11iun1 in Bb, two to encircle the body, 40/· ; 
35/-, aiul (50/- plated). upright, 511/- and tif'J/-. 
Cornets, ]�/;, 12/6, 18/-, 25/-, :l5/-, Bon1bardo11 in E/1, 50/- aud 80/· . 
<JO/-, 50/- in case, (one plated BB/J Bass, lirsl-class, laq,:t·st bore, .£l0. 
GO/-), and 70/-. Saxophone in �l.i, £,), IJcrfect condition. 
l<'Jngcl llorus, Bb, at 20/-, 25/-, Clarioncts, Eli, Bb, .A, •inll C.:, '!.0/-, 30/-, 41)/-, 
30/- and fiO/-. I ;u1d 50/- . 'l'enor 'sa�horns in Eh, 25/-, 30/-, f<'rcnch 11orn, \vith crooks, 15/-. - - ,10 -, 50/-, 55/-, and 60/·. Yrc1u.:h llorn,_lhrce 1'alves nud ten crooks, £4 10/-, 
B11riloues in Bl.i, 20/-, 25/-, 40/-, 55/-, and 60/-. ouly soiled. 
Slide 'l'ro1nb1>HCS in BU, 25/-, 30/-, and 40/-. Side J)r11111s, 20/-, 2:J/-, and 30/- ; 13elts, 3/-, 
Slide '.l'ro1nbo11es in G, 30/- antl ,10/-. 
. 
.Sticks, 2/-. 
''alvc '.J'ro1nl>ones in Bb, 40/- and 6(1/-. 1 Bass Dr11n1s, 'JO/-, ·10/ , ancl 50/- ; Sticks eacl1, 216, 
Valvl:l Tro1nboucs in G, 60/-. ! Belts, G/·. 
Piccolo� in .F, ]!;f;, aud D, good as ne,v, 4, 5, and 6 
keys, 6/6 each. 
.Fhttes in B, one key, bost cocus \VOOd, 2/6 ench. 
6 .i\Jilitary Bugles, only soile\\, 18/- ench. 
2 Cavalry 'l'rurnpets, 11e11rly ne,v, 17/6 each. 
�lusic Stands, 'Vard's l)atent Portnl>le, 7/6 each, 
sold by other houses at 10/- ; Bron�.ed, 8/6, 
'Valler's patent. 
\"ioiius, 10/6 and 11p11·arJs, sent on appl'oval on 
receipt of P.0.0. 
,-iolonccllos, 25/-, 60/., and 80/·. 
Guitars, 20/-, 25/-, 30/-. and 50/-. 
I Oboe, in case, 60/-. 
iU.t\GNll<'ICJ�N'1' DOUl�Ll'; BA�S, Bag antl Bt>\\', by 1''ENIJ'r (t.l1c g-rcat. 1111>kc1·), tnadu fot the celebrated perfo1·1ner, 
1na11y Yl'itl>;. 'l'liii> ii> IV(J!'Lli at.t1;ntiull. l�ricc .!:;]!), 
S1GNOH CA�S,\LAHNI, ancl u�ell by Liin for 
1�NY lN Bl'JtUllEN'l' SE:K'l' Ol{ 1\.l' J.'ltUV.1\.L OJ-t lt�CEl l''l' O l� l'.0.0., 
lN .FULL l. JT :NO'l' B1\..'l'.Lt\l•'AC1'01tY. 
ANJJ MONEY ltE"l'UltNEO 
!.:ind� uj" 1\!11si1.xil I1isl1·1tu1enls, )f(tl'j_JS, /,T.iuiins, (}uifru·s, 9\J,, �o,· ().r(f:J/I, and, clu r1fl !.:in(ls o_f l�1;11airs, 1io ·nu1Uc1· 1uhose 111ake, 
c11i1Jt•i!J J Vorl.:11ren ·iulw futve have !ta.I c.tjJL1'1.enec in lhe best ho!tses on t!te Continent. 
J{!Nl>E:l 011' IJL\:::il!:S lN S'.l'OCIC. 'V I OL1N Ci\S l£8 li'ltlJ�[ ·1><. Gd. l'IJS'f Ol:' l'LC.E OltJ)El�S .PAYABLE 1-\'l' J_.I l\LE S1'HJ•:E'l'. 
.Feb. _ •· Queen of the Ball, " Schott1scbe, H . .Erust Sept.-" J he Cha!!cugc, Q111ck �Iarcb, with Bugles 
l\Jarch.-" Prince Orlofsky," \'also (played Uy the and l•'i(c.11, lul lil; . . . . . . . . . • . .  , . . . . . . . . Hare ..:i 
Grenadier Guards' Band) . . . . . . . .  0. A. J::aida Oct.-" :Estella," .i\la;-;url!?. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Dennc1·y µj RUDALL CA ltTE C(). ,  I T. D. RICHARDSON, Ai)ril.- " Jo'or«e t Me Not," lutcnnezzo . . . .  Macl>eth Nov.-" luesilla,'' Quick 1\larch, . . - . . . . .  Le 'rltiere § 
l\lay.-" Punj�'l.ub,'' l\iarch . .  Arr. by C. Le 'l'hicre Dec.-" ," J\liu11et," . . . .  ..... 
June --" G\vendoline," flavotte . . . . . . . . . .  Neilson 
� 
JOUJ{NAL No. :3--FOR HEl�O Oil BH ASS 13.\NDS {l�A6Y). � . 
J au.-" Al\va.ys lla.ppy," Quick March, G . .\I icallcf July.-" 011,1•ard, Christi au Soldiers,'' Sacred � � 
}'cbrnary.-" Balacla\';� " (Trio, Oh ! Johnny, don't Quick l\Iarch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hart1nann C.. ::::::; 
you go to Sea.), (-,1.uick !\larch . . . .  J. llart1na110 1\ug.-'' Co1uic 01iera,'' Lancers . . . . . . . .  illnrriott � O  
l\Iar.-•· Neuc 'Veit Strauschen," l�olka, P. Fi�hrbach :Sept.-" Bigo1lo11 de Dardnnus" . . . . . . . . lla1ucau � � 
April.-" ln Ocr l{ci111ath, '' \'alse . .  P. l<'ahrhach I Oct.- " La Gra111le J)anic," :::ichottische . . . . 1\laric :C: i'lay.-" ]�cla.t, '' Gavotte . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l_,e 'l'hicrc Nov .-" llanilch," Q,niok i\larch . . . . . . . .  Le 'J'hiere � � 
Junc;
rri� J:���(���- �'.1�l. �-i���'.''. .��1��� .����Ji, �f,�� I J)cc.-" llc1>
pcr," Galop . . . .  , . . . . Cieinents � � 
S U P PLEMENTJI RY N U M B E HS. 
GnAT15 TO :)u.oscn111rais 01·' ANY 01' ,1Bov 1·; '1'u 1u·:1·: J o UliNALS. 
" 'l'he Ainnzons," I•'antas
.
ia . . . . . . . . . . . .  .I�� �i ig?tte I " Soi1·. 1l'Anlunune, 01'c1·tll�· e . . . . . . . . .  . · " 'l.'orea.dor," Bolero (varied) for Cornet. .J,e 'l'h1erd " Ghl'lst, \\/hose U !or,r," Sacred J\'lnrcli . 
D R U M  A N D J O U R N A L . 
.. Bouillo11 
. Hartinanu 
8un�CRll'TTON 1'.F.il ANNUM, "alld of 'l\vclYc, JOs. ; :Bain\ of l\1'culy, lUs. 
JOURNAi_, No. 4-_FQl{ J:'l l' . I� ANJJ Dll.l'il.1 131\ND. 
Janllary.-" Let the liills llesonnd,'' Quick ,\larch, I }1.ug.-" l(illarnoy," QL1ick illareh . . . . . . . . \Vinton S. 'Yinton Sept.-" 'l'oujonr8 G;dant," Polka . . . . . . _F11.hrhach F brunry.- " See-Sa\v," \'alse . . . . . . . . . "i. G. Cl"owc Oct. �"�\.bidtl \vith nl\J," Kri.crcd Qnick i\larch, Jl:en11J l\lea.rch.-" l\lerr.Y Litt.le �rum.me!','' Pol�<.1, Co_,,·nrd I Nov.-'"l'hc Chal_lc11ge, '.' Qni�� .i\larcl1, can be 
A i·il -" uuck Foot-Sue, ' Qutck ,\larch, ;:i. s,v1ntou I played arl lib. \1'1\h l\I1!ttary Baud and r..l' :_ " J_,a Grande Dame,'' Schottische . . . .  l\laric 13uglef:I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I-[ arc J a�· - " Scipio " Slo'v l\Iarch . . . . . . . . . . . .  J!a.ndcl Doc.-" Jlarricr1;,'' Gnlop . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , :-.Iarius 
J ��y ."- " 'rhe (l�nn�l�t,'' Quick l\larcb, can be pl;iycd I a(l lib. "'ith Mihtary Band and Bugles . .  ll!l-rc 
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RIVIERE & HAWKES, 28, Leicester Square, London, 
MANUFAC'rORY :-54, C1\S'l'LE S'l' J{]�E'l', LElC l.!:S'l'J�l{. SQU.A'l{.f.. 
W e  � ' ' "8 
�ll lJl'AllY AND OllCl l llSTllAL �IUSICAL IN�TllU.lmNT !IAl(El\S, � P R O F E S S O H  O F  M U S I C  l(. I ' 0 " B1\J'IO>'il1\S'fl�l' 2ND j,,\l\UASl l I ltl!: 1\ll,'l'J l,LEJiY 
\'OLUN'l'l•:EJ{S, 23, BERNERS STREET, LONDON, W. � ;;  c; "  
V> Y. 1-3 .?· a " " ,,; • "' • 0 • • .. - 0 0 0 
� 0 � • ,,; " • 0 � • 0 "' � � 
� z - � 0 0 z M 0 "' :l � 0 � 0 0 0 • ' 0 I:' " 0 • � -� • 0 !.::: • � � 0 � 0 ,. 
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T H E  BAN DSMAN , a Series of I nstruction Books, by S. TAMPLIN ! ,  
s. d. 
I. Principles of ,\lusic, aud Directions 
for ill11.11agiug autl l'rcsct·viug l.nstru-
111cHts, l\lcutling Ilecdi,i, &c . . .  
Di11g-ra111 fron1 tlie al)O\'e, sho"•iug 
Co111pafi1; autl ['ikh of lnslrtunenls . .  
2. l•"lulc . . 
3. Oboe and Cor Angl;�is 
•J. l'larionct aud Corne 15assetto 
5. J3as�oun 
6. �axophonc 
7. Gornct nnd So1irauo, .,\.Ito, 'J'cnor, 
aud _Baritone l lorn8 . .  
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8. 'l'rnnljJct . . . . . . 
D. _Frcnc 1 lluru (hnnd o.n{l \'alvc) 
10. 'l'ron1bone (slide and valve) 
11.  l�ltpho11i11111 . . 
12. Ophic!ci<lc . . . . 
13. llontbar�lou and Bass Valve l111;tr11-
1ncnts 
14. Perc11ssitnl lnstrunu.:nts 
15. 'J'lte Bugle �1,�jor . .  
16. '!'he 'l_'rnn1pcl i'lajor 
17. 'l'he Fife .\lajor . .  
l� The Dr111n Major . .  
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Ll\" J�l{l'OOL Sl�A1\l l·:i\'S' OHl'l l-'\N.\c:fE 
Ji\"STl'l'U'l'lON, S:.c. 
AMATEUR BANDS TAUGHT. 
J:\ 1\. N D  G O N 'l' .EH'l' S A D J U D l C A.'l' J� D  . 
Address :-3 G, B ll h' C' JI: Jl 0 A D, 
J�l V J�Jl.POOL. 
RICHARD MARSDEN, 
(1 1'1\.L]_,·1,;•:::; OJt!JlIJ�S'l' Jt1\ ), �cacbcr of :JSrassss 13anl:Jss. 
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CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
P H CE B E  S T R E E T, 
SALFO HD. 
Priutc<I anti l'uhli�het\ liy a11d ft•r TllUMAS llAl<llao,·Es \\"t!IGHT, lt�:NK\" ROUl'il', n111l ]o;NOCIJ JIOU/'ill, Rt :'\"o. 3J. 
l':rskine ::;treel, iu thcL'ityof l,iverpool, lo whicl1 Addre8s 
11\l Co1nninnlealio11n for the Editor "ro reque�tc<\ to I.le 
forwanled. 
AUUUST 1, 188(;. 
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